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Highland South Kids’ Paradfc to kic|; pff M  day of activities s^  for July 4
fijsa
m u iw E c

:B if  ftNrlna will ! 
iliow ite
ioma cidf at an an- 
4iur or July] 
fwbhitkm  tkatj 
Inotodaa a panda, 
part ftachal and hla-] 
tortpdpapnnt.

Qapiai, Rwrts lour- 
mamma, arts and I 
cnHa booUia ..and ' 
muile a n  pisimad all

day at Conancbe Trail 
Parti. Evant cowdkiator|
Tara Karah said *4th FaaT 
win be a finnlly event | 
arith Munathln^ fw evary- 

'dne.
I f f  Otar way of provid

ing an old-ftashloned cale- 
briUon on the fourth of 
July,* KMvh said.

‘ Scheduled from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. are a 
softball tournament, fishing contest 
for kids.' beach volleyball, swimmiim 
and kite flying among other f)smily-ori- 
ented events. .

Vendor booths are still available for

July 4th A ctivities« •

• Hwmmd Souw Kb ’s Rmuoe, 10 am.
• 4fH taii,10AJb4M i. .*
• Cm  Wm  iMMCiMon; 3 ajk
• Ur Rcedom Run Monilr, 8 m i.

arts and crafts, antiques and "flea mar
ket* wares. CaU Kersh at 264-2402 for 
information about free booth space.

Meanwhile, the annual holiday 
parade will begin at 10 a.m. on 
Highland Drive. This parade has tradi

tionally included such 
entries as decorated baby 
strollers, kids fm roller 
skates and costumed pets.

Beginning at 3 p.m. at 
Big Spring State Park, 
Sons of Confederate 
Veterans will reenact bat
tle scenes in costume. 
Planned as part of the pre

sentation is the firing of a vintage can
non.

At 8 p.m., a historical pageant begins 
at the Comanche Trail Amphitheater. 
Community groups, churches, friends 
and neighbors will all be part of *Let

Freedom Ring,* directed and coordi
nated by Mamie Lee Dodds.

The story includes narration and 
music depicting parts of the country's 
ethnic origins, including American 
Indians, mission schools, the Pilgrim 
landing, slavery and the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence. Local 
residents in costume will act out parts 
while a narrator gives the historical 
context.

Everyone is encouraged to bring a 
bell to be rung in unison. Before the 
show begins, everyone will be asked to 
sing *Happy Birthday' to our country 
and cake will be served.
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■ w- m* a»«"«9 doubt as to the worth 
'  "  of wilfor to mankind, but hare

on tba northaastarn edge of the 
Chihuahuan Daaart. iu  value is 

even jjpnsatar. »
In Waat Taxag, for example, where the 

avarafa rainfal ranges ftnin eight to 16 
Inches, consmrvatioa li  a key manage
ment tool..

But whan wa go through periods like 
those of I0M-M66 when there was no 
ai^reclabla ralnfUl, conservation by 
evm  tha most practiced individual 
becomes difncult at best.

After all. how can you conserve what's 
not fkUing from die sky?

The answer to that decades old question 
bemm lt>aing formulated in 1946, when a 
gitwp of West Taxes community leadmrs 
nMi at dA$ Settles Ratal to discuss long- 
nM S  plannliig for water resources, 

i I r to  among th i group, called tofather 
by tha late J.B. tmmias. then president 
of Texas UtiRtias. could have ever fiith- 
poMd tha liipact that initial gathering 
would have on all of West Texas?

Fifty years after the Bust, it seems that 
the group ware seors. At thenr meeting 
whan tha Colorado River M u n ic ^  
Association was formed, they toUmd of 
oonsaruatlon and preiervatloB of,
fvBOlunOvS*

Admittedly, Thomas' rsasoh for calling 
tha moating didntcantar on water sup
plies alone. In CMt, his was as much an 
ulterior motive as anything mse — he . 
was lorting for arays to attract Industry 
to the region. Industry that would buy 
elactrlcitr from his omnpany.

Thomas reasoned that if there was Sde- : 
quate water,'business and industry could 1 

attracted to the region and it would 
grow and prosper.

By early 1949, the group had garnered ' 
enough support that the 51st Texas 
Legislature. Just prior to adlourning. 
passed a law creating what we now know 
as the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Nearly 50 years later, the district, 
throngh its three reservoirs and numer
ous well fields, has provided water 16' 
member cities Big Spring, Snyder and 
Odessa as well as to a number of contract 
customers, such as Midland and San 
Angelo. ,

In all, more than 400,000 West Texans 
are served by the CRMWD and many 
thousands more fTom all over the 
Southwest enjoy the use of its recreation
al focllities.

It was because of its reservoirs that 
CRMWD wound up being the catalyst 
behind much of the water-related recre
ational areas in the region. Its lakes J.B. 
Thomas. E.V. Spence iand O.H. Ivie have 
a combined capacity of more than 1.26 
million acre-feet — or some 410 billion 
gallons — of water.

While the primary source of the lakes 
is to supply a source water foif residen
tial and commercial use. they are also 
well known fot* fishing, boating, water 
skiing and swimming.

And maybe fhat, as much as Thomas' 
original giw!, broadens the region's 
attraction. After all, available water for 
home and Industry and water for recre

ation is certainly a marketable commodi
ty.?

The vision of Thomas and those men 
who gathered at the Settles 51 years ago 
was to create a long-term water supply 
where there was none.

In the 45 years since Lake Thomas was 
completed, CRMWD has never once asked 
its customers to curtail water usage 
because of a supply shortage.

While others around the state, in places 
where the average rainfall was three and 
fiilfr times that of West Texas, were being 
asked to restrict their usage, those of us 
served by CRMWD continued to have 
ample water for consumption, for recre
ation and for business.

To supply water throughout its vast 
region, the district maintains well fields 
at Monahans and Stanton in addition to 
its three supply reservoirs.

It's 157-mlle long pipeline from Lake 
O.H. Ivie to its 100 million gallon 
Terminal Storage Reservoir makes Ivie 
waters available to San Angelo, Midland 
and Odessa.

Last summer, in the midst of a drought 
that reminded m ^ y  of the 1950s, the 
pipeline also provided water that was 
backflowed (using the natural gravita
tional puR) to both Big Spring and 
Snyder to ensure an uninterrupted sup
ply of water. ‘

That unrestricted availability is a trlb- 
tate to the men whose vislop became the 
CRMWD and to those men and women 
who have wortied to ensure the realiza
tion of that vision this past half-century.

-  JOHN N. WAIKiR

L.iko O.H. IvK'. nea r  Jlcillinger 
HERALD file.phoSBBRvT!

GRMWD's fight over snake 
opened door for Lake Ivie
By JOHN H. WALKER_______
Managing Editor

Few people in West Texas 
really understand the battles 
fought by The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
(CRMWD) to provide water to 
the region.

Fifty-one years ago, when the 
group that would become the 
CRMWD gathered in Big 
Springs Settles Hotel, the 
opportunity to Join was made 
available to one and edl.

Big Spring and Snyder signed 
on from the start. Odessa Joined 
later, but Colorado City signed 
on but then signed out before 
an unsuccessful effort to rejoin 
the group.

Midland wanted no part of the 
association but. before all was 
said and done, the officials of 
the "Tall City" were back and 
were trying to become a mem
ber city.

But the time for signing on 
had patted.

It was time to get to the busi
ness at-hand ... developing a 
reliable, long-term water supply 
for the region.

After much work and survey

ing, the site for the district's 
first lake — to be named after 
J.B. Thomas of Texas Utilities 
— was chosen.

Years later, then CRMWD 
General Manager O.H Ivie 
would say the location, in the 
far southeastern corner of 
Borden County and the far 
southwestern corner of Scurry 
County, would possibly not 
have been chosen if more 
sophisticated techniques were 
available.

In fact, the folks in Colorado 
City wanted the lake on the 
river, but much closer to their 
community.

But the decision was made 
and in 1952 the district started 
Impounding water. Only on a 
few rare instances has wate r 
spilled from the lake and, more 
times than not it has been far 
nearer to empty than frill.

Partly because of the dearth of 
water in the lake, the district 
pursued a second lake and in 
1909 the lake was completed 
four years after the death of its 
namesake, (fol. E.V. Spence, the 
district's first general managi'i .

See CIHNWD. Pi«e 3A
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Less than year after drought, will the rains end?
ByiTlWIWMaAII
Staff VWMar

It almost approaches the absurd leas 
than •  yssd Mlar drought condltlona left 
a rs i resklenta daqieratalMr water, many of 
those same people are beginning to wonder 
if the rain is tear going to end.

One of the wettast firings on record has 
spilled over into summer and has shown no 
sign of slacking off. While rain is oertalnly 
good nears, that last flsw months have' 
bronght atmaet too good of a thing to 
Hoarard County.

Through loat Thursday, more than 19 
inchas of rain have ftdlsn on ^  Spring, 
five inches more than average. Iwat figurs

doesn't include more than two inches that 
fUl on the northeast part of the county 
Uwoughoat the day Friday.

A *non-organlaod* storm front moved 
through tha area Mday, bringing National 
Weather Service raInftiU totals up to almost 
twice of what was recording in all of 1996, a 
NWS nwkesman said. The rain also caused 
the NWS to issue a flash flood warning fbr 
Howard County Friday, although no nmjw 
incidents were reported.

It was hard for araa cotton formers to bad-
mouth the rain, bilt they are iff the portipn 
of the growing ssaeon where they rsuly 
need things to dry up fbr awhile.

The ground is probably aa saturated as it 
ever gets,* said Bill Fryrsor of the U.S.

t

Department of Agriculture research station 
north of Big Spring. *We need some good 
cotton groaring weather... Normally, cotton 
likes a lot of sunshins, and a lot of water. 
We've got the water, now we need the sun
shine. Taro or thrm weeks of good 9(»- 
deRee-plus weather would be really good 
for the cotton crop.”

The sandotorm that passed through this 
area two weeks ago forced many formers to 
replant at least a portion of their crops, and 
those inflmt plants are now highly suscep^ 
tihle to too much atalsr or soil erosion 
caused by exosss rain. ^

And if tbs rains continue at their current 
I, those new crops could be in Jeopardy,pace, the 
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I S m a B M o t t
T U om B U ott n .  of SagtiiBW. 
T nas, (Uad on Tliunday. Jana 
18̂  1917 at a Big Sprinf ho^ltaL 
t a r lo a  will be at 10 Am. 
T m ^ y .  July 1. 1W7 at 
9haniion‘a ' North Punoral 
Chapd. Worth. Burial will 
fbllow at Plaaaant Orova 
Canalary In Plaaaant Orova.
> 8ha waa bom on July 21.1913 
In Wiaa County to William 
David meka and Sarah Delaney 
Handaraon Hicks and married 
Richard L. BUiott, Sr. on Dec. 
hL 1936 In Fort Worth. Ha pre- 
eadad her In death on April 28, 
1979.
' She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.
I Survivors are a son, Richard 
L. Elliott, Jr. of Big Spring; one 
daughter. Addle Delane 
Sadberry of Alexandria, Va.; 
nine grandchildren, numerous 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Local arrangements are by 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

J a i n l t s V .

B r i e f s

IS AN INDOOR 
garage sale at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster. ftrom9 Am. todp.m., 
Saturday. July 12. Thera will be 
household Items, fttmiture, 
ceramics, women's clothing, 
shoes, man's clothing, and mia- 
oellaneotts items for sale.

THE CITY OF BIO Spring 
will help local residaots clean 
up their inroperty through t|ie 
first two weekends of July.

Large item pickup and towing 
of 'Junk' cars will be available 
each weekend. Call code 
enforcement at 264-2605 to 
arrange the fhee service.

Ivan Shaw  W hite
Ivan Shaw White, 86, of 

Stanton, died Thursday, June 
26.1997 in Stanton. Service will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday, June 30 
in the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. David Harp officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

He was bom on April 26,1912 
in Rockwall and had lived in 
Stanton 81 years.

He married Lowene Swain on 
Nov. 22, 1936 and she preceded 
him in death on Dec. 12, 1961. 
On Aug. 7. 1982, he married 
Jessie Lee Shaw.

He was a farmer and a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and had worked at Webb Air 
Force Base for a number of 
years.

Survivors are his wife, Jessie 
Lee White of Stanton; a daugh
ter, Virginia Carroll of Stanton; 
a brother, Robert A. White of 
Stanton; four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF Big Spring will present its 
fourth annual God and Country 
Patriotic Concert today at 7 
p.m.

The Sanctuary Choir and 
Orchestra will present songs 
such as. T he Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," "God Bless 
America," "From Sea to Shining 
Sea." and many others.

Col. Harold Davis. USMC 
(ret.) will be the special guest 
speaker for the program. (3ol. 
Davis was awarded both the 
Silver Star and Purple Heart for 
his service on the island of Iwo 
Jima during World War II.

All area veterans, family and 
ft-iends are invited to attend. 
The veterans will be recognized 
during the program. First 
Baptist Church is located at 700 
W. Marcy (FM 700).

n a l h :y - p i c k l e

&  W E L C H  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

TrMty MsmoOal PSfS
andCrsmstOfy

i J H P *  906 Qrwgg St. '
(015)267-6331

THERE WILL BE A Hunter 
Education Coarse, Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 
Boyce Hale, et-al, instructor. 
There is a $10 fee and you may 
preregister by phone at 267-7891 
or 267-6957.

' This course is sponsored by 
the Big Spring ' Herdld, 
Walmart, Ditmlls andiuttie 
Chamber of CommM*ce.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th a  Johnsoa 267-6286

THERE IS A JULY Jubilee 
Dance at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster, Thursday, July 10, 
h'om 7 to 10 p.m. with CW A 
(Company providing the music. 
There is no cover charge but 
donations are accepted.

a>9 Syrtwg M«f lci 
ISSN074S-M1I
usrs offii ttftPuMI«h«S aft*riioans Monday 

UirouWi FiMay. and Sunday mondnoa. 
Sy Mm monUi HOMS DELIVERY

MB.42 yaarty |

$12.tS wonllily Howard S Marlin 
Caundaa. SIS JS Maaw1nra.
Tha NaraM la a maniSar al ina 

Aaaoeialod Praoa, Awdll Suraaa ol 
Clreulalloa, Aniarlaaa Mawayapar 

Id  Waa* Taaaa Praaa.
POSTMASTER: Sand ckanpoa ol 

addraao to: SIg Spring HoraM. P.O. Soi 
1421, Big Spring, Taaaa. 7S720.

DOWNTOWN UONS CLUB 
IS selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
County scenes.

Cost, is $40 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or ask any member of the club 
for more information.

Code Patrol comer
June has been an eventful month for Code Enforcement 

and Ck)de Patrol. The big item pick-up has been a great suc
cess and brought lot of happiness to may citizens.

With everyone's effort there were over 85 tons of Junk 
hauled off, and over 500 residential pick-ups. Thanks to those 
that participated, and to those that cleaned, mowed lawns and 
lots, we appreciate you. We can make a difference!

Patrol fed the volunteers lunch on three Saturdays. A 
great big "thanks* goes to Wal-mart, Lawrence IGA, GUI's 
Pried Chicken and Coca 0)la for their donations of food and 
drinks for this event. Also, to RSVP for their donation of food 
and supplies along with serving and taking responsibility for 
one Saturday.

Reporting violations wiU resume Tuesday, July 1. Tickets 
will be Issued for violations. We want to thiank everyone for 
their help and cooperation in this effort. With the help of 
councilman Greg Biddlson, a patrol member, we were suc- 
cessfbl In removing approximately 14 of those yellow diet and 
white work signs recently. This Is a violation of our City 
Ordinance 13-61.

I would like to share with you a song that 1 think should be 
our "motto" for Big Spring - we adopted it from Dallas:

To a btautffitl. bmuSifkt Spnng 
To thtpoopk who how matt U so 
ffotnih.no eon, ana HO Junk eon To that ptofik toy tfO 
So ckan UP iprua up our cityao citan up tpruct up our cUy 
fftpofo/rkm on than you know 
Tonaataekon boautvftle^

OB U eoum and M 
t. ait B it $prlnal 
fm 'm tu td n a t  
\!napMwothm

world am oi It eoum and aim  
kadtn, ait B it 9prlm unm  you 

rootum m ‘t " ! 9 dhatd‘ 
'U^haoInBpwodattotiwn 
^.^monnkB with th$ Alamo/ in  .

-Tsm IP tPMS •nadlM. ■waUM IWhs
IT yo6 would bs Intsnslsd in becoming Involvsd In the 

cleaning and sprucing op of our dty, call Pat Simmons at fi$- 
4B0n. Naxt Bissirtiis i* 5.30 p.HL July 7 at Cmincil ChambarA

ipmtdsdaiaeommuni^seivloebr |R tf^N |ipi9H l

m ifC H  A v rw iL b i

l l i r o ^  July. 11m cojM^Bn of

l e t
iV.

Marttnai. IL  of Big Bpring. Is 
ptiditig with Nalley-Pickla A
Walch Funaral Homs. Mrs. 
Martinss diad SaturdayAJona 
21. ilg7. in a Big SpriniBoMr. 
ML

Tha art waa mads by aoldlsrs 
d u r ^  warthna. ^aftmi y l y
___ snil*_________________
found on U»e baBlaflaid For 

on.Vmn2974more information. VxJl 267-8255.

R e u n i o n s

HALB FAMILY
is July 12 at about 

10 Am. in tha HaO In 
Otntlon. Any daoandents of 
Harvsy Bouma Hale or Miley 
Ann Dickerson ars welcome to

For more information, call 
Floreina Hala Palmar at (915) 
382-2110. ^

THE BX STUDENT OROA- 
NIZATION of Flower Grove 
School Is planning a reunion for 
all ex-students, taachma and 
friendsSaturday.

It will be held in the Lamesa 
High School Student Center 
located in the 600 block of North 
14th Street, Lamesa. 
R^istration will begin at 1 p.m. 
A catered meal wUl be e«rv^ at 
6 p.m. for 17.50 per person. 
Since an approximate count is 
needed of the number of people 
planning to attend the evening 
meal, please call 806-462-7666.

POST HIGH SCHOOL WILL
conduct an aU-school reunion 
Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, former students are 
encourage to call (806) 496-3461 
or write: Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 610, Poet, 
79356.

S p r i n g b o a r d

MARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS reunion is planned 
for Saturday, July 12 in down
town Stanton. Activities begin 
at 9 a m.

Planned events include a 
parade, special meals, tours of 
historic sites and various enter
tainment. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.

Vor more information, call 
756-3744.

W hcnt Furniture

MAfTAG
„ . , IIS f „  ̂ ?(j7 ‘jr̂ 2

FOOTLONG 
SANDWICHES

NO C O U fS R m M A lT

.6 U B
MkAOnOOtMlT

J U B f l S S B L

BOY
SCOUT
R M D R A ISI

JBSm

am
Shmsi

MuQirip

A B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
(Center on fourth floor.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall.

•Cancer suniort group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room

T e x a s  L o t t e r y P I C K  3: 7 . 9 .  1
LOTTO: 1 1 , 1 () ?a 10,11

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7831 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard Items m ust be 
aubm ltted In w riting . Mall 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring# Texas 79720; bring It 
by thAisfflee a t 710 Scarry; 
a rfa A l$ tp ^ 7 2 0 6 .,„ ,.*  

n  #TODAY  ̂  ̂ ^
•Good Shepherd Fellov(snlp 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Pre^om , Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 283- 
5140 or 263 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 * 
Settles

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settlas, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical

213. Call Beverly Rice. 268-5077. 
WEDNESDAY

•Downtoam Lions Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz. 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m# Everyone ,1s U(e\-

•^fring T a ,M n ^  Church, 
1209 Wright, W s free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11-.30 
a.m.,S6 and older.

•Ali'^on, 8 tq 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Centn* small 
cafotsria. .

•Alcohollfo Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. Opeil meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mduntain Medical 
O n tir  cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:)5 p.m., Howard 
County Litoary. Call Bernice 
Cason at 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m.,' 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris at 263-7136.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267#5eil.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
’sreigh In and 6 p.m. meeting#....

possession of marijuana qnd 
possession of dm f paraphsmn-
Ua.

•OOMB8TICD18TUR- 
BANCB rsported in the 9(» 
block of Bast 15th, 3400 B. FM 
700,8800 Cornea 

• INVESTIGATION OF SUS
PICIOUS A c n v rr iB s  
ed in tha 400 blodt of Tc 
1400 Wood, 2700 Waaooa.
Ave. C, 800 Miymlia. 300 N.

KWWhlliiiiSfolk-NdanandlOOSu

P o l i c e
block of Orafo and 3400 
Morrison.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

th e  Big Spring Police 
DepartSient reported the fol
lowing activity for the period 
ending at 1 p.m. Saturday:

• JAMES MOORB, 37. 200 
Main. Porsan, arrested for 
DWI.

• RUBEN GAMBOA, 23. 505 
N. Goliad, arrested following 
Indictment by grand Jury.

• JAMES RAY SMITH, 20. 
1301 Lindbergh, was arrested 
by the DPS on local warrants 
and for failure to identify.

• CHRISTINE RAE 
ZOLUNGER, 24.1403 
WiUlamette, Eugene, Ore., 
arrested for possession of mari
juana and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

• DENNIS JAMES HERB,
26,5533 Hollywood Blvd., 
Hollywood, Calif., arrest^  for

• DUTURBANCB/nGflrr 
reported in  the )00 U odk o f  
Bastard:

• THEFT reported in t te  1700block of East liBwy and MpO
WasaonRoad. :

• LOUD PARTT/NOIBl^
reported in tha $00 Moek df 
Owens and 1800 Colby. .  ̂ «

• A $400 $$eed eater wae
reported stolen from the 
McMahoa/Wrinkle Airpark. 
The thefl was thottSht to have 
taken place between May# 1997 
and June 26.

• An employee of KB8T radio 
reported $948.91 to currancy 
from the radio station bnslooae 
office. The theft eras reported 
on June 26 and was said t6
have occured on March 19, 
1997.

P K i c i : s  s o  i . o w . . .
SATURDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, haa ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

%
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■4’. Afain, rare has been the ooea-' 
flon when the IWe aras more 

^ fhllthaBenuity.
The distrlot. sttn looking flor 

that hmg^onn. reliable, source 
for water, began pursuing what 
was known throughout the 
rsidon as Stacy Reservoir, it 
would be mors ttan  14 years 
belbrs water would be caphired 
In the lake.

More than that, a years long 
battle with the U.S. Pish and 
Wildlife Service over the 
Concho .Water Snake almost 
nixed the prefect.

“We flM  a permit Oct. 11, 
1977 withrwhat is now called the 
Texas >. Natural Resource 
Conaaryation Commiaslon to 
build a HOitD acre-foot reser
voir to frusnint Lake Thomas. 
Lake flmnoe and the well 
M ds.“ Wla adlM in ah
11

■ ’71

flU. *Obtainhnd th e . perm it ,w as

We had to contend 
wlUi the Condio Water Snake 
and those living below the Stacy 
Dam...” “

Ivle eatfanatea that by the time 
everytiilng ia eald and done, me 
legal fees and restrictions 
idaoed on the dietrid will have 
coat consumers as much as $11 
minion.

But deq>lte having to Jump 
mrough Ibderal hoop allar hoop, 
the district finally gained per- 

• mission from the federal gov
ernment to proceed with the 
project.

Ivie credits his longtime 
friend and 12-year CRMWD 
board president, the late John 
L. Taylor, with winning the bat
tle.

“He never stopped... he never 
gave up,” Ivie said in a 1995 
interview at the lake that had 
been named alter him. “It was 
because of John Taylor that this 
lake is here.”

The lake filled up quickly.
' TnsfoddbftakmgWMNWlMat-
ed four

.capacity,, the |ake wgs fjill in

less than two.
In fact, CRMWD officials were 

contemplating opening the 
floodgates after heavy rains 
along Spring Creek, west of San 
Angelo, the Concho River. Elm 
Creek at Ballinger and the 
Colorado River took the lake's 
waters to near the top of the 
floodgates.

Part of the project, which 
everyone continued to caU 
Stacy, was a 157-mile pipeline to 
(Mlver water to San Angelo, 
Midland and Odessa.

That pipeline was the biggest 
singte pipeline undertaking 
ever in the state of Texas and 
only the Los Angeles municipal 

„ pipeline system is longer.
As the district grew, from 

west of Monahans to Abilene on 
the east and foom Snyder on the 
north to Lake Ivie and San 
Angelo on the south, so did the 
need for better system manage
ment.

As a result, the district con- 
: Stbuoted what is now known as > 
.bUm>*gohn~Li': Taylor’ Central] 

Station. ' .> • /

Located ou 24th Street, dir<>ct- 
ly across foom district head 
quarters, the main control rouih 
^ow s an operator to “view” the 
entire system from a computer 
workstation and a massive dis
play board.

At the execution of a key 
stroke, an operator can 
increase, decrease or shut-dfl 
any valve anywhere in the sys 
tern. The high-tech system, 
developed by CRMWD perso'n 
nel, allows for an instant view
ing of any part of the system at 
any time.

CRMWD has used the contr'ol 
system to pump water to its 100 
million gallon Terminal 
Reservoir, then allow the water 
to gravity flow to Big Spring 
and Snyder.

In late 1996 and early i;)97. 
when supplies in Lake Thom'us 
continued to drop, the distri't 
was able to pump water in mi 
Lake Ivie and Lake Spence into 
Lidte Thomas — again ensui inf; 
an uninterrupted water supiilj.’ 
for ita cu tiDtnera ttiteugh \V( ft 
Texas.
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Our Views

Despite best efforts, 
we suffer setbacks
Somotimet, m a poat once wrote, the best laid 

plans of Bien go astray.

Our own Hoiwund County Commissioners Hnd them 
selves in a similar predicament in regards to theooun 
ty's insurance coverage. Two years ago. commis 
.sinners spent a great deal of time poring over data so 
as to he able lo make an informed decision regarding 
the ( riiinty's insurance carrier.

When (om mieeioner i  firet selected Utah-based GEM 
Insurance Co. as Ite carrier two years ago. it was 
h(*cause th(> county oould save amnnoximately $100,000 
a year despite the oost of prescriptions for county 
ernpinycfs increaeiag.

What was pitched bmck then a t  a matter of what was 
Mood tor the oounty overall has taken a tu rn  for the 
woi se. According to Commissioner Sonny Choate, it's 
now a m atter of the county getting a cheap product 
without the much-ballyhooed high quality service that 
was promis(Hi.

'I'hat's because a problem that has plagued commis- 
sionei.s since January — slow payment of insurance 
claims ti led by county employees — has not been elim-
inateii.

The (oncern centers around OEM's recent trouble in 
paying insurance claims in a timely manner, taking 
up to tM) days in some cases.

local insurance agent Jerry  Gaylor told commis
sioners tiiat GEM'S parent company. Foundation 
IIMO, is still involved in a merger with another com- 
paiiv ,  whi(!h has added to the delays. ^

A( (or diriM to County Judge Ben Lockhart. Couitty 
Tn asurer Bonnie Franklin has a drawer ftiU of 
unpaid claims in her office and the situation has led 
commissioners to begin shopping around for a new 
(<)tn[)any to insure the approximately 790 employees 
ami dependents on the county's policy.

('om miss loners switched ffom Blue Cross/Blue 
Sh u‘Id l)( ‘cause of a valid concern over a price increase 
th(‘ insurer had planned for the county.

Th(‘ move to GEM was not made without a great deal 
of studv and discussion.
Th<‘ far I commissioners are willing to try to work 

with t IKM while beginning the process of looking for 
a m • w f a r t ier simply underscores the fact they are try- 
iti{’ to do the best for the county's employees as well as 
prot<‘( imi; Indh the taxpayers' and employees' pocket-
h< loks

The fact there's a problem with the carrier also 
n' tuiuds u.s that sometimes, so matter how hard we 
try, w(> just can’t avoid that occasional whirlpool in
the sou of life.

Your elected officials

• HON. GFOROE W.
(kivetnof
Slilti' ( MJit'il 
Air.titi. FH/Ol
t'tioiK lolHre*' l« X )-252 9̂600. 
M ; , r -y'HH): tax 512<463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
11 r.(,v< rtKit

Au'.im, /H /01
t'tKjh.- 1 y 4r,30001; fax 512

• JAIRES E -PCTT' LANKY
SiKNikft or Mm? Houae
St.'ite C.ipilol 
Auitin, 7H701
rtiofw  KOr>839-2478.S12-4e3-
.«KX)
• ROaCRT DUNCAN

Sf.’ iialof-
28th Distriol

r' O Box 12068. Auadn, 78711- 
20GB. Phone (800) 3228538,
(r> 12) 4630128. fm  (512) 453-
2424
• DAVID c o u n t
r<MprL‘9enta(h«
Tex.'K 70th DtsUM 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
PhoiM? 8170585012
• DAN MOfULKS 
Attonv-y Ocnaral 
P 0 . Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phonx;: 012-463-21IX>; 1.800>282 
8011 rax; 512-483-2068.
• BNJL CLW rON  
President
TTw tMNta Houaa ‘
WaahthgUNi, D.C.
» PM8. 8WAI—
U.S. Satwlor
370 tuaMM OKloa M M kg  

20610 
fhonr. 202-224-29M .

• KAY 8AKXV HUTCHISON
U ^. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STKNNOIM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bktg. 
Washington, 20515 Phone: 202 
2256605.
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Part of T&P freight station sav^ for Heritage

J o h n  H . 
Wallmr
Managing EdKor

T heTexaaand Pacific 
Railroad was already 
gone by the time 1 
arrived in Texas some 

24 years ago. No longer would 
you see its 
locomo
tives head
ing in and 
out of the 
Big Spring 
Yard, 
although 
you'd still 
see an 
occasional 
boxcar 
with the 
T&Pdia
Auwl- _ _ _ _ _ _

That dla-
mond carried the names of the 
railroad's terminus cities — 
Shreveport, Texarkana, New 
Orleans and El Paso — and 
was beautiful In its simple red 
and black colors.

This week, the last standing 
piece of T&P history disap
peared from the community 
when a demolition crew tore 
down the freight station at the 
foot of Main Street.

1 was down there as the trac
tor operator raised the bucket 
high in the air before slam
ming it in to the sign that told 
everyone the building was the 
freight station.

As he hammered into the 
sign, the first of the three 
pieces that were hung together 
fell to the ground. You could 
hear the metal as it hit the 
ground and then you could 
hear the rapport of the bricks 
and debris as they piled on the 
first piece and then, as they 
fell to the ground, the other

Y o u r  v i e w s

To TBB Editor:
It was with repulsion and 

regret reading the front page 
article and your editorial In 
Tuesday 24 June Herald con
cerning the wUlhil destruction 
of the helicopter at the 
Memorial. Your description of 
the vandals was accurate but 
inadequate. A more accurately 
detailed description would 
have violated the moral rules 
of journalism.

Destruction of other peoples > 
property classifies these 
deetruction of government 
property constitutes a federal 
offimae. possible heavy flnes 
and/or prison terms. Both the 
Huey and the rural mail boxes

two pieces.
At that time, the east end of 

the building was virtually 
intact... including the concrete 
T&P diamond set in the bricks 
and centered near the top of 
the building.

I wondered what would hap
pen with the diamond and 
actually Hgured that it would 
become just one more pert of 
the rubble... after all. the men 
and women who run railroads 
arent as sentimental as those 
of us who usifcA railroeds.

But leave it to Ray Savage, 
who heads up the Union 
Pacific's operations here in Big 
Spring and alac 
4l 
bit(

Ray made arrangements fbr 
the diamond to be removed 
before the east wall was taken 
down and it will go to the 
Heritage Museum for safekeep-

A
Some people had a hard time 

with UPs having the building 
torn down, but those people 
were thinking emotionally and 
UP was thinking about things 
like liability.

I don't know if there are any 
freight stations being used any 
more. After aU, the term 
fre i^ t has changed dramatical 
ly since the days when the 
building was constructed and 
today.

Back then, freight was LCL
— less-than-carload — and it 
was anjrthing else. The trains 
would rumble into the yard 
and cars carrying merchandise
— freight — would find them
selves lined up on the siding . 
that ran alongside the ware

house doorb.
Delivery trucks would back 

up to'the doors fbr the freight 
to be loaded on for delivery. 
Nowjmora times thaneiot, 
freight Is a fUU carload of 
something headed for a distrib
ution center. Once it gets 
there, it's loaded on trucks and 
shipped out as needed.

Both my graiiddaddy*8 
worked for the railroad. 
Grandpa Walker was a logging 
engineer and aleo worked as an 
engineer for the Gulf *  Ship 
Island Railroad In Mississippi. 
Grandpa Heater was a former 
sheriff who was working as a

Miss.
< Because my daddy was a rail
road bull, i  became one as 
well. We^ drive to Yazoo City 
and headout Mississippi 
Highway 3 towards Satartia 
mid pace the big, black Illinois 
Central locomotives as they 
belched black snadie from their 
smokestacks.

We'd go to Greenville and 
watch the Illinois Central's 
"King Cotton" back into the 
station since there were no 
turning facilities there. Twenty 
minutes and two bleeps of the 
horn later and the brown and 
orange (^esel-clectric locomo
tives m en  purrihg out of 
Greenville... headed east to 
Leland and back on the "Main 
UiWofMId-AiiMHca.”
• I gkeM I've tried to do my 

port to paM along a love for 
trainp )Q my grMt-nephew. 
Adam, and my two grandbabies 
— 5>|9Hvold Miranda and 11/2-, 
year-^a Andrew.

are considered as government 
property.

Vandals also seek out vacant 
houses, or houses being remod
eled. The youngsters involved 
in the theft of stop signs that 
resulted in three innocent 
deaths did this just for kicks. 
Tragically, thaw 'Innocent' 
deeds are In moat eases a pre
lude to greater oflbnses, even 
criminal. If there Is an answer, 
tt probably Is education.

Sdiools teach that cheating Is 
wrong. Theodora Rooaevelt 
once said T o  educate a person 
In mind and not in morals is to 
educate a menace to aociety.* 
Quoting AmNdcan Legion mag
azine of April 1957: *foO after

poH Indicates that Americans 
Mlieve their country to be in 
moral and spiritual crisis.*

Dayton. Ohio ISD instituted a 
Character Education Program 
they named ’Word of the 
Week.* The students drew pic
tures ffor eech of some 38 Word 
of the Week definitions.'thus 
exciting the imagination of the 
entire parttcipatlng student 
body. Such a program when 
usad with the DARK program 
would prove helpful not only to 
studants. but parents as wsU. 
Tto operating cost Is less than 
$1 pex student per year.

In conclusion, it would be to 
the tisnefU of these people if 
they would turn themselves In

to tbc audiarlttas.
B ov Sim m ons

I

I don't get to see Miranda and 
Andrew aa much aa I'd like 
tihese days, hut when I do, 
there's always tims fbr trains.

Miranda likes Uvride down 
in the railyards with me and 
look at the locomotives. She 
recognizes Union Pacific's yel- 
low-and-gray paint scheme but 
when she sees a maroon engine 
from the Wisconsin Central, 
therell be that ever-inquisltive 
question — "What's Hiat one. 
Papa John?"

Andrew's not that fw along, 
although he made hla flrit trip 
into the yards at age six 
months. Last Christmas, he got

; cup my 1 
together and blow my fists to , 
create a train whistle sound.

I can picture his little eyes 
lighting up even now as I do 
nothing more than write about 
it.

One of these days I hope to 
take my grandbabies on a train 
ride ... not together, because I 
want them both to experience 
it individually... and I hope 
that theyll be lucky enou^  to 
always be able to hear that 
rumbling, gurgling sound as 
those big locomotives start on 
their journey down those rib
bons of steel.

And thanks to the Ray 
Savage's and others, th m il  
always be a bit of history that 
they can go down to the muse
um and learn about and think, 
"So thats what Pape John was 
talking about."

John H. Walker is managing 
editor qf the HerakL
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Fatal sb d ib « | p er by Marines enrages border residents
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tkmaialy eallad “Juaf.*’ Was 
grating his p rted  goat hard. - 

With the branehaa pUad hi 
baek of his old gray truck, 
gsaguiel Harnandaa 8T. raa h ^  
baek to his fkmily*a ramahaekla 
adobe compound Just up tfio dirt

ta llo iil th lha patrol, 
eould ilka action.

Bui the law ona aKoap* 
tioni Tha toMinraceidd deiknd

as he polled into tha drtvaway^ 
**Oo and look ftar him!**

Dark alonn douda wan begin
ning to bkwk the sun in this 
tiny town on the lleilcaBi bor̂  
dar as Hernandea raced up the bin. past his neighbora* trafler 
homes and an ahotidoned 
Cadiolk chnrdi' and dirondh 
the open range of maaQUila 
trees and prlcuy pear cactus. ̂  

Sheriira deputies atopped Urn 
at first, then hailed him back.

Could he idantifir a yomU 
man with s  penciMiin mus
tache, wearing black jeans and 
a dark gremi shiitr 

They wouldn’t  let him get loo 
cloee, but ha knew Just the 
same. There lay Juni on his 
back next to an old atone water

ing trough. His little white 
goats grated nearby.

Through his tears, Juni’s 
fkther aaw four Marines in cam
ouflage fatigues. They cairtad 
M-16S.

ierM aygo.iy- 
QpL dameede 

indpe and ttaee ettWr pei< 
rates Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., war* stationed along a 
ridge ovariMdng n  Pblvo.r lt  
Wae dudr m hiddiy in the ad* 
fling hot daaart tun; they had

camouflagad tant of netting* - *e   a • fBC IinW  w  DQtlMMI.
They bad m ait their own 

aeittnitflige.cldtnea. obraring 
their h e k i^  and g t^  with 

burlap and draping a 
hybrid of branduw. learn and 

over their military

Juni almost always toted his 
.22 when he tended his goats. 
The pumpwction rlfla had been 
handed down from his grandfa
ther to hia Cether and than to 
him. Never could tell whai'lie 
miriit encounter out fliera. Wild 
hogi and stray dogs saamsd a  
constant menaca to his 42 goite. 
And there was always a tin can. 
a jack rabbit or a boat-tailad 

thatmade f t r  good tar-
M / t g  t I. o h v r ;  v r

never did''Juld dkpect to 
encounter U.8. Marinee.

Redford, a West Taias town of 
100 souls, has a reputation at 
the U.S. Border Patrol as a cor
ridor for drug smuggtar*. The 
Rio Grande runs shallow a oou- 
|de hundred yards behind ths 
Hernandez cmnpound and, a 
few timaa a year, it Is passable. 
by truck.

The reat of the time, a small 
rowboat routinriy ferries rssl- 
dents on both sides of the bor
der back and forth to visit their 
extended femiliea or buy ftwah 
mUk and baer at the Radford 
convenience store.

The Border Patrol usually 
looks the otiier way. Besides, it 
doesn’t have the maimower to 
keep constant surveillance here 
at “El Pohro,” the shallow cross
ing.

Unbeknownst to the Redford

The four had qtent the past 
twu nighte a few hundrad yards 
airay at flwte lUghl dbaervteion 
1̂  at the a ^  of the ridga. 
nt>m this high point, they 
couM m  flw Rio Orande below. 
It rualMd and gnrgled over 
rooks in Ms shallowest parts, 
whidi wars only a few feet deep 
and 10 or lO feat wide.

That afternoon, thnnder- 
douds began to form behind the 
pmpla Slitira Rica Mountains 
as the Marinas left thair day 
camp and began making their 
wm to flia ridge’s edge.

n ia  dqr was still clear and the 
hotair thick when Juni opened 
flw goat eottal te fhe bade yard. 
He had come home fkwm high 
adwol a oouple of honn earlier, 
eaten supper, studied for his 
drlvur’s license exam and 
landed W  fbr hlafether.

Now, U was tfana to take his 
goats for thair dinner. He 
graflbed hia rifle rad began tha 
lOminote walk up the b ill 

At tha top, ha and the goats 
walked ̂ Obar>kRNw gravel and 

vr'wi’gJri'iUB'uBlVld'daroUgh ttie-

Tha Marinas say they 
crouched on the ground when 
they rapCtod Jbni near the trad
ing |KWt Per ranaona unknown, 
Juni fired once or tarlce at 
them, according to Maureen 
Doaach, a spokMman for Joint 
’Dnk Pterce 81x in El Paso, 
which coordinates the military 
mlaslona alpag the border.

We’ra td jra  tlib! 
iwUoed thaBorder Patrol at 6:07 
p.nt

They didn’t fire back immedi
ately. Instead, fliey akieatepped 
aloiig Am ridge, paiallaling Juni 
for 20 mlnutea as he headed 
acroee the hilltop toward an 
abandoned house and an empty 
water trourii about 200 yaiAs 
away.

They wanted to make aura he 
wasn't trying to double back 
and flank them, Bossch says.

Just before 6J0 p.m., she says. 
Juni again ttum ^ and aimed 
his rifle at the Marines. This 
thne, QA Banuelos fired, pierc
ing Juni in the side u n ^ r  hi* 
rii^ t armpit. Juni fell into the 
shallow trough, his legs draped 
over the side, and he bled to 
death.

“1 can’t tell you why 
Hmtiandez shot at the 
Marines." Bossch says. “The 
Marines acted in self-defense. 
Of course, it’s an unfortunate 
incident"

An empty shell casing was 
found in Junl’s rifle, and anoth
er spent shell was on the ground 
at tile spot where the Marines 
said Juni fired.

But the Texas Rangers, who 
are investigating the shooting, 
say some of the Marines’ story 
doesn’t match the other evi
dence at the scene.

First, they doubt Juni ever 
saw t te  camouflaged Marines. 
The teen-ager might have

thought ba was shooting at a 
wild animal rustling in the 
brush, Taxaa Hangar Capt. 
Barry Caver speculates.

But tha Marinas had roughly 
idratifloi Juni. Cavar says, 
gmne time before the Shota were 
fired, he aeys, they radioed that 
they were obaarving a young 
man carrying a rifle and herd
ing goats. Bossch contends the 
Marinee navm* idantiflsd Juni 
as a goat harder and that the 
first nalio transmission report 
ed only that shots were being 
fired.

Another puasUng discrepancy: 
Can the Marines rightfully 
dahn self-dafenae when they 
followed Juni for 20 minutes 
end Banuelos fired through 
brush and mesquite trees frt>m 
at least 75 yaids away?

"That sounds just a little 
strange." Caver says. “To me, 
that tends to question their self- 
defense strategy that they’re 
claiming."

Juni fuao was shot in the side, 
the Ranger notes. If he had been 
aiming at Banuelos and 
Banuelos returned fire, he like
ly would have been hit some
where around his chest. Being 
struck in the side, he must have 
been at a 90-<tegree angle to 
Banuelos. And if the right-hand
ed Juni was aiming his rifle — 
the stock against his right 
shoulder — his right elbow like
ly would have been covering his 
upper side, Caver says.

Lastly, the Marines never 
identifleid themselves, nor did
they render first aid. even 
though Juni was writhing and 
trying to speak when they 
approached him. Caver says. 
Instead, one of them flicked 
Juni's ball cap off with the tip of 
his M-16, according to Joseph 
Harris, assistant chief patrol 
agent of the Border Patrol.

A medical helicopter was not 
called until the Bfurder Patrol 
arrived 20 minutes later. Then, 
Juni’s body was removed from 
the trough and placed on fla|, 
ground. A patrol agent could 
not And a pulse.

dllipidaitod trading poet, where 
t i ^ . 8 .  Cavnlry Ited boUt s  fort 
divtaig the Mexlcra Revolution 
to iturvent Pracho Villa rad  his 
troope from eplllliig their con- 
ftk l aoroaa tiw liver bite Texas.

It was abandoned in the early 
lg20e, and now tim walls were 
crumbling, exposing the old 
adobe teiehe. Bhared
tiurngfe the bolae in the roof 
and bteda naeted in tha niters. 
H w poet was mors than 200 
yiirde fbom tiw Marine’s ridge, 
separated hjr a dera. dry gully.

Aa Juni -began to tend hie 
hand, the Marhiss. disguised as 
buNiee, were heading to their 
niriitpoit.

What took place starting 
about 6 p.m,hae pitied the resi
dents of Radford and some 
Texas authoritlse against the

Judge releases 10-year-old sexual assault 
suspect, who must kttve ooumiuiiity

chiurged With aggravated sexu-’TEXAS CITY (AF) -  A judge 
has releaaed from polio# cus
tody a 10-yaarold b ^  accilied 
of sexually assaulting a 4-yaaf- 
oldgirl. But he ordered tha boy 
to get out of toam until a trial 
or other resolution of the caea.

Juvenile Judge Tad Alhnond 
said the boy must s t »  with rel
atives in Dayton or Waco. *'

A l4-year-<tid boy aoouaad of 
the same crime will remain at 
a juvenile detention fhcflttf.

H ie jmlte aald that if a grand 
jury approvea, tha bora win be 
suhlact to a ftntn or jnvmila 
sentencing that weuld allow 
the state to kaap tham lotikad 
up for up to 40 yaare If they are 
convicted.

They’re aocueed of ooexinf a 
4-year-old girt to ra with tham 
on thi memiae o(r going to a 
carnival. Instead, they tora her 
by bleycle to a parking lot out- 
•ida a Texas City high sehoM 
football stadium on Sunday 
rad aaxually aaaaultad bar' 
liteldf an e u M  sdmot hot.

B o m  sira both 
statements coucarnlng the i 
dent.

Prosecutor Bill Reed said ha 
arlU move Monday to have the 
boys’ caaee heard haforo a 
grand jury. Tha boys era

al essault of a ritiM and aggra-
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At 8:30 p.m. — two hours after 
the shoeing — ths storm 
arrivM, the rain began to fkU 
and the juttice of the peace pro
nounced Juni dead.

oa o

From where he lay on the hill- 
tcy>, Juni was surrounded by his 
universe. The homes of his 
grandparents, mother, father, 
brothers and sisters could be 
seen below, along with the 
church where his wake was 
held and the cemetery where he 
was buried.

A Presidio County grand Jury 
plans to review the case in July 
and decide whether to issue any 
indictments against all four 
Maiji^s: charges, if brought, 
couI(T include murdsr. Caver 
says.

Ths Marines continue to 
insist they acted only in self- 
defense, but Kedford residents 
are outraged.

Juni was no drug smuggler or 
delinquent, they say. He was a 
quiet, unassuming goatherder

who loved to folk dance and 
tend his goats, and wanted to be 
a park ranger or a game war
den. His mother say* ths high 
school sophomore didn’t drink, 
smoke or even chew gum in 
class.

“It’s just madness." says 
Father Melvin La FoDette. an 
Episcopal priest who often 
hired Juni to bale hay. "It’s the 
fact that Congress has just gone 
crazy — they’ve given them all 
that money and all that power 
and they don’t know what to do 
with it.”
' Rosendo Evaro, who owns the 
Redford convenience store, says 
the Marines are the menace, not 
the drug smugglers.

"Drug smugglers never 
caused any trouble,” he says. 
“’They go on with their business 
and we go on with ours."

"We’re not the enemy,” sayj 
Enrique Madrid, a family 
friend. "This is not the battle 
zone and this little kid is not the 
enemy.”
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WE Celebrate 
Independence Day 

EVERY DAYI
We live at Cgff ls |8  h a . The new senior living community 
beautifully and conveniently located in Big Spring.Texas. Where 
more and more seniors like ourself are moving in and celebrating 
our independence every single day. We’re enjoying all that the 
C w fta ft h n  lifestyle has to offer. A Mestyte that revolves around 
our complete independence to do whatever we please. Which 
means not having to worry d)out the little things like housekeep
ing, tranaportatlon, and dining. We have all this and more for a 
very low inonthly rental rata. So. the good news around C « lR | g  
In  is that seniors are tiiovino in. The bad news is, that it is filling 
up very fast! Hurry! We want you to ha\« a chance to join our 
celebraUon.

Cal todRy...lo Dactarw Your IrKtopandinos
(915) 257-1363
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Brady Law ruling unlBcely to mean anything goes for gun buyers
TUCSON. Arts. (AP) -  H m 

SuprtBM Coorfs dacltloo to 
' -throw out part of tbo Brody gun* 
"control law doea not moan gim 
buyers acrooo the natkm will be 
free at criminal background 
checks.

The court ruled S-4 Friday 
that the federal government 
cannot force local law enforoe- 
ment authorities to conduct 
background checks on would-be 
gun buyers. Left intact was a 
five-day waiting period before 
someone can buy a handgun.

Within hours of the decision, 
authorities and gun dealers

ftmaWew Hampshire to OmiDP 
said vary little would th s iff  in
ttia 17 states that require tibe 
checks.

Only Ohio said it would end 
the cheeks, beginning immodl- 
a l^ .

"This Is not going to substan
tially impair the eflbctivenaas of 
the Brady law," said Dennis 
Henigan. an attmmey for 
Handgun Control Inc.; the gun- 
contnd lobby headed by Smrah 
Brady.

In Pennsylvania, state police 
spokesman Sgt. Tim Alius said 
would-be gun owners still would

be chacihad o«L "Wahm 1 
doing tihat fbr 80 years ant 
win oontlnae to do that.*

__  CastomAmmanittao.a'UMoan
mm daalsrahlp that aeaniMa than 
ill! MOO to 8,000 handiin  aalse a

Shnrttr U o Samanieao of B1 
said bacJigroand

A national system ftar instant 
diseks is aipocled to bs in i^aoe 
by late UM.

Qun daalon said the state 
laws and flie Brady law's wait
ing period would probably pre
vent a suiiie in sales.

"I don’t  think things win 
change at an." said Mch Vance, 
owner of Vance’s Shooters 
Supplies in Cdumbus, Ohio.

“It’s business as ustud," added 
Diane Jensen of Jensen’s

Bob Glass, who 
Paladin Arms son

the
shop in

Longmont, Colo., said he doubt
ed Bm ruling would change Hm 
way he doea buajneas.

"Pm glad Bm court ruled as it. 
did, bat it certainly didn't go 
nevly tar enough," <Bass saML 
"If in tact it turns out ~  even 
temporarily — we don’t have to 
do background checks, we cer
tainly won^"

Yet there win be some

checks on gun buyers Itvihs 
outtadt the d ty  limits probshly 
would end.

"The msesags I gusSs Biat is 
sent out is; Go bqr whatever. 
Nobody needs to know what 
kind of record you’ve got or if 
you’ve been in a  mental institu
tion or anything like that,"

mm%A
Ohio Deputy 'Attorney 

General Mark Weaver said Bie

court ruling removes tbs state’s 
authority to carry out back
ground checks.

In Arisona, the Department of . 
Publle Sataty, which condlicts 
background diecks Ibr pditoS 
departments statewide, wilfnot 
change its policy for now, 
spokesman Lt. Mck Knight .
wdd. ‘  A ,

The mUng altects 23 states - 
wlBiout gun^ontrol laws, gnd 
"puts aUofus in Jeopardy."said * 
Wisconsin Attorney General 
James Doyle Jr.

)

HONG KONG (AP) — When 
Prince Charles sails away on 
the royal yacht Britannia in the 
first hours of Tuesday, leaving a 
Chinese-ruled Hong Kong 
behind him, the big questkms 
will finally begin to find 
answers.

Can the marriage of a 
Communist power to a capital
ist titan be a happy one? Is this 
Hong Kong’s leap forward into a 
proud new on , or the beginning 
of a slide into the authoritarian, 
often corrupt ways of China?

Two th in^  are almost certain: 
it won’t be idyllic — the 
estrangement between colony 
and motherland is 1S6 years old. 
And it has to work, because a 
breakdown will be bad for 
everybody. The handover is a 
done deal, dictated by a lease 
signed 99 years ago and set in 
stone in a treaty in 1964. There 
is no going back.

The pessimists see little 
chance that China can digest 
Hong Kong’s five, democratic 
ways. China’s cofTiyitlon and 
autocratic instincts, they say. 
are bound to seep into Hong 
Kong's bloodstream and sap Its 
financial vigor.

Wrong, say the optimists. 
China, they say, has already 
proved Its good intentions by 
generously agreeing to keep

wait comes to an end for Hong Kong
AP) -  When Hong Kong capitalist, five and But money isn’t everything. Hong ^ n g ’s autonomy. \

separate, eftecBvely isolating it 
flnm malign ChincM influence. 
Hong Kong money and know
how are key to China’s own eco
nomic revolution, so why would 
<%ina throw it all away?

Moreover, the argument goes, 
a bad start under the gam of 
world media would provoke 
American outrage and set back 
(3iina-U.8. relations just as they 
are mending.

The wedding at midnight 
Monday will blast off with car
nivals, fireworks and a blase of 
lildits. Already the red, flve- 
starred Chinese flag is popping 
up in apartment windows. The 
metropolis of glittering sky
scrapers is bedecked wiBi ban
ners and fireshly planted flow
ers.

Still, an undertow of anxiety 
persists.

Even now, it’s not easy to find 
people who unreeervejUy wel
come the change of sovereignty. 
The unknown still looms too 
large for mass outpourings of 
Joy.

Instead, opinion polls suggest 
a mood of neutral acceptance, 
comforted by an economy 
whose buoyancy was reflected 
in the stock market index’s 
record h i ^  on the last day of 
trading under British rule.

Many are dismayed that as soon 
as China takes over, some of 
their ptditical rights will be 
curbed, and their iHiolly elected 
legislature disbanded pending 
flveh elections next year.

Even with these changes — 
assuming they're the last — 
Hong Kong will sBll be incom
parably fineer than any region of 
China. But democracy has only 
recently come to Hong Kong, 
and those who fought for it, led 
by the Democratic Party, are 
fleroely qi>poaed to y le ld ^  an 
inch.

The Denoocrats, Hong Kong’s 
most popular party, say they 
will usher in the new era with 
demonstrations against dis
banding the legislature. Other 
groups want to march for 
Chinese democracy. So China 
taoes challenges firom the outset.

With the British gone, the 
spoBlght will tall squarely on 
Tung Chee-hwa, the amiable 60- 
year-old shipping tycoon chosen 
to lead post-colonial Hong Kong.

His task is formidable. He 
must show China that it can 
trust him to defend its vital 
interests, while convincing the 
Hong Kong public that he isn’t 
Beijing’s yes man.

China, while steadfastly 
repeating its promise to uphold

will
demonstrate Ite sovereignty in 
striking tashlon Just six hours 
after its flag goes up, pouring in 
4,000 troops on ships, heli
copters and armored vehicles.

It’s China’s way of showing 
that the humlliiding colonial 
past has been erased. But it has 
a problem: tew Hong Kong peo
ple teel humiliated, tai tact Hong 
Kong has been happy under 
British rule, and doesn’t mind 
saying so.

Even Tsang Yok-sing. a proud
ly Chinese nationalist who leads 
Hong Kong’s largest pro-BeUing 
party, admits as much.

"Many Hong Kong people 
including myself are thankftil to 
the British ... for some of the 
things they have done in Hong 
Kong," he told Hong Kong 
radio. “We do not regard the 
British as oppressors by any 
means.”

’Tve decided to embrace the 
future,” Christine Loh, a 41- 
year-old legislator, said at the 
last session of the outgoing 
assembly.

“I must get used to thinking of 
myself as a citizen of the 
People’s Republic China. I 
don’t know how long it’s going 
to take before my heart feels it, 
but I will try and do what I 
can.”

WANT CHURCH HISTORIES? 
CALL DARMSTRONG!

____  However You Calk
WHEN YOU WANT CHURCH HISTORIES,

CALL D ARMSTRONG!
H btf 6e te  your ow o 111 lAa iMwf JO d im .
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Witnesses say Rwandan troops killed refugees at bridge
SHABUNDA, Congo (AP) -  

Nearly five months after rebel 
troops swept through central 
Zaire on their way to conquer 
the capital, new accounts are 
emerging of brutality and mass 
killings by the rebel forces.

More than IS witnesses told 
an Associated Press reporter of 
killings of Hutu refugees by 
forces loyal to Laurent Kabila, 
now president of Congo.

Many said the killings were 
brutal, with fighters gouging 
out their victims’ eyes and dis
emboweling pregnant women.

Nearly all the witnesses said 
the soldiers were Tutsis ftom 
the army of neighboring 
Rwanda who were fighting with 
Kabila's rebels to overthrow 
dictator Mobutu Sese Seko.

The refugees included armed 
Hutu fighters who themselves 
perpetrated massacres against 
lu tsis in Rwanda in 1994. 
According to witnesses, many 
others, however, were unarmed 
Rwandans, including women 
and children.

There have been no confirma
tions of the massacres by inter
national experts, who are only 
now gaining access to the area 
where massacres are said to 
have occurred Officials of 
Kabila's government have 
denied or played down mas

sacre reports, and residents and 
refugees may exaggerate the 
numbers of victims.

But witnesses’ accounts coin
cide on many detail*, xnd 
describe large-scale killing.

The witnesses, who nearly all 
said they were too flrightened of 
reprisals to give their names, 
spoke of massacres of hundreds, 
or even thousands, of refugees, 
particularly at a bridge near 
Shabunda, 110 miles west of 
Bukavu, in February.

“Men, women and children 
were massacred,” said one 
refugee, who emerged from hid
ing in the forest only last week. 
He has not seen any of the 13 
members of his family, includ
ing his then pregnant wife, 
since he fled from the bridge.

‘"rhey stabbed them with bay
onets at the bridge and pushed 
them into the water.” said the 
man. who did not want to be 
identified by name. He said he 
fled when he heard gunfire and 
screams. “For the next two days 
they killed and killed,” he said.

Journalists investigating the 
allegations last week were close
ly watched by local security 
c^clals. Poor roads and dense 
tropical forest made traveling 
extremely difflcult. Reaching 
areas where evidence of the 
killings is said to exist was

impossible because at the lack 
of vehicles and stringent securi
ty.

Jim Lindquist, an American 
missionary based at Katshungu, 
2S miles north of Shabun^, 
said local residents remain fearful of reprisals.

"There are things here that 
happened in connection to the 
refugees that basically a lot of 
people would not like to have 
known,” he said. “If there are 
ever inquiries into it, it would 
be very difficult for people to 
speak out because they can’t 
leave. They have no recourse.”

But Meshe Kileleze, the chief 
Congolese security official in 
Shabunda. denied there had 
been Rwandan soldiers in the 
town. He also denied growing 
allegations of massacres.

"There have never been 
slaughters in the east of 
Congo,” he said. “Our people 
are hospitable and peaceful,” he 
said, adding that reports of 
Rwandan troops in the area 
“are aU lies, lliere are no for
eign forces here.”

International aid workers and 
reporters have not been to the 
area around Shabunda since the 
beginning of the year. Although 
there were vague reports of 
refugees slain in the region, 
details had been scarce until a

•r

few humanitarian workers 
arrived there this month to 
search for refugees.

Residents, refugees and mis
sionaries who sp ^ e  to Journal
ists over a ItMlay period; ending 
Thursday, laid the soldiers 
spoke Kinyarwanda, the lan
guage of Rwanda, and Swahili 
with a Rwandan accent.

One witness said there were 
two groups of soldiers — one 
from Rwanda and the other of 
2taiiians fighting with Kabila.

Both Kabila, who became 
president a month ago of what 
is now the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo, and the pr^oml- 
nantly Tutsi Rwandan govern
ment have denied allegations of 
massacres and claims that 
Rwandan soldiers were active 
in the former Zaire.
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What our patients ore saying about....

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Transitional Care Unit

/  was really p leased with the w ay I w as treated. 
They were extra nice, and explained everything.

It Has Taken Us 53 Years To 
Finti A Home In Big Spring

O f  course, weVc found a few other homes along the way in 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene, Eastland, Del Rio and Graham

1

I every new home has 
us appreciate our new 

and leam what it 
I to be the very best ive

I svhy we 
t̂hê linc 

medical equipment and 
nipplin to rent or buy, like 
• portable home oxygen 
• hoipital 
* wheekhain 
• walhen 
• oKomy 

•uppliei 
• and a 

whole 
lot more.

And we back it with unparralled 
service, like

iD 24 hours a day 
I Medicare assignment 
'directly to your home 

aU, infisting your 
needs

lE i^ d ic a l
p^essionals.
Jim Lincycamb 

ftrnuiu

We are proud to be your 
new neighbors and |iledgr 
to provide hometown 
service. Give us a rail 
or come by and 
see lu. Call 
Tonya Saveranre,

267-8407

1210 S. €kegg / Big Spnng,'Texas 79720
m,mm» I I «i , I . 1— Ml . . 11, 1,  I  ̂ ,11 , „ 4  ,  .  1̂
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WNBA’s
opening
‘uneven’
LOS ANOBLB8 (AP) ~  U ri»  

crowds, toils of tumovors and 
poor sbooUiif added up to an 
unsvan opaning weak in ths 
now WNBA.

Thars was criticism  of ths 
sloppy play and apacnlatlon ' 
ab >nt attsndanca flgnras that, 
in soma casss, wars boostad by 
tickat giveaways.

That bothsrad Jannifar Asxi, 
who plays in the yaar-old rival 
American Basketball League. 
She said it was vital for the 
aroman to put on a good show, 
but oonoadad har,fk1ands in the 
WNBA fhea a  touili situation.

“Maikating is one thing, but 
you’ve got to have a  quality 
product on the floor,” said 
Axsi, a guard for the San Jose 
Lasers.

New York Liberty standout 
Rebecca Lobo suggested the 
first week miscues could be a 
case of players overcompensat- 
ing to prove that the WNBA is 
worth watching.

”I think part of it is because 
the teams have only been 
together for three weeks,” she 
said. ”And I Uiink people are 
trying hard in these games, 
because wstwant the fans to 
come back.”

The fins came out in droves 
<Hiening week, with the largest 
crowd — 16,280 watching the 
Houston Comets’ home opener 
against the Phoenix Mercury. 
That topped the 16,102 at 
Phoenix June 22.

Houston’s total included 790 
complimentary tickets, com
pared with 500-600 comps for a 
Rockets’ NBA game, said Terri 
Hartley, director of ticket ser
vices.

’’You come in expecting to 
play befmre 7J100, then it goes to 
10,000, then to 12,000 and all of 
a sudden it’s  a  sellout,”̂ CoeialB«» 
coach Van ChaneeUor said. 
”That’s qOllte an ht^iitmdnt m  
make. You get caught up in 
that Yon want to do good.” *

But good wasn’t the word to 
dsscTibe the action in the inau
gural game between the Liberty 
and Los Angeles Sparks June 
21 at the ^ ru m .

The teams combined for 44 
turnovers and the Sparks shot 
81 percent  (21 of 68) in  front of 
a national TV audience. *rhe 
NBC broadcast topped all 
Saturday afternoon sports 
s.lows in the ratings.

The attempt by Lisa Leslie of 
the Sparks to make the 
WNBA’s first dunk ended, in 
her words, when she “ran into 
ttis front of the rim.”

Lobo insists dunking isn’t 
something the players dwell on.

”It would be great or exciting 
to see a woman dunk in a 
game, but it’s not like we need 
it ,” she said. ” Our game is 
basically below the rim and it’s 
aicltlng there.”

The loose play continued 
June 23 in the Sacramento 
Mmuurchs’ home opener against 
ths Liberty. The Monarchs had
Pisaos ass WMML paas lOA

Sports Briefs

Rain, rain
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— The sodden playsrs emerged 
from their aik whan the rain 
Anally sUmpod Satnfday, and 
Wimbledon saw a day lurim- 
ming witti tennis at last, even 
if the sun never shone.

Ooran Ivanisevic served a 
fecord 46 aces — and lost. 
Venus Williams debuted at 17 
afler five days of waiting — 
and lost. Anna Koumikova, a 
16-year-old .with a game made 
for grass, very nearly lost 
btHbre mounting a cool come
back to win from 4-6,1-6 down.

Top seeds Pete Sampras and 
Martina Hingis cruised. Oreg 
Rusedski and Tim Henman 
continued to feed fontasies of a 
British champion by winning. 
And a squinting Monica Seles 
came on to play an extra match 
in the dim evening light at 7:30 
pm.

Desperate to get in as many 
matches as possible, ofAcials 
let Seles and Kristina Brandi 
stab at the balls in the dark? 
ness until 8:41 p.m., when play 
was suspended with Seles lead

ing the second set »1 
ing the first 7-6. ^

Weather-willing, the oast will 
be back to play on tbs middle 
Sunday for only the second 
time in Wimbledon’s 120-year 
himory in order to reduce the 
backlog of postponed matches 
and fry and avoid an extension 
of the tournament into a third 
week.

The only Other time 
Wimbledon stayed cgwn on the 
middle Sunday was 1991, when 
a similarly soggy first week 
also prevented the conclusion 
of the second round: That day. 
dubbed People’s Sunday 
because fans were allowed to 
buy relatively cheap Centre 
Court tickets on a first-come, 
flrst-served basis, turned into 
one of the most delightful ever 
at Wimbledon.

The tournament this year is 
ahead of that schedule with all 
first-round matches and almost 
half the second-round matches 
completed, despite the first 
consecutive foil day washouts 
since 1909.

away from Wimbledon
Ths sun never pierced ^  jriay his hem match. moved into the third rou

thick gray cloud cover ” It’s unregular,” said with a 7-6 (7-2), 7-5,7-5 viett
Ths sun never pierced ^  

thick gray cloud cover 
Saturday, and 82,807 jGuis bun
dled up in sweaters and Jackets 
in the chilly, damp weather. 
But not a d r ^  of rain fell afler 
a morning drixsle delayed the 
start of play until just after 
noon.

The No. 2-seeded Ivanisevic, 
whose tormented history at 
Wimbledon includes a 37-ace 
loss in the Anal against Andre 
Agassi in 1992, added another 
unhappy chapter with a 6-3, 2- 
6. 7-6 (7-4), 4-6, 14-12 loss to 
Sweden’s Magnus Norman. 
Ivanisevic’s 46 aces broke the 
Wimbledon record of 42 set in 
1976 by John Feaver, who also 
lost in the second round to 
John Newcombe.

Ivanisevic, twice a finalist, 
declined to discuss his defeat. 
Talking eagerly was Norman, 
who overcame chest pains that 
led him to call out a trainer in 
the fifth. Norman said he’s had 
his heart checked twice and 
would consult with his doctor 
in Sweden before going out to

jriay his lieirt mateh.
” It’s unregular,” said 

Norman, a 21-year-old making 
his Wimbledon debut. ’’Last 
time it was for 40 minutes like 
this (two years ago), but today 
it was only like 30 seconds. But 
still, it’s not very fonny when 
something like this happens to 
the heart.

“1 was worried when I was 
going to il|e  chair because I 
thought it was going to be like 
the last time. When I sat down 
and tried to breathe, it was all 
of a sudden gone. ’The doctor In 
Sweden said before i t’s not 
dangerous, but it’s not very 
good if it comes more times.”

Norman said he felt his pulse 
going down "but if it had con
tinued throughout the three- 
minute break, I would have 
defaulted.”

With the defeat of two of the 
biggest, hard-serving threats -- 
Ivanisevic and Mirk 
Philippoussis — in the first 
week, the prospect Sampras 
claiming a fo' / th tie bright
ened. Sampras, the top seed.

moved into the third round 
with a 7-6 (7-2), 7-5, 7-5 victory 
over Germany’s Hendrik 
Dreekman.

Defending champion and No. 
4 seed Richard Krajicek also 
reached the third round, beat
ing Romania’s Andrei Pavel in 
five sets.

When the first of 28 women’s 
first-round matches ended, 
Hingis took Centre Court and 
posted a 6-2, 6-2 second-round 
victory over Olga 
Barabanschikova, whose claim 
to fame is a pierced navel 
that’s been prominently dis
played in British tabloids.

Koumikova, the Russian- 
born teen-ager who's been 
training in Florida since she 
was 10. labored on fan-packed 
Court 9 and produced a show 
worthy of Centre Court. Down 
a set and 1-5 in the second 
against Germany’s Barbara 
Rittner, Koumikova stepped up 
her serve-and-volley game and 
stopped making errors as she

Please see RAIN, page lOA
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to rlfht) ttoplioii Ruikin, Andrew VIxcaIno, Brandon 

Mondoia, Bryaon NM  ^ndylaeoky Jonoa; (third row, lolt to 
right) Manager DanhN N ld ^ , coach Gary Harrla and coimh
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The Amarlean laagiia Minor Laagua ABBtara arc: (front row, 
loft to right) Randy SoHa, Jerry Doporto Jr., Jacob NIehola, 
Joahua CaudM, Adrian Yanai and Col^ lloRandaworth; (aaaond 
row, loft to rljgit) Bartlamln Doanda, Landon Jonkina, Lanoo 
'riaaua, Ryan Rorfriguax, DaNIn Andaraon and David Hughaa; 
(third row, loft to right) eoooh (Sharllo Hall, managar Craig 
CaudM and eoaeh Victor Rodriguos.

Cubs use pitching 3̂? committee 
to down Astros; Tribe blast Yanks

CHICAGO (AP) -  Rookie 
Jerem i Gonzalez and three 
relievers combined on a two- 
hitter Saturday as the Chicago 
Cubs defeated the Houston 
Astros 5-2.

Mark Grace, celebrating his 
33rd birthday, hit a two-run 
home run in the first inning, 
and Sammy Sosa added a two- 
run homer in the eighth to pro
vide the bulk of the Cubs’ 
offense.

Gonzalez (4-2), who pitched a 
four-hit shutout at St. Louis in 
his last start, held Houston hit
less until Luis Gonzalez singled 
to lead off the fourth.

'The 22-year-old right-hander 
retired  the next l a  fandtfTinc 
belbfe whtklYi  ̂Sbhh' Beilti|DHith * 
one out in the seventlLiobifesi i

Brad Ausmus had an infield 
single and pinch-hitter Bill 
Spiers walked, loading the 
bases and chasing Gonzalez.

Pinch-hitter Ricky Gutierrez 
hit into a fielder’s choice 
against Tgiry Adams, allowing 
Berry to score.

James Mouton, running for 
Gutierrez, stole second and 
Ausmus scored on catcher 
Scott Servals’ throwing error to 
pull within 3-2.

Adams walked Craig Biggio 
and Ramon Tatis walked 
’Thomas Howard to re-load the 
bases. But Kent Bottenfield 
struck out Jeff Bagwell to end 
the inning. He pitched the flnal 
21-3 innings for his first save.

Gonzalez, recalled from 
Triple-A Iowa on May 27. 
walked four and struck out 
four in his seventh major 
league start.

The win was the Cubs’ sec
ond straight, but only their 
third in 11 games.

Ramon Garcia (3-6) took the 
lost, giving up three hits over 
six innings in hit flfth start. He 
walked one and struck out four.

B aseball

Grace hit his seventh home 
run with two outs in the first to 
drive in Brian McRae, who 
reached on a fielder’s choice.

Shawon Dunston singled to 
lead ofi* the Cubs fourth. One 
out later, he stole second and 
reached third on a throwing 
error by Ausmus, one of four 
Astrps’ errors in the game. 
Kevin Orie walked and Servais 
executed a suicide squeeze, 
scoring Dunston.

Doug Glanville singled to lead 
off the eighth and stole second.

nv^ager Jim Rlggieman 
was ejected after qitbstiontng a ' 

qa11,(o McRae byjion^e ' 
plate umpire Jerry Layne. As 
Riggleman started walking 
toward home. Layne held out 
his left arm telling the manager 
to stop. He didn’t and 
Riggleman was tossed after he 
said something to the umpire.

Sosa followed with his 16th 
home run, ending an O-for-6 
stretch since signing a four- 
year, $42.5 million contract 
Friday.

Notes: Servais, who bruised 
his right shoulder in a home 
plate collision Thursday night 
with Houston’s Craig Biggio, 
was back in the lineup 
Saturday after one day off. ... 
Astros outfielder Chuck Carr, 
who had to leave Friday’s game 
with a strained left hamstring, 
did not start Saturday and was 
listed as day-to-day.... Houston 
managar Larry Dierker and 
trainer Dave Labosslere made 
the trip from their downtown 
hotel to Wrigley Field on 
Friday and Saturday using 
roller blades, skating along 
Lake Michigan’s lakefront. ... 
The crowd of 38,244 was the 
second largest at Wrigley Field

CQA tsMtt 00  tounMMsnt
The Big Chleano Golf Asaoelatlon will

iMdd a toarnamant bmilltttag Chrlatliia Baucedo 
iflth taa tlmaa from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. today at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Coarse.

All plajrsn must regletor before 10 a.m.
The four-man eoramble (made up of teams with 

A3,C and D loafers) reqtiiree an entry foe of $15

Prliee will be awarded for first, second and 
third ptaoe. In addition, bartwene plates win be 
spld for $6 each foUowlng the tonmament.

AU proceeds from die event will go to helping 
•ittoedo and her ftunlly pay for medical expefis-

Por additional Information, oaU 264-2866 or 268- 
7V41..

The first Big Spring PootbaU Can4> has been 
•ahednlcd for Ju ly  8-10 at Big Spring High

The thresAqr camp, according to B8H8 ooach 
Omi Arteta, will be structured to provide basic 
fiodiall skins and fimdamentals to youngsters 
between the iMse o fll  and 12.

Camp seeslone will begin at 2 a.nL qach day 
aftd ooneinde at 2 p.m. Partlolpants May either 
tirlngalnnohw lth them ,oram ealv i^bepro- 
vldsd at a reasonable cost. Arista added.

f» pfwrsglster by

contacting Arista at 267-6094 or In person at the 
new athletic  facility on the B8H8 campus. 
Athletic ofllces at the high school wlU be open 
today and Thursday, as well as Momlay through 
Thursday of next week.

In addition, youngsters ot other ages wanting 
to tehe part should contact Arista to obtain q>e- 
clal permission prior to the start of camp.

The registration fee will be 240, and each 
youngster psrticlpatlng In the camp will need to 
Iwlng the following: a I'-ehlrt and shorts (not 
denim shorts), a g ^  pair of running shoes, a 
swimsuit and a towsL

Westbrook High School’s senior class will q;x>n- 
sor a ragball tournam ent July 12*19 at the 
Westbrook baseball field.

Entry foes are set at 2100 per team.
For mans information, call Doug Koch at 644- 

5081 or (Arts Mftkxns at 044*8111.
O i> 4 d m g l^ § m tm tlsO o tk o m

A ragball tournament has been eched^sd for 
July 40 at the ballpark In Coahoma.

Oaone are scheduled to btglm m l pjn. friday 
and IR 8 a.m. iaturtey.

Tsams'wlU be oompoeed of five men and five 
sromea above the age of 12 and entry ihee wlU be 
set at 210 per person.

For additional Information, contact Cindy 
KirbF at 894*4742 or Tina LaRns at*r^ ^

PbalHi supporting 9ottb§Kt$m
• Big 8prlng’s first 10 and under ASA compete 
tlve fostpltch softball team will receive 20 per
cent of the proceeds made by Pizza Inn on 
Monday nights during the month of June.

8upporters are being encouraged to papronlxe 
the restaurant each Monday night this montn.
SetmiMu dmws ncord eroml

Fifty teams from across the Permian Basin 
competed In the Big Spring Country Club’s 
Women’s Cloverleaf Two-Lady Scramble 
'Iliursday. Even chairman Bonnie Long said the 
one*day event set a record fbr the number of par- 
tlpatlng teams.

Jo Dickson and Becky Hakes won the champi
onship flight with a score of 62, while Debra 
Lusk and Susie Hernandez won first (light hon
ors with a 71.

Second flight winners were Raydene Drennen 
and Charlene Atkinson with a 78. Linda Forester 
and Mary Mullen won the third (light with a 79 
and Loralne Noack and Erman Dunckel were 
(burth^lgM winners with an 85.
IPurth sports muKs

The bulldogs took a pair of vlcfrnrles InThe Bulldogs took a pair of vlcfrnrles In r e ^ t  
12-year-old baseball action to earn a flrst-pabe 
tie with the Rangers in the leagne standings, 

‘ i th e f ls tg i  
IDastyFloy 
Bdldogsfr) 
hanoemDlM

In the (1st game. Paul Ruls, Chanoe Nichols 
Floyd each had a pair of hits to pofrer 
IS to a 11-10 victory over the Braves, 
flohols was the winning pitcher, while

the 
Chanoe

Ryan Wegner (3-for-4) and Casey Conner (2-for-3) 
were the leading hitters for the Braves.

In their season finale, the Bulldogs took a 9-8 
victory over the M ariners. In that game, 
Anthony Herrera went 3-for-4 at the plate, while 
Manuel Holguin and Richard Rye each had a 
pair of hits for the Bulldogs.

Nathan Campbell and Reagan Phillips each 
had two hits for the Mariners.

The Rangers and Bulldogs ended the season 
tied for first with identical 9-3 records, while the 
Mariners finished two games back in third. The 
Braves finished 5-7, the Pirates 4-8 and the 
Wolverines 2-10.
Crossnsds Sumnm Lsotus nsults

On Thursday, Forsan edged Coahoma 17-14 in 
the Junior division of the Crossroads Summer 
Glrii Basketball League.

Forsan Improved to 2-1 with the victory, while 
Coahoma fell to 2*4. Stanfrm continues to lead the 
Junior division with a 4*0 record, followed by 
Greenwood with a4-l mark.

In senior division action, Garden City took a 
24-19 victory over Greenwood and Sterling City 
downed Stanton 27-24. Big Spring and Sands are 
tied for the senior division lead with records,
while Grady le third at 8-1.

Monday gaMes will pit Greenwood against 
Coahoma ahd Forsan against Stanton In the 
Junior division, while Big Spring U kes on 
OreOfrwood, Sterling City fhees Sands I and 
FWean meets Grady in senior division action.

1

this season. The largest of 
38,393 was June 14 against 
Milwaukee.

Indians 12, Yankees 8
NEW YORK (AP) -  Matt 

Williams hit two homers and 
tied career highs with four hits 
and six RBIs as the Cleveland 
Indians had 19 hits in a 12-8 
victory over the New York 
Yankees on Saturday.

Williams hit a two-run home 
run in the second inning off 
Yankees starter David Wells 
and a three-run homer off 
reliever Jim Mecir to cap a six- 
run sixth.

Sandy Alomar went 3-for-5 to 
extend hlS hitting streak to 25 
giifnes, titt'd Murquls Grissom 
matched hI6 career high with 
five hits.

Eric Plunk (2-2), the second of 
four Indians pitchers, won in 
relief of Brian Anderson with 
two innings of one-hit ball. 
Albie Lopez allowed one run 
over three innings and Mike 
Jackson pitched the ninth.

Kenny Rogers (4-4), the sec
ond of four Yankees pitchers, 
was the loser. He allowed five 
runs — four earned — on seven 
hits in 21-3 Innings. Wells gave 
up eight hits and five runs in 
three innings.

Cardinals 12, Reds 6
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Ron 

Gant homered as the St. Louis 
Cardinals scored seven runs off 
starter John Smiley and held 
on to beat the Cincinnati Reds 
12-6 Saturday.

Dmitri Young matched his 
career high with four hits and 
Willie McGee had four singles 
and drove in three runs as the 
(^d lna ls  piled up 18 hits and 
scored in all but three innings.

St. Louis rocked Smiley (5-10) 
for eight hits and seven runs in 
only 21-3 Innings.

, j<i
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10, 100; Tm id  Tim  o m t  No 
f t r .  19-10: ANan'o FwnNMM 
ovor U  « R. 17-8: M DOep 
gaiM and m tIm . MM* EMon. 
288 and 008: M dc. g/mm  and 
Mftoa. MIM CiNott, 288 and 
908.
STANOOiOS - TToa Ma. 87-18: 
B:g Spnng Mualc. 94.9-20.9: 
Tam  HgK, 41-34; Taam Mna. 
40̂ 39; AMn'a TiimNuM. 4a39: 
Taam Tan, 3441; a  8 R,
42: LOR. 28.540.9: Taam Two. 
2049:NoFaar. 2194.

SUMMER TRN)
RESULTS - Mictoy Mouaa Club 
<war Thfoa Of A Wnd. SO: Taam 
Eight ovar REB'a. S 2 : Taam 
Saaan ovar Tifth Whaalt. SO: 
Taam 2 over Taam Sta. S2: hi 
ac. taam gama and aariaa. 
Taam 2. 994 and 1008: hi ac. 
gama and aariaa (man) Lea 
Evaratt. 234 and 072: hi ac. 
gama and aariaa (women) 
Battye Ooaaatt. 179 and 474; 
hi hdcp taam game and aariaa. 
Taam Eight. 030 and Taam 2, 
1809; N hdcp gama and aariaa 
(man). Junior Barber, 239 and 
679: hi hdcp game and aarlas 
(woman) Trade Lyndaay, 218 
and 609.
STANDINGS Taam 2. 20 4; 
Team Eight, 10-8: Mickey 
Moum  Club. 1410; Three of a 
Kind. 12 12: Team Six. 12312: 
REB'a. 10-14; Taam Seven. S  
16; Fifth Wheela. 4-20.

ll87S(M aa.8Niw and 
I (awM Joe O io .'228 gnd 

007: M ac. gama and aartaa 
(voaaan) Viciqr Ranahaw, 210 
aRg Raehao OuOanaa. 848: M 
ftOep laam gm a and aaRaa, 7- 
Oodo'a. 838 and 2432: M hdep 
gaaia and aariaa (man) Joe 
Craa. 284 and 088; M hdcp 
gaiaa and aariaa (woman), 
Vlck]r Ranahaw, 238 and 
RaohaB QuOanraz. 049. 
STANOaaOS • AB m the FamBy. 
18-0: Outaidara, 10-8; T- 
Oodo'a, 108; Oopa. 1410: C. 
Body Shop. 12-12: No FPar. 12 
12; Taam. 420: Pm Panihera. 
420.

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
RESULTS - A 0 B Farma over 
Waahar'a. 6-2; Unthinfcablaa 
over Qranmaa. S2: QoOoQIrla 
ovar Oixia Chicke. S2; hi ac. 
gama and aariaa. Jack Glaze. 
199 9artd Roaay Poaay. 491: hi 
ac. team game arkl aarlea. Go 
Go GMa. 490 and 1294; hlhdcp 
game and aerlea. Jack Glaze, 
247 and Sheila Armatrong, 
609; hi hdcp team gama and 
aeries. QoGo Glrla. 631 and A 
8 B Farma. 1738.
STANDINGS Grannies. 2812 ; 
Q o Q o  G ir la , 2 6  14; 
UntMnkablet. 24-16; M ahe r s. 
18  22 ; A & B FArm s. 14 26; 
Dixie Chicks. 1030 .

27 3  and Lp p  fea ra tt, 872 : M  
PC. gom p  an d  an r ln a . Rag
WaniM ay. 20 8  and Laa SaanaR.

STJMOOias • Thma 8 ‘a. 7 S 2 2 :

n*5s?I: Taam Mna, 8080:

»n TtM. 4881: LOR, 48.S  
8; Team Eight, 4S-88: 
ASan s Furmhiea, 4488: Taam 

Tan, 3884: Na Faar. 2S7X

ParaB an  R ia  I S d a p  dM ab lad 
I M .  aatzpaaOva t a  Ja n a  2 8 . 
A e tiva tad  RHP Juan  Ouam an 
Ram  g ia  U - d M  dM ab lad  B a t
UpVPnM W W  MKmtn w
Syraawaa a f  the  M a m a lla n a i

B a s k e t b a l l

o f R H P  Ralwlm Eaaebar Npm  
K n o iv IR a  a f  th a  S o u th a rn

RyThaJ

New York 
Houston 
Cievaland 
Chaitotie

1.000 — 
.607 1 
.90011/2 
.000 3

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS - U n th lnkab las over 
Dixie Chicks. S 8 0 ;  (xoGo Girls 
over A 0  B  F a rm s , 8  0; 
Qranniaa ovar M ahe r 's , SO: hi 
sc . gam e an d  a a r la s  R o s ie  
Posey, 197  and 9 9 7 ; h i sc . 
tewn gama and aarlas. Q oG o 
G irls. 48 3  and 1390: hi hdcp 
gama and series, Roale Posey. 
241 and 6 8 9 ; h i hdcp  team  
game and series. Go-Go Girls. 
634 and 1843.
STANDINGS G rann ies. 2 6  6. 
Go Go G ir ls .  2 0  12. 
Unthmkablea. 1 8 1 4 . M sh e r ’s, 
16-16; A & B Farms, 8 2 4 ; Dixie 
Chicks. 8 2 4 .

SUMMER TRK)
RESULTS Fifth W hee ls over 
Team  S ix, 6  2; Team  2 over 
Team Seven. 8 2 :  R e b 's  over 
Three Of A K ind . 8  0; Team 
Ei)git split Mickey Mouse Club, 
4 4; h i s c . te am  gam e  and 
s e r ie s .  Team  S ix , 5 4 7  and 
1487; hi sc. game and series 
(men). Lee Everett. 2 7 9  and 
725; h i sc game and se r ie s  
(women) Marla. 178 and 476; 
hi hdcp team game and series, 
M ickey M ouse Club. 6 4 0  and 
Reb B, 1831; hi hdcp game anu 
series (men) Lee Everett, 279 
and 725 : hi hdcp  gam e and 
s e r ie s  (w om en) S h e ila  
A rm stro n g , 2 2 9  and T ra d e
Lindsey. 926.
STANDINGS Team 2. 2 6  6; 
Team  E ig h t, 2 0 -12 ; M icke y  
M ouse Ckjb, 18-14; Reb's. 1 8  
14; Team Six, 14-18: Three Of 
A Kind, 12-20; Teem Seven, 10 
22, Fifth Wheels. 1022 .

Loe Angeles 2 2 500 —
Sacremento 2 2 .900 —
Phoenix 1 1 .900 —
Utah 1 2 .333 1/3
FiMey*> 8 n n

Los Armies 93, Sacramento 
73
Saliirdey '*  Oahi i i

Phoenix at Cleveland. 3 p.m. 
Houston at Utah. 4 p.m 

Sunday's Oaaiaa
Phoertlx at New York, 3 p.m. 
Oeveland at Charlotte. 6:30 

p.m.

CHICAGO CURS— Agraad to 
tanna wfii OF Sammy 8oaa on 
a four-yaor eonuoet tRrough 
2001.

LOS ANGELES 000G ER 8- 
Sont C Non Huokaby ouaVR to 
Albuiiuorquo of tlio Pacific 
Coast LaagM.

8T. LOUIS CARDINALS—  
Placed OF Brtan Jordan on tho 
198ay dMMod Bat. CaBod up 
OF MIcaft Franklin from 
LoulBVIllO of tho Amarlcon

Natlw ial R a o h a tb a ll

Etc.
Transactloiis

ATLANTA HAWKS— SIgnod 0 
Ed Gray to a thrae-yaar con
tract.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Traded 
tho rtgits to F Tkn Thomaa and 
0 Anthony Porker, G Jimmy 
Jackaon and C Eric Montross to 
the Philadelphia 78ers for C 
Michaol Cage. O Luclous Harris, 
F Don Maclean, and the lights 
to F KeKh Van Horn.

ORLANOO MAGIC-Named 
Brendan Suhr, Tim  RoBlns and 
Tom Sterner assistant coaches. 
P O O t lA t l

FRIDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS C. Body Shop over 
Pin Panthers. 8  8 0 . T D odo 's  
over Team  8, 8  O; A ll In the 
Fam ily  over Mo Fea r, 8 0;

STARGATE LEAGUE 
R ESU LTS  B ig  Spring  M usic  
over Team 9. 15-10; LGR over 
No Fearw. 18-7; Three B 's  over 
Allan ’s FurrHture, 21 4; LL & R 
over Team Light, 214 , Team 2 
over Team 10. 23-2. hi hdcp 
game and series. Ray Kennedy.

American leegae
BOSTON RED SOX— Assigned 

R H P  Pa t M ah o m e s  to 
Y okoham a  of the  Ja p a n e se  
Central League m exchange (or 
cash considerations.

M ILW AU KEE  B R E W E R S —  
Agreed to terms 3B Jeff CliBlo 
to a four year contract exten 
Sion through 2001.

O A KLA N D  A T H LET IC S—  
Traded OF Geronimu Berroa to 
B a lt im o re  (or R H P  Jim m y 
H ayn e s  and a p la ye r to  be 
nam ed . R e c a lle d  RH P  B rad  
R igby from  Edm onton o f the 
Pacific Coast League.

SEAH LE  MARINERS—Placed 
RHP M ike Maddux on the 15- 
day disabled list, retroactive to 
June 22  A c tiv a te d  S S  A lex 
Rodriguez fioni the 15clay dts- 
abled Ust

TORONTO BIUE JAYS -F ired  
Karl Kuehl. di ii 'C tpr  Of player 
d i'v r - lo p m e n t. and  R ick

CINCINNATI BENQALS—  
Signed NT William Carr to a 
thraayaw contract.

DETROIT LIONS— SIgnad RB 
Ed Hobbs. OT Jason Holz and K 
J.J. Phalr.
NOCNIY

RAIN f WNBA
Continued from page 9A 
rallied to win 4 6, 7 6 (9 7). 6 .3 
and move into the third round.

"1 think 1 pulled mvself 
together well,” Kournikova
said. "I relaxed at 1-5 and told 
myself I had to make my 
shots.”

Williams debuted on the new 
Court 1 after waiting since 
Monday to play. Each day she 
was scheduled fur a different 
court, and each day the rain 
washed away her match 
against No. 91 Magdalena 
Grzybowska, an 18-yeur old 
from Poland

When she finally got a chance 
to play, the 6-foot-2 Williams 
showed plenty of potential and 
power, but too many signs of 
inexperienre and poor coach 
ing

Her long locks braided with 
green, purple and white beads, 
Williams led 6-4. 2-0, then lost 
the next seven games as she 
tried to get too fancy on some 
shots, hit wildly on others, and 
failed to capitalize on the 
chances Grzy^wska offered — 
including four break (xjints in 
one game

Wimbledon to work with her 
on the rainy days and guide 
her before her debut match.

When asked if she planned to 
get a full-time professional 
coach, Williams said. “My dad 
is quite competent.” Pressed 
about whether it would have 
been better for her to have her 
coach at the tournament, she 
acknowledged, “ft would be bet 
ter,” but that he didn’t want to

Continued from page 9A 
25 turnovers to New York’s 24.

“The turnovers are the result 
of the Intensity of the play on 
the court,” Lobo said. "Point 
guards are being pressured to 
bring the ball from end to end.”

come.
She said her mother. 

Oracene, was here and “she is 
just as much my coach, almost 
as much as my dad. We work 
together as a family, doing 
things She knows the game. 
It’s not like I'm here alone”

Mrs Williams, though, also 
has no experience as a coach 
and, she admits, little knowl 
edge of tennis technique or 
strategy

‘Tm  not her coach," Mrs. 
Williams said. “ I'm just her 
mother Hut she did the best 
she could do It was a good 
experience for her

Through the league’s first 
eight games, the eight teams 
averaged 40 percent shooting, 
21 turnovers and 68 Rpints. By 
comparison, the NBA averaged 
45.5 percent shooting, 15.7 
turnovers and 96.9 points last 
season.

” 1 think they are over
whelmed,” she said. “Many of 
them are not used to playing In 
front of crowds this large and 
didn’t expect the media atten
tion”

Kather than put the match 
away with the deep and angled 
shots that had allowed her to 
take the lead. Williams seemed 
at times as if she were experi 
menting on the court or show
ing off the variety of her game.

Need to sell that car?
Herald C lassifieds Worklll (915) 263-7331

Williams’ father, Richard, has 
no experience or expertise as a 
pro coach Yet he is her lone 
coach after the dismissal of a 
professional, Rick Mat'd, a cou
ple of years ago. Richard 
Williams didn’t even accompa 
ny his daughter from Florida to

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Friday, July 4th in observance of July 
4th. Deadlines for Classified and retail 

g Advertising are:
 ̂ RETAIL
iDeadline for Friday, July 4th is noon 

Wednesday, July 2nd.
[Deadline for Sunday, July 6 is 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, July 2nd.
[Deadline for Monday & Tuesday, July 7 

& 8 is noon, Thursday, July 3.

/ ' /<>#<* S  !>€> !  t  **
! f f ! J ' 1. '  • J M l  t .1 ' 1.11 ■ y

CLASSIFIED 
[Deadline for Friday, July 4 is 10:00 a.m. 

Thursday, July 3rd.
Deadline for Sunday, July 6 is 12.00 p.m. | 
Thursday, July 3rd and Sunday’s “Too 

Late To Classify” is 5:00 p.m.
CIRCULATION PHONES 

.2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
You will still receive your 
Friday afternoon papers

Hvnting moose in the Alaska voUdeniess
l e r a y p W U ' l l o o i e r  iU m o il
f l l  t iM  8 < m t i W i P M  8||p 88^

IWG8 workintonoOMiore 
drining progrttoii tor Phinipe 
Pelroleem Co. in AecNorasB, 
Alaaks, when 1 was Invited to a 
mooGG hunt n iar tiie town of 
Homer.

It wee early SMHember when 
JowHaaUlton. of Hamilton
Rental Servlbee, came into oury 
office. He
pro. . 
claimed In 
abluatar- 
OU8 voice, 
“Where 
are all the 
moo8e ' 
hunterB?’’ 

John 
Gibson, 
ourfrfHce 
manafer 
replied. 
“Boyce is 
the only

OSdoors

BOSTON BRUINS— Named 
Bobby Francis assistant coaeft 
artd sigrtad him to a four-year 
contract.

CAROLINA HURRICANES—  
Signed 0 Adam Burt, G Jason 
Muzzattl. F Jeff Oanlalt and F 
Stave Rice to multiyear con
tracts. Acquirad F Stave Leach 
from the St. Louis Blues for D 
Alexander Qodynyuk and a 
1998 sixth round entry draft 
pick.

DALLAS STARS— SIgnad D 
Craig Ludwig to a ona-year corv 
tract.
COUIOC

LSU— Named Bill Franques. 
associate SID.

moose hunter in this bunch.”
“You bet,” I blurted, “and I 

am ready to go.”
Joe Hamilton, better known 

as Ham. said he had a camp set 
up north of Homer in the 
Caribou Hills area. And he 
would fly me there ftxjm 
Merrill Field, which was locat
ed downtown Anchorage.

That evening I loaded my 
hunting gear, and at 8 a.m. 
next morning. 1 met Ham at 
Merrill Field • one of the 
busiest downtown airports in 
the world.

Ham helped me load my hunt
ing gear, and we climbed 
ab^rd. After warming the 
engines, he asked for and 
receive(l permission to take off. 
Away we went -  out over Cook 
Inlet and soon were passing 
over the town of Kenai. Off to 
our right, as we flew south, we 
could see the ever-active vol
cano, Redoubt.

When we arrived over 
Homer, I could see that the 
town was built on a narrow 
strand of land jetting out into 
Kachemak Bay. Beyond town, 
farther out was the landing 
strip and as we circled to land,
1 wondered if it was long 
enough, ‘cause it looked so 
small fl^m the air.

Ham set the bird down with
out the slightest bump, and we 
ran out the entire length of the 
landing strip -  then taxied 
square dab to town.

We were met by guide Larry 
Schade, and as soon as my gear 
was loaded off. Ham wished us 
good luck and he took off to 
Anchorage.

Larry h^psd m t l0G4oy 
hunting fto r in ffiG Jgbp, and 
hadrova MSGomo 18 milas to • 
camp. Ag WG drovG aloDg Hm 
Kachunak Bay road, waooold 
seo the hardMiittg leaflGldG to 
the east, acroat fham KadMnak 
Bay. Although n a  road was 
rough, 1 didn’t w^ioGbaeaiisG 
at the awe-inspiring sotnery.

After about 46 mlTOlss, wo 
arrived at the hunting csiig) 
which conalatad (rftwo slaaping 
tents and one cook tent. I 
expected to see other hunters 
in camp, but it waa Larry and 
nm . ' I

I stored my gear in ona of the 
tents and grabbed my rillaand 
started walking toward a hill 
that Larry had seen several 
moose earlier that day. The 
grass was waist deep and very 
tough going. So<m I found some 
relative new moose tracks and 1 
soon decided to go back to 
camp.

There 1 waited until about 
4:30 p.m. and while I was . 
preparing to go out again,
Larry whispered, "there are 
five moose coming down the 
hill.”

I was so excited that I could 
hardly wait for Larry to crank 
the tractor. The tractor was 
outfitted with tracks that were 
mounted over the rear wheels 
and stabilized with an idler 
wheel that was installed Just to 
the rear of the front wheels.

We pulled a small two wheel 
trailer, and 1 rode in this. We 
hadn't gone 400 yards when

Lartryyidlad.
lapsed.

’’Ya’got him,* Lately 
‘‘Y a a h J o o ln ^ il .* !

1 wadiad toroogh 10 yards or ~ 
walat-MA g r a s a s s ^  aldar - ^ 
bruah. H m area Iwd wmfteoatsr 
about trtofMtwidaimdtfirGi ^ 
to four daq> and had to be 
avoided if poeeiMe. When I 
tothemooee,hewaedead.;

Some 80 minutoe later L i ^  M 
arrived with Hie tractor and he ‘ 
helped me field drees the ^  
moose. I eetlmated Bm moose  ̂> 
would weigh 800 pounds.

The antlers were not very  ̂
large, but they were a trophy to 
me.

After dreeeing, we placed a 
chain around its neck, and 
began dragging him to level ” > 
ground.

Then we quartered the moose* 
and loaded them <m the trailer. 
And (dr to camp we went.

At camp, we laid the quarters 
out on e table and p lao^ a tarp 
ovw them. Then we ate supper' 
and went to bed.

Next day, I took the meat to > 
the packing plant to be cut and • 
wrapped. To my surprise, 1 had 
309 pounds ofmoose meat. That * 
was enough to last my tomily 
at the winter of 1968-09.

HONOR

1 *

412ANDttfiWSHWY. 
m id l a n d ; 682-iiBl

“We’re confident the players 
will settle down," WNBA presi
dent Val Ackerman said, point
ing out the season began only 
2;t days after the teams’ first 
practices.
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f  16 b d ltih w iiio n ^  ^waH laaiMlna mcMoaie a

of up to 27-1/2 Inchof.
. ’1  ' i '

#Ffve of the dix surviving sons of Johann 
Sebastian Baoh ware accompHshad musleians 
and composars.

Do you have a 
 ̂good alory Mae 
fioraie Whf sao- 
tlon? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 235.

g l U p r t i a M M g Sunday, June 2 9 ,1 9 9 7
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art
finds place 
in Big Spring

I magine an hour all to youiself No work to do, no calls 
to make, no meetings to attend. You w on 't h ear from  
your children, your spouse or your boss. For one hour, 
you migjit forget about the errands you nded to run, the 

bills you have to pay and the deadlines you n ^  to meet. 
Imaglhe a massage.

No longer a  shady business practiced at "parlors" by peo
ple w ith questionable tra in ing , m assage has become a 
respected treatment with trained practitioners.

"Massage comes fhim a Itmg time ago," said Betty Kelley of 
Big Spring Skin Care, who has been offering massage in Big 
S p rii^  for seven years. "But It got a bad name. That's too 
bad b ^ u s e  if people understood what it's about, it is thera
py for the body, mind and soul." /

L ocd business owner Gall Earls s a ^  she gets a massage 
about twice a month. ^
r i ^ l l y  «n I Wg\p\,grf Iiq^^
t e f k x p u  t o l a  it," ilia  said. cloe
e n  m m g to hMYdi fo B IT to r  got on Earth.

Massage has been available through local chiropractic 
clinics for sevmral years, but now other local businesses are 
adding It their servloas, Including salons and health food 
sto res. In  m ost cases, the  b u siness w ill h ire  a person 
trained as a re g h to sd  massage therapist.

Prices range fhmi i to u t  IK  up. bfessages are scheduled 
by appointment a t nraat locations.

W arren Chlrofaractic has bemi ofEarlng. massage therapy 
fmr about three years. Kyle Ware, a n aduate  of the Austin 
School of Massage larogram, offmr* naif-hour or full-hour 
massages.

He says the benefits of 
massage therapy include 
ImprovM circulation, build
ing of m ulele tone, and 
increased flazibUlty.

"There are  all kinds of ben
efits you m ight not realize 
massage has to offer." Ware 
said.

"People u n d e r s tre ss  get 
tr ig g e r  points." explained  
Angel Cannon, who offers 
m assage  th e rap y  a t La 
M irage. Those points, like 
k n o t ^  muscles, cause dis- 
oHnfort.

s'O.’
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"We need to wcu-k that out and lengthen the muscle again." 
Cannon said. She said while in school, she was aware (tf a 
case where a massage therapist spent more than a year 
working with a nursing home patient whose limbs had been 
permanently drawn into the fetal position.

"His recovery was absolutely  rem arkable," she said, 
explaining that after long-term, regular therapy, the man 
was able to stretch out, stand and eventually walk again.

Fam ily  Hospice m anager 
Donna Patrick  said the agency 
uses massage to comfort patients.

"It's a definite benefit for our 
patients," Patrick said. "It helps 
them relax, (and) it's Just a very 
positive time for them."

Kelley said massage will ease 
a sore neck, relieve headaches 
and reduce feelings of stress. But 
she said the benefits of regular 
massage are also emotional.

"When I start pulling the ten
sion out. some people s ta r t to 

*^cry," she said. "Some just s ta rt 
talking and can't st(H>, pouring 
their emotions out."

m'g':
Lff n..t

’Z-Si
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Story by Debbie L. Jensen 
Photos by Jonathan Garrett
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Kelley said she tells her clients the treatment 
room is a "magic room* where they must leave 
their troubles outside. Like some other local 
practitioners, Kelley gives massages in a room 
with low light and soft music playing.

Practitioners may also use oil.s to enhance 
the technique.

There are many different types of massage, 
and practitioners have varying styles. But they 
all agree on the benefits.

"Even if you don't think you have stress," 
Cannon said. "Even if you don't think you need 
it, just taking an hour out of the day to yourself 
is one of the best things you'll ever do."

In the photos, clockw ise from 
top right: Kyle W are applies 
pressure to  John Anderson’s 
back during a massage; Betty 
Kelley massages a client’s leg; 
Ware does some stretching on 
his client; Ware uses his fore
arm to work on a stiff back; and 
Kelley rubs oil on Jaime Bain to 
begin the massage.
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That j ^ a t  sueklag sohnd 
across Texas the past 10 days 
w a s n ' t  ' . X  1
caused by 
NAPTA. It 
was mv 
six grand- 

'C h ild ren  
' e a t i n g  
popsleles 
a  t 
C onslns* 
tCanip.

If yon 
w e r e  
i t o n n d  
yctir own 
c o n s l n s  
m nch as yon

■ *\ ’

Gatnp: How 1 spent my summer vacation

OohsnnM

grew op, y|tt..

with a cousin we probably sd- 
dwn see. Others are involved 
only to the extent of a phone 
can in the middle of the night 
firmn a consin aaking for bidl 
money w  a bus ticket home.

Conslns' Camp, for two weeks 
every snianier. is our grand- 

< chihtacn's chance to make some 
memories with each other. For 
me, it’s a long, let-me-lookat- 

. yon v is it The oldeet bojrs are 
14 and II. The oldest girl is 11, 
and the youngest girl and tspo 

I boys are nine this ennunw. We 
started  camp when tlm 
youngest three stofUMd wetting 
their Hants.

th e  rnlSi. deCekiied over die 
years, are s ln ^ e :  Don’t hintto o w  how impoitaiit they grel years, are sln ^ e: Don’t 

ih  your IMS. lustornscoiu ita^ sdch  oOcr, dsan im your

E  among our hsst ftisniK •meil* try not to atonsh ; 
sf as snrry on a strong d la t o  ' 
inspoksn) competition don't C

roary<
 ̂ c dispslitone and 

cut our meat with tht

scissne.
As ill any group, the pecking- 

order exists. Sometimes it's 
necessary to get to the truth of 
a matter and since there are fix 
veralona to every argument. 
I've worked out a system. I 
have ruled out the word "lie."

A He la somethlag they all 
swaar they never do. and can, 
tharafore, neva- coidiaa to hav
ing done i t  I substitute 
Whopper and Whimsy, and 
have Inatruoted them in the 
meaning cfeach. ''

Whopper: A gut-wranchlng 
account of a to tu  untruth.

Whimay: A dsnlcay to jtaat tiia 
guiaibllity of the listener.

Surprisingly, given a cholee 
between the two, they cosm- 
tiasee come clean. \

Moat of the woik for camp la 
dona before the klda get here.

We bought bnnkbeds and 
inetalled timm In the play barn. 
Wa s h a ^ n a d  the hoea and 
diovals. 'The booka and art sup- 
pliea are in the old cardboard 
box on the window aeat. The 
stock tanka are filled for ewim- 
ming. We bought the first pick
up load of groceriea. And six 
big, dull machetea hang waiting 
on their rack on the barn wall.

We have made a fCw loose 
plans, but nothing Is set in 
stons. Ws know In advmioe that 
the  eaves moul forts u p  on ths 
n i l  will get I t o v  deeper, 
and the tree hm aat, always 
undm* construction, will contin
ue to grow.'

Thers Is a single level in s 
mulbarry tree .where a mama 
am and bar Biraa kittens go to 
get away from it all. There is a 
two-etory in another tree with

space above for another floor. 
The kids are good carpenters. 
Everything is straight and 
level. Sometimes they sleep in 
them, or play cards and yell 
down food ortkiri to the cook.

We serve two breakfiMts. The 
first is cereal, or donuts, with 
milk. They get this themeelvee 
so they wont starve waiting for 
me to come awake enough to 
cook ham slid eggs and hot bis
cuits. I am not a morning pm*- 
■on. They know that and leave 
me alone.

We like to cook out at night 
when the gnats go away. Our 
favorite maid is a weenie roast 
or tortUlae on the grill with all 
the fixings fesr burritos.

After we eat, we like to build 
a campflra and eing songs or 
tall ghost storiss. On speoial 
nights when the moon is fbll.

and the coyotes howl in the 
draw, I stalk them. I rail their 
names softly and rrach for 
them from my hiding place in 
the dark.

It scares them to death and 
thiqr love it.

Their granddad will spend a 
lot of time with them in his 
shop. They make swords and 
birdhouses, or trucks and bat 
houses.

This year we're going to write 
a radio show and record it with 
our own sound effects. And 
we're having a barn dance fbr 
all their other cousins in the 
county.

Cousins' Camp is my fXvoritt 
time of the year. It is my 
rem inder of what life is all 
about. If you've never tried it, 
do. It feeds tiM soul.



WEDDINGS
BROOKS-Joms

T m  Jo Brooks, Stanton, and 
Anthony David Jonas, B l | 
Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows on May 81, 1897, in 
Bowie, Texas, w ith Mike 
Redus, pastor of Cedar Lake 
Baptist Church, officiating.

She is the d a u ^ te r  of Jerry 
Brooks, Garland, and Kristy 
Brooks, Stanton.

He is the son of Scott and 
Janet Jones. Big Spring.

The couple stood before bas
kets of blue, peach and white 
roses on both sides of the altar, 
and lace bows m arked the 
pews.

Pianist was Nancy Redus.
Given in m arriage by her 

brother. Scott Brooks, the bride 
wore a white satin gown with a 
train, scooped neck bodice 
accented with pearls and 
sequins with a touch lace.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
roses accented with peach and 
white flowers with ribbons and 
lace.

Sandy Jones, s iste r of the 
groom, was the matron of 
honqr.

Gary Keese, cousin of the 
groom, served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill W. Jones, 
grandparents of the groom, in 
Sunset.

The wedding cake was a two- 
tiered white cake with white 
frosting accented with peach 
roses and topped with a bride 
and groom.

The groom's cake was a dou
ble chocolate cake.

The table featured both cakes.

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY JONEi
a white bell centerpiece, a bot
tle of champagne with 
engraved champagne glasses, 
crystal bowls of m ints and 
assorted nuts and peach and 
blue rose napkins with silver 
utensils.

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
of Stanton High School and 
attended Howard College. She 
was formerly employed by 
Golden Corral.

The groom is a 1994 graduate 
of Belen High School, N.M., 
attended Silver City Junior 
College, N.M., and transferred 
to Howard College. He was for
merly employed by Golden 
Corral. He is currently active 
duty in the U.S. Air Force.

Following a wedding trip to 
Wichita Falls, the couple will 
make their home at MildenhoU 
AFB, England.

HERNANDEZ-REYES
Melinda Ann Hernandez and 

Christopher Michael Reyes, 
vboth of Big Spring, were united 
^in marriage on June 28,1997, at 
^Immaculate Heart of Mary 
X hurch with Father Frank 
'Chavez, of Holy Redeemer 
'Church in Odessa, officiating.

She is the daughter of Pete 
^and Martha liernandez. Big
;Spring. ......  .
> He is the grandson of Jose 
.̂Reyes and the son of Ermelinda 

^Holguin, both of Big Spring.
The couple stood before two 

Uo-branch candelabras and a 
.^brass unity candle.

Vocalists were Cindy Chavez, 
Carmen Brooks, Big Spring, 
and Steve Chavez.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
silk gown accented with crystal 
sequins, seed pearls and lace 
with a cathedral train fl-om a 
silk bow. She carried a bouquet 

,of white roses with crystals 
and black accents.

Maid of honor was Amanda 
Hemandaz, sister of the bride. 
Big Spring.

Belinda Aguilar, Big Spring; 
Melissa Cortez, Yvette Cortez, 
cousins of the bride. Big 
Spring; Monica Gonzalez, 
cousin of the bride, Victoria; 
Kerri HaB, Big Spring; Theresa 
Marshall. Big Spring; Tricia 
Martinez, cousin of the bride, 
Arlington; Lupe Moreno, aunt 
of the bride. Big Spring; and 
Margaret Reyes, sister of the 
groom. Big Spring, were the 
bridesmaids.

Selina Arispe, cousin of the 
bride, Dallas, and Raquel 
Zubiate, niece of the groom. 
Big Spring, were the flower 
girls.

Ringbearer was Justin  
Olague. Big Spring. Train bear
er was Selina Gonzalez, cousin 
of the bride, Victoria. Cushion 
bearers were A.J. Cortez and 
Daniel Moreno, cousins of the 
bride. Big Spring.

Best man was Josh Preston. 
Big Spring.

Serving as groomsmen were

Dunia5
III m. Uuey  S07-8BS 

iO R jn .-# p jn .

to iS M S n S E i'
M M lalCM ilir

m iw .itih fiM i
M s - m i

BENNEJTWmGHT
Christy Ann BMinsCt and 

■ M m m i N M ni w n sm , Docn c t 
CoRhoma, wars unltsd In m ar' 
riM* on June t l. 1887. at 14th 
*  Main Church ^  Clurist with 
Malvin ‘Fryar, uncle o f the 
brldi. and James FTyar. grand- 
fhdMT of die bride, officiating.

She is the daughter of Larry 
and Patricia Bennett, Coahoma.

He Is the son of Jim  and 
Ceella Wright, Coahoma.

The couple stood before a 
brass archway covered in 
baby's breath and accented 
with navy blue bows. Standing 
brass candelabras on each side 
held white tapers. Navy blue 
bows marked tile pews.

Nikkle Moors, cousin of the 
groom, and Dee Parks, uncle of 
the bride, were the vocalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an off 
the shoulder. fliU length white 
satin gown accented with small 
bows on the shoulder. It fea
tured a fitted bodice accented 
with open applique lace, 
sequins and seed pearls. A fUll 
skirt fell to a cathedral train, 
gathering from a large satin 
bow in back.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white stargazer lilies, 
white roses and gardenias. •

Maid of honor was Krista 
Jeffcoat, Coahoma.

Andrra Fryrear, cousin of the 
bride. Midland. Brandy 
Logsdon, Coahoma, Nikki 
Moore, cousin of the groom, 
Dallas, and Jamie Wright, sis
ter of the groom, Austin, were 
the bridesmaids.

Flower girl was Kami Fryar, 
cousin of the bride, Brady, and 
ringbearer was Dylan Wright, 
cousin of the groom. Big 
Spring.

Mike McMillan, Coahoma, 
was the best man.

Jason Archibald. San Angelo, 
Brett Bennett, brother of the 
bride, Coahoma, Rodney 
Gressett, and Eric McMillan.

both of Coahoma, served as

Jay Chadwell, Joe Brice 
W r i^  and Blane Wrii^t, all of 
Big ̂ Ning. ware the ushers.

Candlelighters were 
Katherine PYyar, cousin of the 
bride. Brady, Kristin Moore, 
cousin of the groom, Dallas, 
and Brittney Parks, cousin of 
the bride, Bnuly.

A reception followed at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered white cake decorated 
with fresh lilies, roses, corn
flowers and baby's breath and 
topped with a ceramic bride 
and groom.

The groom's cake was an 
Italian cream topped with 
chocolate dipped strawberries.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and will 
attend the University of Texas 
in the fall in the pre-dental pro
gram.

Following a wedding trip to 
Honolulu and Kahului, Hawaii, 
the couple will make their 
home in Austin.

HUMANE
SO CIETY

MRS. CHRMTOPNER RCVn
Manuel Marquez, Edward 
Mendez III, Eric Montelongo, 
Mark Montelongo, Dimas 
Morales. Orlando Olague. Aron 
Salazar, Arnold Solis, all of Big 
Spring, and Danny Ray Stoker. 
Arlington.

Edger Barraza, Augustine 
Hernandez, cousin of the bride, 
Keith Monger and Raymond 
Ramirez, all of Big Spring, 
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the St. 
Thomas Fellowship Hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three tier cake with a fountain 
at the base with stairs leading 
to six satellite cakes topped 
with the bride's parents' wed
ding cake topper.

The groom's cake was choco
late and shaped like his 'true 
love,* his red truck.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center School of Radiologic 
Technology. She is a cath lab 
tech at Medical Care Plaza.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He is 
employed by Cornell 
Corrections.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Bahamas and Florida, the 
couple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

Pletured: "Bucky’’ 3-montlH>ld 
Boeton Terrier male, playRil and 
fUE of spunk.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Squirt' 2-year-old white and 
brown male mix breed.

'Pepper' 6-month-old black

T h i s  I s  " C o t t o n  
C o u n t r y " !

Buy Am Brlcan m id *  Cotton P roducts

Dr. Carl D. Brown
Board Certified in Neurology 

Now seeing patients in Midland

General Neurology for Adults and ChUdren

Indudiiig:

•StnAes

• Seizures

• Movement Disordm

• Alzheimer*t Disease

• Pain Management

• Sleep Disorders

• NCK% •EMCPs

4 4 1 tN .M Id ld f l;M l8 D

m^COMBRS Jaek a a i  D iana P i i i t tn ,  
’A sarleas. Oa. Ha w w in  for

Nnoeom tn awtaNwetf rsosady- 
by Joy Fortonborfy and tk t 
Naweomar O rtttin g  Service

8 ^ 1
Thomas Haden and son 

Josspli, tak a  Ctly, ila . Ha le 
apiployad by Signal Homes,

Wank
Melissa Townsend, Crane.

She is employed by F urr's

Kerskaw,' Abilana. Hs

Family DUting.
Ron M>d 

G arrett and Beniam in and 
dan^ters Mellisss and Sarah, 
RawlinfS. Wyo. He to enq^loyed 
by American Petroflna.

esateSJaSST'ne wornaNT ffagMan.
Boy n n i  a o a n n  Wyatt,

------- .P sfi,V a.i
'fioy and  ̂ Windy Coy, 

Maryville. Mo. He works for 
Batoteoo. Inc.;

ON THE
MENU

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CmZBN'S CENTER 

MONDAY - Chicken; rice; 
mixed vegetables; fruit; 
milk/rolls; c i^ .
TUESDAY • ChartMToiled steak; 
potatoes; cumeumber/tomato 
salad; carrots; milk/roU^ fruit 
WEDNESDAY • Catfish; poU- 
toes; squash; Waldorf salad; 
mUk/combread; cobbler. 
THURSDAY - Stew; green 
beans; gelatin salad; comtonead; 
milk; pudding.
FRIDAY-Closed.

etabto stick; dtoedpeart; milk. 
TUESDAY • Chicken angfet; 
iRishsd potatoes; p e e n beans; 
JMto w/nibied firuk; roil; milk. 
WEDNESDAY • BDQ rib eand- 
widk ranch stjde beans; potato 
sticks; oranBs; «»«nfc 
THURSDAY - C h lc k e n ^ ita ;  
pinto beans; com on cob; fretoi 
fruit cop; milk.
FRIDAY. Cloeed.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture

Til
both
each
Aug.
Gregi

She
and

S004W .4th ses-i4ee

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 
MONDAY - Hot dog; com; veg-

M bgij

WITH US!

Cocker Spaniel small and 
friendly.

'Miiloh* 5-month-old brown 
and white Catahoula mix. 
Female, very beautiful with 
one blue eye and one brown

Let us 
know your 
opinion...

with a IfttBr to tho Editor
WrHa: Editor P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX 79721

(TO

Need to 
eell that

H orald C la s s lfls d s  
W o rk lll (915) 263-7331

Wedding needs, 
Sngga Hallmark 
toreadytoheip

Your
Bridal Reglatry 
Headquarten

Suggs H allm ailf
BlgSkNrliqMaB

Motorola Tele T-A-C
love.

'Lori Ann' 3-year-old black 
and tan, spayed collie mix.

'Bemie' 2-year-old male Saint 
Bernard mix, white and brown.

'B laze' 1-year-old blond, 
female Golden Retriever mix.

'Sam m ie' 2-year-old white 
Chow/Samoyed mix male, 
small dog.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Free to good homes:
3-month-old female Blue 

Heeler mix, call 267-7832.
3-month-old female German 

Shepherd mix, call 267-7832.

A ll P h o n e s  In c lu d e  
1 y r . W a rra n ty  

, C h a rg e r  & B a tte ry  
FR E E  A c tiv a tio n  
FR E E  P ro g ra m m in g  
FR E E  Nationwide Toll Free

Calling From Home System.

[CIBCOItJMCpOIIICS)
t Umt AdMlM a  O n Vkar 
NH wMi ciriBlH raairiotlsHa.

Beth Ann's

PkNiday

30%40%.50% 30% >50%
i on O ff ^

A B S p t l l v a t AO B ritton
* S n u u n e r  

C lo U r in g
tomes

BdhAnn
U M 4-O S12



BlIlPIALD

and ton 
Pit. H ate
H Hoqim.

blkm . Ht

Qbartlnd.
■rt
I Wyatt. 
W M .
4y Coy, 
wmrka fbr

art^BUIk. 
m aagfot;

OH; milk, 
t  rib aand* 
am; potato

iMoAlita; 
1 cob; fkarii

m rURE 
oweat 
nmitura

aa8*i4aa

MOOMYtar

B ie  • W 6 4  HttALD

OEjytlNQ
'ta fin ia l Affaira.* Jaaa 

l^ritar. April. libT. Eanaliigtoii
P au l 
York.N.^ 
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On what 
• a a m a d  
lika atypi
cal day, 
B a rb a ra  
Cheatnar^ 
buaband, 
M itchall, 
c a m a 
homa to 
announca 
that ha 
had found

itlbaM law

Tina WhMa and^Jaff Cook, 
both off San Antonio, will 
axchanga wadding vowa on 
Aof. 1.1907, in the Oardm of 
Grafory Hall. Ravenna. . i < 

Sha la thw daughter of Mr^ 
and Mra. * Johnnie »White; 
WIndoin.
, H e^athaaonU M r. aadlfraji 
ta r ry  Swafford and Mr. and 
Mra. Don Codk. Big faring.

Bldon and Bobilih Holland 
ealabratad their 60th dredding 
annlvaraary on June 38, U97, 
in the hmne of Mavis Morion,
their daui^ter, and by
their childiwiBn ahd,|^hndchii-
dren.

Ha was born in  M^ngum, 
Okla., ahd she was horn in 
Rockwall a s ' Bobbie Fae 
Vaughan. They met through 
Bobbie’s tw in sister Billie. 
They were married bn ^une 38, 
1947, in Donley County. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland, h i^e  two 
children. Bldagene iMther, 
Raytown. Mo., and Mavis 
Mortem. Big Spring; four grand
children; and three great-grand
children.

He is currently rrtired e ipe^  
for the never ending "Honey 
Do* Jobs that keep him busy.

He had served in  the U.S. 
Army Air Force from 1943 to 
1946. He flew 47 ‘m issions 
which totaled 486 hours of com
bat flying during World War II 
and receive sevwnl medals. He 
also served on active duty tor 
18 months during the Korean 
Conflict. He was toen employed 
by the Civil Service as an elec
trician until his retirement

Previously, she was a beauti
cian tor many yeord udtll retir
ing. She now devoids hmr time 
to her home, family and her 
many hobbies.

They both were avid fisher
men in their earlier years, but 
now they thby mainly enjoy 
RVing. playiijg cards, and visit- 
i i^  their children and grand
children. They are affiliated 
with Midway teptist Church.

Grant

the love of hU life and was 
leaving. Barbara assumes that 
her personal appearance was a 
part of the reason MitcheU has 
found another woman. When 
she looks in the m irror, she 
sees herself as a dowdy, 
frumpily dressed, heavy-set 
woman with wild unmanage
able gray hair. Disgusted by 
the view and devastated by the 
loss of her husband. Barbara 
piles into bed and cries herself 
to sleep.

When she awakes, a "new per
son* appears in her m irror. 
Even though it is the same 
Barbara Chessner inside, the 
slim, sexy, blond looking back 
at her is a total stranger; a 
complete transformation has 
taken place. Even at work. 
Barbara's personality is differ
ent. Others notice that she now 
says what she is thinking, no 
longer worrying about how she 
appears to others. As a normal
ly reticent person, this behav
ior is surprising to everyone.

Blissa Ann Medina and 
George Ben Bancroft, both of 
San Antonio, will unite in mar
riage on July 13. 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church in Corpus 
Christi with Rev. Guadalupe 
Izaguirre, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Medina. Sr., 
Corpus Christi.
,He is. the son M Mtv and 

Ben

Beverly and Robert Grant 
will celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary on July 6, 
1997 from 3-4 p.m. at the 
Coahoma Community ^ n te r .  
Hosts are  Joe and Donna 
Mansfield, Dan and Pdarjay 
Meacham, Benny and Jayne 
Mansfield, Roy andCJoJo 
Mansfield and Alan and Angela 
Grant

He was bom in Big Spring, 
and she was. born a|/ B9verly

at Midway Baptist Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant have three chil
dren, Alan and wife'Angela, 
Big spring, Rodney GraAt and 
Russell G rant, both of 
Coahoma. They have. llVed in 
Coahoma; daring their entire  
mairiage'except when he was 
stationed in  San Antonio while 
in the Aii^FOrpe.

He is emifeittly a truck driver 
for Earthco, and she is 
employedyiy Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Previously, 
Robert w o rk ^  to r Trio Fuels 
as a tritok drtvm'*, and Beverly

WHO*S
WHO

Rodney Gressett, Coahoma 
High School glraduate, received 
the Troy M. Hogue Scholarship.

Gressett, son of Bill and 
Darlene Gressett of Coahoma, 
received honors including 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students, and All

worked at Golden Plains Care 
Centw.

They attend Midway Baptist 
Church and enjoy fishing, 
bowling and sports events of 
their sons. ‘

This was their commfent 
about their 25 years together. 
"Challenging experience, ups 
and downs through the years 
but we love each other to make 
it worth anoffiar 25 years." '

a member or 
C o a h o m a 's  
state semi
final baseball 
team and 
active in foot
ball. tennis; 
basketball, D-
FY-rr, Spanish Club.'^FHA and 
teen court. =

The Troy -M. ‘ Hogue 
Scholarship was established in 
memory of the DPS Trooper to 
provide funds for students 
entering in tkw enforcement 
field. ’

O att Reinert and Erin 
Atkinson, both of Lubbock, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 2. 1997, at Caprock 
Winery, Lubbock, with Rev. 
Steve B arrett, pastor of. 
Qakwood United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock, officiating.

She is Die daughter of Janet 
Reinert, Big Spring, and the 
late Ralph R e in ^

He is the son of H«<scliell and 
Sandra Atkinson, Colorado 
springs. G(do. v.

STORK
CLUB

Katy Beth EMer; girl, June
17. 1907, 3:59 p.m*. aiX pounds 

19 inches 1

G arrett Lee Bahard. boy, 
June 12, 1997. eight pounds 13 
1/2 ounces; parents are Rim 
and James Ballard, Plano.

Grandparents am  Ron and 
Pat Howell. Big Spring, and 
Margarets Ballard, El Paso.

and Carla Smith, a ll of Big 
^ring . , .................

one ounce and 19 inebds long; 
parents are  Randy and 
Elizabeth ElAnThLublXKm.

G randparents eve Edward 
and Jean Slate, Big Spatfig, and 
Gerald and BarbargeElil 
Sweetwater.

MacKenzie Paige Smith, ^ 1 .
.. eight

irA|Blder,

June 7, 1997, 9:57 " .̂m 
pounds nine and aluOf ounces 
and 30 inches long; parents are 
Lamb and TabathaSmltli.

Grandparents are A.C. and 
Nancy AlexMder and Lonnie

David Alexander Byrd, boy, 
June 20. 1997, 4:48 Pim.*, six 
pounds 11 ounces and 19 inches 
long; parents are Darren and 
Ami Byrd. Big Spring.

Grandparents are Richard
and Bettye Davis. Odessa. AUen

RMd.Reed. Midland. Donna 
Idaho, and grrat-grandparents 
Buddy and Ohidys Clinton. Big 
Spring, and Jane Crkin, 
Artinglon. ^ ,

liaathar Verier. Big Spring, 
aiid Chris Stansw, Ksrmtt, wpL
be oailod in marriage a  
2. 1997, a t t h e ; a ^ .  *  lieSh 
Oborch of Chrlbt w l tb ^ V . 

t WUUam CampbelL of Karmit,

She is the.dauihtei’ of Bob 
and Rejenla Anderson, Hutto, 
and Ron and RAren: Varley,
Wiihtgh. H r
^ e t o  the  eon of Tim and 
D(dtntlwSlaiNri.Rennlt

DAYCAlti!
17ee9.flelan 9d7-—« |

Scenic M oim tain
: 1603 West H A  PUoe
(NofUiwett of the hiMpilal tmildiiA 
$ Big Sprii«, rens 79720 

91S-263-1844

d r. GarlQs .̂ .. Mercado
’.•’.Jl rkC . . iV

Dr. Mara D riA V e^
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•mecially Barbers. It seems as 
If aba l i u  no control ovar her 
aettona or words.

After a 13-motttb drouritt e* a 
raal estate aalswwrami. Barbara 
suddenly receivaa a contract 
for a  mnUi-milUon dollar 
estate. The prospective buyer is 
a charmiim* handsome and 
apparently spccessftil business
man whojkactnates Barbara.

She is iidtoediately attracted 
to him, and while the business 
ct buying the estate continues, 
a romantic interest develops. 
However, biie night David 
Bettinger tenfides that, like 
Barbara, hab undergone a phys
ical and attitnde change. 'These 
changes ana evidence ttiat he is

Bwrbara's sitwdkm mUdtt seem, 
the plot calls fbr the reader to 
do some swrlorn selT-examina-' 
tion about peraonal goals which 
might open the door for evil 
influences to dictate undesir- 
abls outcomes.

The story did not have a criti-. 
cal climax, but Haller gives the 
readers some humorous and 
clever twists to contemplate..

ngw A J)ir|telder, or a person 
belonging to the devil. He
explains to Barbara that her 
transformation is the work of 
the devil, and that she. too, 
belongs to the world of Satan.

While Barbara vehemently 
denies not being in control of 
her life, she cannot explain the 
growling noises she sponta
neously utters, the verM  out
bursts that spew from her 
mouth, or the strange physical 
actions that take place without 
her conscious thought.

At this point, Barbara knows 
that having a beautiful body or 
a successful business is not 
worth having the Devil control 
her actions and future. Barbara 
determines to rid her life of the 
Devil and his insidious influ
ences.

Despite the rather fanciful, 
yet dreadful focus of Jane 
Heller's "Infernal Affairs," the 
book moves along at a fast 
pace. As unrealistic as

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr.Wahroori, 

wlUtebionMoniayt.
Dr. Fry viU be la OB Wc4necdayi 
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*#• yiTednesday, July 2nd...... .............. Dr. DaVid M o^he^ '
"  ' OB/GYN
Thursday, July 3rd...........................Dr. Carl D. Brown

Neurology

For appointment caU (915) 267-8226 
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Is it easy to preplan my 
own funeral service?

Hts. By lecording your wishes now, we guarantee that 
your service is just as you and your femily requested. 
This provides security and peace of mind knowing that 
the details have already been taken care of.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Irinity 
Memorial Park 6l Crematory, we make preplanning 
ftineral and cemetery arrangements e a ^  and 
conveftient. By visiting with one of our flunily service 
counfeloial all of your questiong will be anawered.

Let ou|T ptepUuintng experts show you how easy it is 
to preplan Mineral services today.

N aO ey-P kJdc & W d d i
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorial Parit and Cwnriory
BOB QmM toMi • MS Bpftng. tNM 7WB0 (Bta SWZ331

91 inuUtion qf service, qikOty, and strength*
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e fees create rivalry for towns'aifd buildiers
Don’t look now. but yon may 

be paying for more than Juat 
four walls and a roof when you 
buy a brand-new houee.

In many Texas cities, home 
buyers subsidise water and 
sewage departments and help 
pay for the street out firont 
when they, or their banks, cut 
those big checks to sellers. 
That’s thanks to what local gov
ernments call impact fees — 
and what builders call hidden 
taxes.

Whatever the name, there’s 
no disputing that the impact of 
impact fees is growing across 
Texas — not only helping cities 
offset the high cost providing 
services to new neighborhoods. 
<ts intended, but also annoying

builders and developers and 
driving prices.

‘Tschniesny. cities dtarge the 
fees to the dsvekq;>er who buys 
the raw land for a new suodivi- 
sion. But, as with most other- 
costs of doing business, the fbes 
are ultimately passed on to the 
consumer. '

’’Let’s not delude ourselves 
that it’s the builder or develop
er who pays this,” says Lyle 
Johansen, executive vice p r u 
dent of the Texas Association of 
Builders. "It’s the home pur
chaser.”

Moreover, a 11,000 fee paid by 
a developer can more than dou
ble by the time it makes its 
way into the price of a house. 
Impact fees are marked up Just 
like other costs, such as those 
for pouring concrete or hiring 
engineers, acknowledges
Norman Dugas, president of 
Dugas Diversified

Developments Inc., a subdivi* 
si(« developer in San Antonio.

Impact fees were once 
embraced by fovemments and 
developers alike. For govern
ments, the appeal remains: The 
fees put the financial burden of 
installing infirastructure for 
new subdivisions on the devel
opers and home buyers, and 
not on longtime residents.

And developers initially had 
some reason to like the fees. In 
1985, when the Legislature 
approved the levying of such 
fees by cities, they actually 
helped spur devplopment in 
some communities that had 
balked previously at the 
expense of smrvicing additional 
homes.

But now, developers say some 
cities are getting carried away. 
They are exaggerating expenses 
associated with new develop
ment to Justify asking for more

and'm ow maaay, developors 
chaiii. usintf Impiet flsss to, in 
essenon, ralga taxes irlthont 
ineunring votsr Ira. **It can be. 
in aome easedi sort of a  staaMi 
tool that cities use to jncrsaas 
thehrflnanoas^” aaya.Johanaan.

A survey eartkr this year by 
Charles B. Oilliland, associate 
research ediaiiomist a t the'

pass aloaa savaral thousand
dollars cfm ss on a  910 jXXfcssl-
denes. fta«y any that n m n ich ^  
ides know thatand charga 1 ^  
impact fees precisely to get 
tfOOJWOhome subdlvisioai and

■ Indnding like 
s d e ru o . And Chad

the high property taxes and 
high-inebme resid

found tha t 87 cities in Texas 
were charging the Ibss, 19 ftioni 
36 citiss in n g l. while 14 more 
cities said diey plan to impose 
impact fees soon. The survey 
found that most of the cities 
adopting die Ikes rscendy were 
the small, suburban municipal
ities that devmfvers claim are 
the most aggressive fee charg
ers.

And developers say the high 
fees are skewing the market for 
new housing.
For builders, it isn’t easy to

idents they
brhig.

Builders say that makes it 
hard  to provide affordable 
housing. Ron Formby, vice 
president of marketing and 
sales for Kauftnan A Broad in 
Dallas, says i t’s unfair that 
cities charge the same fee for a 
1,000-squars-foot house as they 
do for a  4,000equarefoot house, 
though the largsr house would 
create a  greater burden <m city 
services.

Develokwrs now also quesdon 
the premise behind impact fees. 
’They say residential develop
ment more than pays for Itself 
when all new revenue is con-

th f sx tri 
Hanna, a  developer in .Tylar. 
figures the city iApaying Jnst 
as much for upkeep on water 
lines running beneath the 
senior citixen’s 80>yaar-old 
house as it is on servicing dm 
new homes.

Municipal cftlolBls don’t buy 
those arguments.

If not for impact foes, says 
Bill Telford, 8an Antonio’s 
idannlng manager, the costs of 
servioes for new develmnnents 
would have to be paid,from 
general tax revenue — meaning 
senior cltlsens and others liv
ing <Hi fixed in comes in older 
M ^borhoods would be footing 
the bill ftn* new subdivisions.

Denise Wilkinson, planning 
assistant for die city of Keller, 
norfoeast of Fort W<»th, adds 
that there’s no conspiracy 
against affordable housing.

NEW AND IMPROVED Lawmakers moving to 
preserve farm tax break

• s • 14 , It , 14 t « •  I.( itMAei
The Dairy Quean Reetaursint at 2600 I . Obegg reoandy oelebiated Re nSsFawil 
big a ribbon cutting ceremony sponsored by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commeree. 
cutting the ribbon are Dairy Queen employees IWary Vasquaz, Rebecca CaetMo, ~~ 
Payne and Teresa Coates.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Congress is moving to preserve 
a big tax break for formers by 
ensuring that they may use 
commodity contracts to defer 
income.

The Internal Revenue Service 
ruled last year that income 
foom a crop had to be taxed in 
the year it was sold.

At the behest of farm-state 
lawmakers, the House Ways 
and Means Committee recenUy 
put a provision in a wide-rang
ing tax bill to rewrite the law 
on which the IRS ruling was 
bMed.

The Senate Finance 
Committee was expected to 
include a similar provision in 
its tax package last week.

according fo senators who sup- 
pmt the tax Ineak.

"That will be good news for 
the formers who have been on 
edge as to whether the IRS was 
going to proceed,’’ Sen. Byron 
Dorgan, D-N.D., said in a 
recent interview.

Some 63 senators, including a 
majority, of the Finance 
Committee, have co-sponsored 
legislation to preserve the tax 
break, and the idea also has 
broad suniort in the House.

formmrs deliver their crop one 
year and get paid in the follow
ing one.

Because of the way the tax 
system works, a  farm er who 
makes gioo.ooo one year and 
nothing the next would pay 
more in taxes than a salaried 
worker who made 980,000 both

Farmers use commodity con
trac ts to smooth swings in 
their tax bills by deferring 
income fixim one year to the 
next. Under the contracts.

years.
An Iowa federal court upheld 

the IRS ruling. In that case, a 
farm er was ordered to pay 
$180,000 in extra taxes on hogs 
he sold under contract in 1990.

“The IRS was Just flat wrong 
in its interpretation of tax law 
and fanners suffered unneces
sarily as a result," said House 
Agriculture Chairman Bob 
Smith, R-Ors.

I) ii>'
Cheryl

Ergot threatening U.S. sorghum 
fields, producers preparing

Q&fOipmf
merging after 125 years

ill V

AMARILLO, (AP) -  It’s 
entirely likely that sorghum 
ergot will complete its march 
through American fields by the 
end of the year, according to 
researchers at a conference of 
U.S. farmers and industry o*Ti- 
trials.

All growers should be wary of 
the pesky fUngus once unique 
to the Eastern Hemisphere. 
Those in the Texas Panhandle 
should be especially vigilant, 
experts say.

"We’re preparing for the 
worst, but we’re anticipating it 
not to be as bad as a lot of 
extreme views have said,” said 
Geoff Thomas of Asgrow Seed 
Co., a major Texas Panhandle 
seed producer.

Because of the nature of 
sorghum’s fertilization process, 
crops grown for seed produc
tion are far more vulnerable 
than grain fields to the insidi
ous fungus.

About 90 percent of the 
world’s sorghum seed crop is 
grown in the Texas and

Oklahoma panhandles and 
southwestern Kansas. Those 
who have watched ergot move 
northward since its 1995 intro 
ductlon into Brazil don’t doubt 
that it will breech the Texas 
Hill Country into the High 
Plains as the summer weju*s on.

Ergot attacks unferfilized 
sorghum plants, which are vul
nerable during pollination sea
son. Seed companies will be on 
alert in mid-July as they race 
to pollinate one last crop before 
ergot becomes a way of life 
here, as it has in other parts of 
the world lor 80 years.

pollinate itself is the best repel- 
lant to ergot, which preys on 
unfertilized plants once they 
bloom.

Weather also might be an ally 
to High Plains farmers. The 
fungus prefers cool, humid con
ditions. while the midsummer 
blooming season tends to be 
dry and hot here.

‘Tm  inclined to think that 
the risk of ergot is relatively 
low, but you may tar and feath
er me the next time I’m in 
Texas (if wrong),’’ South 
African ergot expert Neal 
McLaren said.

J im  Lust of the National 
Grain Sorghum Producers asso 
elation estimates that seed com 
panies’ costs per acre might 
increase 10 percent because of 
chemical purchases they 
haven’t needed in the past.

"It would be a $4 million to $6 
million savings to the indust^ 
If it doesn’t get here this year.” 
Lust said.

A crop's ability to quickly

Only one kind of chemicals, 
called a triazole, has been 
found to rebuff ergot. The 
industry wants to use it spar
ingly for fear that the fungus 
might someday become resis
tant.

"The less prespure we have 
on the fbngiclde t* perform, the 
better off we’re going to be," 
said Texas A&M-Corpus Christ! 
researcher Gary Odvody.

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  
Marsellus <fosket Co., a fami
ly-owned’business that has 
made hardwood caskets wor
thy of presidents for 125 years, 
is merging with the world’s 
largest foneral home chain.

M arsellus Casket on 
Tuesday became part of 
Service Corporation
International, a Houston-based 
worldwide chain of 2,882 
fiineral homes, 345 cemeteries 
and 150 crematoriums.

John D. Marsellus and his 
executive team will continue 
to run the casket company, 
which employs 300 workers 
and will remain intact.

"It gives us a chance to per
petuate a 125-year-old business 
and also protect our reputa
tion,” said Marsellus, whose 
great-grandfather started the 
company in 1872 as a cabinet 
shop.

"We are two strong compa
nies. 1 think it makes good 
business sense to put us 
together.” Marsellus said.

Marsellus Casket produces 
only handmade hardwood 
coffins — between 17,000 and 
18,000 a year. Although the 
company is guarded about the

names of those buried in its 
casketg, those it does acknowl
edge form an imiuressive list: 
former presidents John 
Kennedy and Harry Truman, 
former vice presidents Hubert 
Humphrey and Nelson 
Rocktfeller, football coaching 
great Vince Lombardi and 
Cardinal Terrence Cooke.

SCI employs 33,000 workers 
and operates in the United 
States. Canada. Europe and 
Australia. It posted sales in 
excess of $2.7 billion in 1996 
and had earnings of $265.3 mil
lion.

SCI is Marsellus Casket’s 
largest customer. Making the 
decision to acquire Marsellus 
was not difficult.

Marsellus began building cus
tom-made coffins at his wood- 
shop iU' 1878. Today, the cas
kets are still handendtad and 
remain highly regarded for 
their workmanship.

However, the company strug-
» mld-

"They’re the premier manu
fa c tu re  of wooden caskets.

gled financially in the 
1970s before J<dm D. Marsellus 
became president in 1978. tlie  
present-generation Marsellus 
dumped tradition-bound ways 
and modernized the company’s 
factory and improved its pro
duction. while reestablishing 
its reputation.

From a personal perspective, 
Marsellus said it was a drain
ing decision to agree to the 
merger. From a business view, 
it was an easy one. he said.

and as such provides us with a 
captive source of unique high- 
quality products,” said Ttfod 
Matheme, SCI’s vice president 
for investor relations. "If you 
think strategically, this acqui
sition will allow us to u lti
mately control a highly desir
able product line for the bene
fit of our customers and our 
shareholders.”

Company founder John

"You have to have a wider 
vision than Just the family 
business owner,” Marsellus 
said.

“Figuring out what to keep 
and what to change is always 
a challenge. But we wouldn’t 
be here today i f ... we didn’t 
have an attitude that could 
deal with change. We have 
reinvented onrsalvas several 
times over the years.’’

Time to select cotton crop management system
; Now is the time to determine 
•the best type of management 
ateps according to your current 
.’crop status. Each individual 
producer may manage his cot
ton crop similar to or very dif
ferent from his neighbor.
. In light 
of th is
•m a t t e r ,  
sp o ra d ic  
w e a th e r  
e v e n t s  
havs also 
p l a y e d  
^avoc on 
a rea  pro- 
'd n c e r s .
R e c e n t  
p 0 a w y 
r a in fa ll, 
golloered 

an

Eerpowerlng and damaging 
it  iterm, rafaged many cot- 
I flaldi acroaa dm narthem

County

part of Big Spring.
Also, a few producers north 

of Big Spring were hit with hail 
last Friday.

What does all of this mean? 
County cotton producers and 
area and district specialists met 
at Holland Cottonseed on 
Wednesday to assess current 
conditions. A visit was also 
made to Bddy Herm’s place 
where cotton was inspected and 
management discussed.

District Extension
Agronomist. Dr. Brian Unruh, 
expressed the need for produc
ers to make carefiil observa- 
tions of their crops with simple 
measurements from eeveral 
individual p lan ti. A very 
important measarcmeni to be 
mode Is the helght-to-node 
(HNiOratlo.

Development of main-stem 
nodes la not as sensitive to 

I s t m  as is plant

height. For this reason, individ
uals should determine plant 
vigor by measuring the plants 
from cotyledons to the terminal 
(tuff of leaves at the top of the 
plant) for height

Then count the main-stem 
nodes beginning with the node 
above the cotyledons to the last 
folly expanded leaf. HNR is cal
culated by dividing the plant 
height by the number Of plant 
nodes. The ratio and strsss con
dition are rated as: a) strssssd 
plants: ratio is <0.8; b) normal 
growth ratio equals 0.9 to 1.8; 
and c) exoessivs growth ratio Is 
>1.8.

Presently, cotton planted In 
mid-May has started ptodnolng 
squares. Kesping a closs ays on 
square rstontlon is vary impor
tant siaos the cotton crop doss 
not havs time to recover from 
sustained square loss.

Due to the squares’ eompfox

growth pattern and small size, 
they are more sensitive than 
bolls to physical damage by 
wind (sand), hail and insects. 
While checking for square 
development and HNR It is 
important to determine insect 
deMlties.

Extension Agent for 
Integrated Pest Management 
Warren Mutter has stated that 
for the most part thrips have 
done most or the ir damage 
except for on the replanted 
sites. He also stated that the 
Oea hopparsgnd boBworms are 
the negt insects to be on the 
wMehiW-

For the most part, cotton 
plaols in thn county am into 10 
days of maturity and have any
where Igom Ibur to seven nodes 
at thisnoiglt. However, some

old. This outs things into two 
psrspecttvss.

One Is'ihat plants beginning 
square dfvelopraent will need a 
good dose of nitrogen to pro
vide nu trien ts for healthy 
squares and m aintain yield 
polentiaL However, new plants 
will not yet need this t ^  of 
treatment. If you find that your 
H m  is at normal growth and 
squares Are stpurting to develop. 
Or. Unnffi andMr. Matter havs 
rsoommsnded providing nitro- 
gsn (PI) tq current cofion crops.

It requires 70 lbs of actual 
N/acre to pirodttos a bale of cot
ton. Cuxirent conditions with 
ttw g o m A ^ aoistniU Indicate 
a pongfeittf df OM to 1J  belss

cation may be boat at diis time.
Approximately two-thirds of 

the 108 lbs of N now and the 
odier onethird in Mxmt 48 to 00
days.

Remember whatever amount 
you included during planting 
should be deduced from the 
total N being discussed for total 
production, l.e. If 10 lbs was
applied during planting then 
only 96 tbs of actual N win be 
nssdsd during the growing saw

It it lopks as if production 
b f j l

to heavy rains, hail or ths dust- 
storm and arg loss than a weMi

may be j .g  hales per aw a, 
requhrement of N to r th is 
amount &f pPoductlwi will be 
100 lbs A t m  appli-

Bs aware that dlfforsiit ratios 
havs different amounts of N. 
For Insfenoe, 884)-0 nrsa fertil- 
iasr has appmtimatsly l l J  Rm 
of N/gaUon. In this ease, 0$ JO 
Rie of actual N would be needed 
for the tWD<4hlris application. 
This would lead toToo gallons 
of the feitlllaar to apply what is 
being rdeommended. For fur
ther Information eontact the
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DALLAS CAP) -  diwe on the 
heels at storiss about when oil 
and money flowed during 
Taxes’ heady oil boom days, are 
tales of the bust and woe that 
followed during the mld-’80s oil 
tfttt.

That could be why many in 
the Lone Star State hesitate to 
define the sta te’s current 
robust economy and promising 
ftiture as a ’’boom.”

”I think the last crash taught 
a lot of people a lesson. They’re 
feeling real good, but we may 
not a ^ n  see the kind of behav
ior we had seen in the boom.” 
said Sheila Clancy, spokes
woman for the state comptrol
ler’s office.

Despite Texans’ caution, 
they’re feeling good about the 
healthy pace of growth and 
lack of dark clouds on the hcni- 
zon.

’’Consumer confidence in 
Texas is much higher than the 
rest of the nation. It's because 
the economy is doing well and 
Jobs are plentiful. There also is 
an increase in construction in 
some regions of the state.” Ms. 
Clancy said.

Part of the confidence, can be 
attributed to a well-rounded 
economy th is time around, 
unlike the oil-q^urred pros|Ari- 
ty that peaked in the early’80s.

”The economy is pretty much 
a broad-based boom. If we can 
call it a boom. It seems to be a 
relatively healthy economy,” 
said John Kruse, a  labor mar
ket analyst for the  Texas 
Workforce Commission.

Economist Ray Perryman 
agrees, noting that emplo]rment 
and re ^  gross product figures 
indicate a stable state economy 
for the long term.

"While cycles are inevitable 
and we do anticipate some 
slowdown hrom the frenetic 
pace of the early 1990s, the 
strange collection of forces that 
inroduced the ’bust’ of the 1980s 
is no longer remotely present,” 
Perryman forecasts for the 
spring.

Even the oil and gas industry 
is on the upswing these days 
thanks to steadying prices, 
increased global demand and 
Improved technology.

Ms. Clancy said her indica
tors are projected for the next

six months and during that ; 
time, “things are lookingrosy.” .

While opinions differ as to ‘ 
whether the state will continue 
its growth or slow «$own, no : 
one sees "any signs of a signlfl- - 
cant, serious downturn,” Kruse •' 
said.

Employment figures released 
Tuesday show labcsr conditions 
in the state improving, espe
cially in the service and con
struction Industries, as ' 
statewide employment for 
Texas businesses increased by ‘ 
261,300 Jobs from December ’ 
1996 to D um ber 1996. '  ’

Consumers also see the ; 
results of a growth cycle.

"The economy is getting bet- . 
ter and better.” said Farida 
Pengwani, who hopes to buy a -- 
small delicatessen. In the last' 
three years, she’s watched 
prices escalate by 50 percent as 
she searched for the right prop
erty. she’s watched prices go 
up.

The telecommunications 
industry is one of the reasons, 
behind the growth.

anf Puture b r i^ t  for hybrid aircraft once scrapped
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
death of the V-22 Osprey tilt- 
rotor aircraft was greatly egas* 
gerated. The airplene-helicoptor 
hae risen from its grave to 
become e showpiece for tomor
row’s military capabilities.

Sidelined for years bocauoo of 
two crashes end e $42 million 
price tag, the hybrid flying 
machine now stands at the cen
ter of the Defense Department’s 
modernization plans.
* In April, the Navy issued the 
go-ahead to begin production, 
and Defense Secretary William 
Cohen last month recommend
ed accelerating the (Mrder.

"Once you say it’s in izroduc- 
tion, it’s reality.” said Rep. Kay 
Granger, R-Texae, whose dis
trict Includes a major contrac
tor.

The leteet plans call for buy
ing 860 unltsTor the Merirm 

-Qiwiie, 48 fw  Ih) Navy aQdim) 
^ C e  Air M ^ sA p efla l pp^- 
aftons unit. The first ones will 
be deUvered in 1999, with e ftiU 
Marine squadron fieldqd by 
2001. - I .

Program developers say the 
Air Force also has InqBired 
about buying additional a ir
craft for search and rescue 
needs, end there’s talk about 
eventually using e modified 
Osprey for presidential trans- 
port, replacing the Marine One 
helicopter now used for shorter 
tripe.

A emaller, civilian version is > 
in the works as weU, with more 
than 20 companlee having 
already placed deposits‘for 
some $0 units even though they 
won’t begin to roll of assembly 
lines for at least four more

ftiture is bright,” said 
Flrank Jensen Jr., president of 
Helicopter Aesociatlon 
Intenutional, a trade group. 
”The use of these ijtechliies is 
only limited by the tlhagination 
of the pecvle who use them.”

The 24-eeet Ospriy can take 
off and land like a helicopter 
and fly like an airplane by tilt* 
Ing Its twin wing-mounted 
rotociOOdeaneet.

DevelopM jointly since 19$S 
.by BMing’s hellcqplen diVlglon 
near PhUadalphla and Ball 
Halloopter TextrOn in Port 
Worth. TBxaa, the dircraft was 
daelgned to replace the 
Ifartneo’ ant iqualed CH-46 See 
Knight bBUooplar. Tlw vrogram 
kaeps ^ u a a n d a  Binploiyed In 
snbuitian Phlladsliiila a ^  Port 
Worth.

Tha Osprey can fly as fer and 
■a fisst ns the C-130 transport 
plaiM now need to bring eer- 
vloemen and aQulpBbant to war 
aonaa. Once tbara. It can land 
in ttw batdsflald liW a CH46.

Halieoptare now handed to 
anothsr part offha wortd mate 
b« triian  apart, loadad on a

transport plane and reassem
bled at the destination: they fly 
too slowly to get there on their 
own. Using the self-deploying 
Osisrey could shorten a mission 
by hours or days.

Because of the Osprey’s 
speed, the military can launch 
offshore attacks with greater 
surprise and distance from ene
mies’ land-based missiles and 
underwater mines. Compered 
with the CH-46S, the Ospreys 
can bring Marines farther 
inland to secure a battleground.

Bell and Boeing, meanwhile, 
are marketing the civUlen tilt- 
rotor as high-speed ambulances 
for rural hospitals and trans
ports for corporate executives 
wishing to avoid congested air
ports. Among the first buyers 
who placed ordov at the Paris 
Air Show last week was Ross 

, Peroljli,..in a y iN m jM  
' develops of MUanoe AEsgillln 
i FortiWortk. j ..... -n'l In vv

”lt is going to be the aircraft 
of choice,” said Rep. Curt 
Weldon, R-Pa., chairm an of 
House National Security sub
committee on research and 
development.

A decade ago, no one was so 
sure.

In 1989, Just as the program 
wee entering the early stages of 
production. Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney sent Congress 
budget requests void of V-22 
funding. Congress continued to 

• fund development end Cheney 
refused to spend the money.

AOMAN nwUeaitPiopyf-^HM^ bytw jlB c lilw iiSM

The Osprey’s future looked 
bleaker following two crashes 
in two years, the second killing 
three Marines end four civil
ians. In addition, the aircraft 
came ip 3.600 pounds over
weight and exceeded its $1.8 
billion develiqjmental budget.

Suroortan toured the Marine 
Corps’ line: The Vietnam-era 
CH-46 is too old, too slow and 
in need of replacement. The 
Osprey crashes were dismissed 
as a tnteic but unavoidable part 
of aircraft development and

testing.
“Even those who think it’s t 

too expensive still support it ! 
because of the needs and capa
bilities it provides to the
forces,” said Rep. Bill Young, 
R-Fla., chairman of the House ; 
Appropriations defense sub
committee.

The Marines were resolute on ; 
getting the V-22 to preserve ' 
their central mission of ferry
ing servicemen from ship to ; 
shore.
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Ezell-Key’s 
K-9 CHOICE[01 d o g  FOOD

W'li i>lfj •> i s/
For M aintenance, growth and reproduction 

in adult doM
A L S O  N E W  F R O M  E Z E L L -K E Y  

18% GOAT BLA STER t
Medicated (for Ruminants Only) For

G ro w in g  & F in is h in g  Show  G o a ts

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
On Tack, Pet and Animal SuppllM

EZELL-KEY FEED & GRAIN
78 LANCASTER 267-8112

POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

Service

Easy

Convenient

State National Bank Is constantly 
upgrading Its Services to better 
serve Its customers & the commu
nity. As an added convenience you 
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.
Stop by one our convenient ATM 
lo c a tio n s , c h o o se  th e  Stamp  
S e le c t io n  & fo l lo w  th e  ea sy  
Instructions

Purchase Your Stamps At One Of 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(Inside HEB)

.1

Slnoet909

The State National Bank

M em tM rFOlO 994-tlOO goi M ein • Big Stains
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Classifico Bn SpfWM Mwalo
1W7

A T̂OS Furi S
4 8 .M I O B IC IW XI
M IL E S : 1984 Ford 
•LTD. 4dr. V-6. cold air, 
iiew tires, new Uft. aew 
inspection slicker. 
SI 850. Sec al 305 B. 
3th Cell Phi 634.7315.

ForJ T e a sp S n ra :
New inspection sticker. 
Loaded Nice Carl Loaa 
Value $4200. Cask 
*$1600 263.5122.
. ' s m r r a n R T T a y
storage & take ep 
payments SlOO./mo.
267 3143
Take over paymeeuf 'W  
lis te r . 2 dr., new tires.
jow miles. 267-6434.

1991 CUEVMOLBT 
SILVERADO 8FOET- 
SIDE, 3S0 V-8, aato, 
13.000 miles....J U J M
87 Auto
111 G rtfi

SUSUBBAN, 
LOADKIL 
BXCELIXNT 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 0 * 2 t 7 f .

•95 C fe ty s^  (Himis ■DT 
Fens. aMo, PiyPW, 36k. 
Oae owaer.k $14,000. 
2 6 3 - 5 5 3 0  le a v e

19^5 GMC Suburban. 
Aai/Fai CD. leather 
aeau, 39,000 miles. SLT 
d e c o r ,  e x c e l le n t  
c o n d i t i o n .  C a l l  
263-0033 - 9-3. after 5 - 
267-2941.

I NEW 1007RAMOBB1

| l M 9 T l ! 9 % A r a
nNANCIMO AVABLABU

l:< 'l. I! I. 
I ( 'Hh

i r v w T e B n e K
(flesel. i5 *  aapg. Air, 
stereo, aioon roof. 
$1495. Call MarvlB 
394-4030.

IM S 15ft. lea*Doo 
Sportster Jet Boat. 
SM P. very low koen. 
Excelleat coaditioa. 
$7950. S7 AaU Sake
m m - a n n m
Caraveile Ski Boat. 17ft. 
ia/oot board. 130HP. 
Bxc. coad., less than 200 
krs. 263-2879.

C a'.-i t (

nOfTffilLaloepS p^
caaipcr (new A/C): 
c o m p u te r  d e s k ;  
microwave cart; large 
stereo. 268-9209 after 
6pm.
Harald ClaBtifiodB 
worfca. CaU tia at 
263-7331.

flU c , aow  IkmA. 
rar. leiiaBl 350 v i

food tires, 
DavM

$1000.00.
263-4505.

11991. i m
1/2 Ton picfcnp. Agio. M 
actaal adlee. S7 Aala 
S a le a .

P IW. r i g
work truck. Come by 709 
B. 14th.
^  l U  Toyou Kekap. 
Extra cab, 4WD, V-6, 
low miles. Call 
267-8172.
IM 4 24FT. Fire’s ia r
Bxc. Gonditloo. Reduced 
$8500 flias. 264-6215.

SavB Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
CIA8SIFIEDADS

1 ' 4 i a M '

AIR CONDITIOfJirjG 
SERVICE

> Air ro n d illo a in g
V Rrhuill Appliances 
{ " 1 WK E NEW”
} IKII .Scurry St. 
t 264-OSlO

ANTIQUES
; l-:STATF. SALE 
; SKRVK’F OF BIG 
; SPRING 
i 15 years
I r sp r r irn rc  IB’
I Anlif|iir & F.state 
I Sair Rusinrss. For 
I info call
I 2 6 8 -9 3 6 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

f ErjCES
eOMFBICEOa

D ^FlienK
a i8-MS-181S
N^MFkena:
618-264-7000

J IM ’S
AIIIOMOTIVF.

KLPAIII
Fnrricn. domcatic 

& Difsrl repair, 
161 \irhaae Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
:------- WT5TEX-------
• RLUJRFAaNO
3yiaka dul kniOtea ^larWe 
4ke new on lube. vattWas. 
^ ram ic  tilaa, ainka and 
dormica

-600-774-9698 (Midknd)
BATTERIES

BAITFKY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - t;olf Carta 
501 N. Birdwell 

26 3 -0 0 9 8
CARPET

IlFF’S CARPET 
C arpet Remaanla 

for sale.
Call

26 7 -7 7 0 7
New Allied 

Carpel A Vinyl 
* Sales

• Inslallatien
F r f d ’s c a r p e t  

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 $

CONTRACTOR 
Sand.Q m M  Tc^aoM, 

Gndofta 
B1S^99~4$19

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

; GOT A TIciOCtT 
Class, $2$. 

10% laa.
t D iacoun t-$20 .

Link. FREE 
E stim ates!  

FiaaBciag. Check 
oar Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nitc 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cot 
M esan ite .

$166 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

I -9 1 S -4 5 3 -2 I5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S erv in g  
Residential A 

R estauran ta  
Throughout West 

Texas.
We Deliver. 

1 -915 -453 -2151  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

I AWN CAH(

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UF 
FREE ESTIMATES

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
sh v c iro c k ,  
esrpentVy, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hanling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
HOUSE 

L EVE L irJG

BAB HOU8ELEVEUNQ 
A

FOUNDATION REPAIR

m B ^ S n M A T E f

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE

. SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0531. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

haaliag trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Bates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
L andscap ing , 

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Hauling.

• Insumed ■ 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

PIOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The aassiriod. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
poicniial buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Fax: 264-7205 We 
accept Visa, Maslcrc,'ird,icccpi 
and Discover.

MOBIL E HOME 
SVC

N kaira

la o e n f-a ia f  ar

July 19,
9 : 6 6 - 3 : 3 ^

Days laa  • O iu n a
f l-iftf-7 2 S -$ ftS 9

axt. 27V7
f F NCE S

: QUALITY MENOI 
V Ttrms avaBaMa, 

Fret estlaiatai. 
Codar* Raiwaai 

■prace •CkalaBak 
Day

a ig h t $67,117$.

i r jTERfJET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
NoSOOSuirhai^ 

NoCoiuwcting Pee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Wkb Pages For 
BiakiessA 

Pkm nelUee. 
CROSSROADS 

COMkfUNICATfONS
$iSsno(fBx)2is-stm

WlmemSIASVfer
VOUlafNeaSm

TO T M  INFORMATION

BIG BUCKS 
Ptaca a Herald 

SUPER
ClASSiREDAD

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Torn A the gnye

PAirjTirjc.

TONN PAINTING 
Qaality Palatiag at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Eetiatalce!!
• References
* laearcd 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST COrJTROL

T ooT nnenem npr
FEST CONTROL

- 4

MmiF.llaara

RENTAL S

n e s m r e r z a B F r o r
ABMaV

Hmmmmm/Apmrtmmmt*, 
Oupl»Mm», 1,t,$ an d  4

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES

,HotTmS 
Om fN.

nsSTTi
excHed

laaia. Sappartive, 
lavlBf exteadad

■ally. Hcalce aad 
ideaalarua. CaH as 

a a y tia e  
Dastar/RaMa 

l-$$ t-S 34-a933

m W F 8 8 > U 4 * 4 l* l
oaiN0our(]p

BUSMSSSSALE!!!
CALVBBT’S 

UQUOB STORE, 
Snyder Hwy across from 

The Stampede. U 2 
Price aa  all Ligaor 

naUI Ja a e  3Stli.

STOTTPATO C "
TONIGHT 

Play the Texes Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.SI32
iiEE i\ro  u- : r  ;iRo

Coke/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high traffic 
sites. $2300 a/wk
potei
$00-

ntial.
342-6633.

nA lg O LU T E
MAKER
Hershey, Tic Tac, Pepsi 
Natl C:a seekd Dist 
for Billion $ Industry 
.No Overhead 
.No Selling 
.investment Required 
Free PKkage A Samples 

• • - 2 6 1 - 8 1 -! - • • • - ■ $ •7 0

1747.1 1B1

\  .TfMK Tif f,

TENNIS LESSONS
DENNIS SMILEY 

2 6 3 -3 1 4 $

ssr-1110,.
FULLMOON 

ROOFING 
Composition A 
Wood Shiaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
36# Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-547$.
SEPTIC REPAIR

can ave
aaythiag^-aay where 
H oaast-D apendah ia  

26 yra. aip.
9#$ Laacastar 

6 i t  W. 3rd 
Tam A Jalia Coates 

2S3-2225

S87̂ WMarSSr-71B1
••DOBTON 

PAINTING** 
latarlar/lBtarlar 

PMatia f . Dfywan 
A

FR O  
C a t $6$.7$S$

OUmlSRAV"*" 
Dirt and Saptle Tank 
Sandea. Pumping, mpah 
and k a k i aMon. Topaol, 
aand, and gmval. 267- 
787a. ________

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grcaac, 
R e n t -a -P a t ty .

2 6 7 -3 S 4 7  
or 393-5439

KINARD8 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN-
We pomp A iaatall 

state approved 
■aptic ay sterna 

PUMPING $ 7 tJ f  
267-7944

Buy,
seUor
trade

w l ^ . .

HERALD
Ads
cut

263-7881

AgnEUCKHavffgr
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79336.
H[ LP Wanh  n

DaHvarjr Driver.
Paa-Thaa

Aptto Haahheam is dm 
Halloa’s Iradlag. 
fuHy lategrated home 

company, 
koam amdical 

raapimlofy 
care sad iaftmioa therapy 
sarvioas. Wa am seeking 
a coasciealious. flexibk 
and leliabk individual to 
load, deliver and set-up 

aqu^mwai and 
leialed snpp te toour 
hoamesii paiieals in the 
BIO SFRINO area.

We lequhc a strong 
aervioe orkntatioa; a 
professional demeanor, 
careful aaeallveneii to 
paperwork; and the 
ability to lift and move 
heavy objects.
Applicants must possess 
a  mild driver’s license 
with a clean record (OOL 
preferred), and be able to 
pass DOT requirements. 
Employment is 
contingeiM upon a drag 
screening and 
background 
investigation.

Position offers potential 
for Full-Time 
employment. For 
consideration, please 
call (913) 333-0202, or . 
mail/FAX your resume 
to: Apria Healthcare. 
Attn: Branch Manager. 
1333 EttU 8th St.. 
Odessa. TX 79761. PAX: 
(913) 333-8649. EOE.

APRIA HBALTHCARE

wiwnvE-TWVA’re
investiutor Trainees.

f o o d  w a g e s
15-629-3681

AR’5 ENCINEEftS
Mates, Capts, Oilers, 
Rig Cooks. OS/ 
Deckhands. Legend 
Marine Personnel 
Service, 9894 Biisonnct 
#860, Houston, Texas. 
77036. #713-776-1000.

D R I V E R S . . .
TIAMSMBDEDNOW!

|WI 
111

AGBNCV
N l^ S B S

L 4 ..C
Naadtag,
CNA’R ..

far Tim Rig Ipriag 
Araa

A .S.A .P.

a a
$12.6iAr to Stmt, plus 
benefits . Carriers , 
Sorters . Com patar 
TUdnaas, Maiatenaace. 
C all  today  for 
a p p l i c a t i o n  and  
infbmmtioa, Sam-Spni. 
7 days. 1-800-267-3715. 
ext. TX032.
• PgWB I A ty i —
OVOWmfBQUVMENr 
Natkmal Cankis, Inc., a 

refilferated cantor, is 
k>okii« for quality 0 /0 ’s 

to ran 48 statos A 
Canada. Max. empty 

weight 19k lbs. leasing 
bonus. Call today! 

800-728-9128
Cornell Corrections/^ie
Spring Correctional

*
Recorck Clerk $6.39 Hr 
P/T 8-3 M-F. Building 
Maintenance Foreman 
$8.45 HR F/T 8-3 M-P. 
Apply in person. 610 

Ste B From 8-11 A 
1-4. No phone calls 
please EOE M )m /D
rwynJE---- ETCVE
P O S I T I O N  open al 
growing educational 
publishing . company, 
se li ing  nationally  
known math A language 
arts programs to 
educators in an exclusive 
teirilonr with unlimited 
potential. Requires good 
communication and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s ,  
enthusiasm, initiative, 
and profesiionalitm. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment. If willing 
to learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
330, Big Spring. 
267-6327.

A t s i s i a a i^ B a n i  
MtodldBt 2 PM 
amploww. Mm  ha ib k  
to warit waakaadx,
M-F bjaaami 9-2. 
at Uariaa Coav 
•lM% Na«h Sarvtoa air 
of MO (Maas Laha Bxitk

vWovkforca 
providas dm 
■atviea# free 
pabNa: Job search 
•ksi8Ua«9 -Hsa o f  
OMBpatort, fax, ooptor, 
typcwritar,>. Raspai* 
wfwag Mskhama, Ldbor 
market ia fonaatloa, 
collega iaform atloa, 
Teitlaf mal assessment 
to help determine career 
goals. Job anarch 
workshop*. Job saareh 
aad career plaaaiag 
vidaos and books, Araa 
hCwkpapcrs. internet 
access to Anmrica lob 
Bank aad other Job 
b a l l e t i n  b o a rd s ,  
individual counseiiag 
aad referrel. resuam 
bank. Location 421 
Main, Big Spring. TX. 
263-8373, 
Monday-Priday, 8-5.

In addition, we are 
accepting applications 
for Muticipation in the 
Job Traini^ Partnership 
Act program. JTPA is a 
job traiaing program 
that will a s s is t  
individuals (dislocated 
w o r k e r s  a n d
economically 
disadvantaged), with 
classroom training and 
on-the-job training. For 
information, call Susan 
Lyons 263 -8373 . 
Auxiliary aides will be 
made available for the 
disabled.
THE tlTV (Vr BIC
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Landfill Attendant. For 
oualifications, closing 
date, or to apply, contact 
CiM Hall Personnel at 
ilO  Nolan. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or a  
264-2346. The C i^  of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Wa . a f fe r  aa  
•acaH aai Imgftfit 
p a c lia g e t • § • •  
Blga-aa-haaaa* 
camgeritlva maga 
gaefcaWt W lk  w M  
aaaipaay 
caatrlkatlaB, 
retea tlaa  , baaBa, 
BaaH%/DaaiaI/Llta 
la a a r a a c e , a a i  
aalfarma. ^

R1QUIRRMBNT8 
ARB: 23 yuan aM 
wHA 2 yeara ataU 
drivlag axgeriaac* 
af caawktlM S t m  
accredited  track  
driver aefcari, CDL 
wttk kaa-mat aad 
laakcr * 
aadaraamaata, gaac* 
DOT aad caaifaBy 
ragairamaala. Wa 
will help trala yaa 
far a aaccaaafal 
fatara la tha teak 
track ladaalry.

Apply la peraaa at 
STEERE TANK 
LINES INC., 12M 
ST. Hwy 276, Fhaac 
•(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

LV

Rainlliow Christian Pre. 
School is in need of a 
c a r in g  d e d ic a te d  
individaal to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply. Please 
bring resume.
^xpe^cnced machinist 
needed, 
at Browne 
Colorado City.

/ ^ y  in person 
vne Brothers in

E S n jJR R T  every we3t 
with our unique method 
Free info. Send SASB; PO 
Box 424767, Denton, 
TX 76204.

H-SSS-^kVnUMK

TRUCK DRIVER DEVELOPMENT SCHOOL
•4 WEEKS mOFEBmONai TnAaaNQCXTENSIVE 

BEHMO-THE-WHEa
srtM  APfaOVEO •QUM.FICD fVMNCMQ AVALAaf 

<mcMmua nEaoENCv omoouNT FOA CA*H 
Moa riACaiENT OR TumON REFUNDED 

•VAAPfROVEO
•TRUdONQ DD. TUTTIDN RERtoURaEMENT

ACTION CAREER TRAININQ
t78CflI87

____________Martml, 78 7868#

S U B S T A N C E  A B U S E  
C O U N S E I ^ I \ N E E D E D

family

Must bhto kqiilt ^rWcMi; 
scraanipgqt i f t i l ^ a ^  "INFSlfllF 
dienls. Provide InAvMual. gfuup and fan 
counseling. Develop plans for service 
teferrak. Teach flassea. $1753 per month. 
For detalk call our Job Una 915-570-1424 or 
submit appUcadon to; 
m a iiA N  BAsm  coM M im m r e n r m s  

401 E. Blinoia Suite $01.
Midland. IX  79701.

Jl

Have just a Job? 
Do you need

a change?
Permten Oenemi HoapRal has a 
posttlon for an dectridan , licensed 
joum eynuui with 5 yeara commercial, 
hospital experience preferred. PUB time 
position with great benefits.
To iqjply. please contact:

S a n d y  B u llc r
D liinctor o f  H ununi R a ao u rcaa  

P e rm ia n  O e n em i H o ap lta l 
720 llo ep iU d  Drive 

A n d rew s, T ex a s  7P 714 
,  • 15/ 523-2200 a x i .  203 ,

Bob Brock Nissan

• 2 0 0 0 “

Rebates
• 2 0 0 0 “

Rebates

1997 Nissan Pickups 1997 Nissan Altimas
•1800“ ‘ '______ •3000“
Rebates ^̂m m .  Savings

1997 Nissaft Sentras 1997 IRman

lob openings for 
PERSONAL

a s s is t a 'n t /t r a i n e
R

to people with 
developmental' 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their bonrn and 
comiminity teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
induding grooming, 
shopping, and s ^ a l  
skills. Work schedules 
varies. Qualified 
applicanu must have 
M  school diplpnm qr 
m a n d v a l i d ’t e   ̂
anven  licenK. aUuuy 
$1122 monthly plus 
benefitt. Drag-frw 
workplace. BOB.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

015-263-9731

construction , 
BUILD A FUTURE 

ONASINGLE 
PROIECr

fa t C. Wbodt, tac. lu* bMa 
buSding Arizona tor Uia paN
» evkfaw» ot

toad to a vary lowaading 
oaanr «rNh aa. Wtoifc baglaa 
toVWatlVaaaaUd̂ Wy.

SR. PROJECT 
SUPERINTENDENT

lb  quaSfy, «• laqatoi 5-IOv 
yRHfR of OXpBfftRflORr WHU* 

Uldod OXMrtlBR lu

cowRtuctkwk. Vdo hihbI tho

mMMHnVy wlWI f̂WR
wohM bo

i  ba aaadiad. Jot g  
am bK, Awc am c. 

NUap «  btom tuaai Sdto
4M 14m  AZ Ktol. Raaw;

i/wssMi on sot/ass- 
NDSmi

re.
Leading
A e W n R

I



io Humlo 
12d, 1907

it iw tt«ni 
• I  t i f f

IIt* « m « 
4 tlk  wMh

f
ItlM ,
■

ic t , a « i
I.

EMtNTS 
a  jTMN «M 
jrtani Mnal 
•sp«ri«Bcc 

MIm  •#  m  
•4  track  
ckaal, CDL 
iB«aMt aa4

icaU , M*B* 
4  trnmfmmy 
la a li. Wc 
) trate ymm 

•acccsafal 
■ Ik# taak 
laatrjr.

I pcraaa at 
t TANK 
INC., 12M 

27«, Phaac 
i3 -7 < S f .
Christian Pre. 
in need of a 

d e d ic a te d  
to care for 

]ome by 409 
apply, nease

________
id m acynitt 
friv in pm on 

Brothers in 
Sty..
minp for 
iONAL 
<rr/TRAINE 
R
ith
ital
in the Big 
Woft wkh 

eir home and 
teaching and 
hem in all 
laily living 
rooming, 
nd social 
: schedules 
ified „
■ust Jure  ̂
<kpiania«r

I I S ,
hly plus
ig-fifee
JOE.
I Centers for 
IMR
I Lane, Suite 
-A
,TX 79720

MoaiMy Roans 
IVoBraBil Nnad CDk#>A R  
OmoaOIRBCKMUbr 
800-Mi-MM Owner 

Opesatafsalio

LVN*R . parMiaw

atsacy soda mat-itaw 
LVN’stoparfcraiRdlad 
can visita in the Big 

' lairing and Slaaloa 
areas. Curreat Texas 
Uceaae and boast heakh 
experience requirad. Must 
be able to woR flexible 
hows. Subnii lasataes 
lo; Shelly ABbtlght. RN. 
Concepts of Can, 700 
Noffli Grant. Suite 303, 
Odessa, TX 79761. BOB* 
A HomcCan Concepts of 
America Company.
•TONOIBINgLVBa  
Pait-TiaM R  ftill-dme 
service R delivery 
positions avaiiable. Day 
R  NigM shifts, must be 
energetic R  dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. G r ^  
No phone calls please!
KD̂ Jor Oilfield Service 
Co. looking for 
Operators, Denick Men 
R  Ploorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Key, Forsm, Tk.

Taaehor:

fn llaw laa 
w ith the 

Head itast. 
R.8. Degras

in an early
iidkood or ainftlar

mm ha
7 ^ , 1
1000 tth Place, and wUI

9R.

T M c U a i' D a d H S r  
ST. MAKT*8 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL
X cm for i 

2 6 3 ^ 9

For growing Home 
Health service. Requbes 
exedleat
orgaaizatkmalAime' 
manafemeat and pewrie 
skills. Must be coogwter 
literate. Knowledge of 
Lewis aad Windows 
helpIM. Bilfawaal a pkw. 
No phone calls pleaae. 
Apply to Donna at 
INHOMB CARE, INC. 
306 East 4th S t BOB.

Job opeahtg k>r CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people

disaMHiies m Re Big

to JaaRoriar and 
ce csew 
Work schedule

hiSk school diploma or 
( w a n d  valid Texas 
driaars Uoanae. Hourly 
tala S6.47. Dntg-firee 
workplaca, BOB.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 BhdwaB Lana, Sahe 

2S-A
Big Sprh«.TX 79720 

915-263-9731
A ci NOW! AVdM avg. 
l8-$l5hr. Benefits, (lex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
IndAep.
— y A T w r i i c —

SPRING*
Poalal posMons. CHeiks 
and soften. No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salaty, and tearing 
informarion call l.:(630) 
906-5570 ext. 2543 
8am-8pm.

t w PM i i i m i  
Big Spring 

Sperialty CUala
• Bxporienoe piefefied in 
physkiaii office aetriag.
» Must have cun aat Twi»
..------ ^IICWI9C
* Must poBsess strong
ruitomer relations 
akills. ^
AH quoMAed applkanu 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O, Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760

AVIS XWl 
FAST OIL C m N G E  

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE ’ 

l -8 # 0 .S S 3 -4 8 6 3  
X 371

f S S  to die retirement of a 
wonderftil Lady, after 28 
years of service, we are 
in need of a fWI Charge 
Bookkeeper and Office 
Manager. Must be 
experienced in' Acets. 
Rec., Acets. Payable A 
Payroll, all on computer. 
We will be accepting 
applications A resumes 
starting July I. 1315 E. 
PM m
Star Stop #8 now 
accroting applications 
for Piill/Part-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

a lcepting applications 
fw  the position of 
Diepstchkr. To cheek 
nRuinom qualifications 
aM  rocoive furRwr 
imbnudlicin contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
T exas  or ca ll  
9^464-2346 . 
Npjinicalions will be 
accep ted  through 
Mowhy, June 30, 1997 
at 5KXm TIflB CITY OP 
BfO I r a iN O  IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
Adi or Part time drivers. 

Domitto*s Pixxa
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
phis mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
warn to supplement their 
income.

**Thc Delivery 
Leader in Big 

S p r in g ”
PITOTgCT ITOINEER:
Big Spring, Texas area. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring, 
TX 79721
MtlSDED: Experience 
comm erical brick 
layers/laborers. Will pay 
top wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High project. Contact 
J a s o n  W o o d ,
888-229-9024, 8-5,
M-F.

L a r | i   ̂ Ih roper ty  
Maaagrnmat , Company 
is l ^ n g  for> ftill-rime 
m aii^ a n c e  .technician 
for teartmmgs in Big 
SP 'idg ' B lperience 
requimd in-iha foHowii^ 
arcah : % P a in t in g ,  
Plumbing, R  HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night aad on 
weelyM*- Wa. offer 
excellen t benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, «l 
Courtney Place, M-P, 
9 : 0 0 - 1 1:30am  ft 
l:30-4:30pm.
TIOMi TVN9R

PC users needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
Part time maintenance 
work for mobile home 
park. Experienced ft 
references required. 
Contact Linda at 
263-7500 or 263-1284.

Jobs Wantgd
T r i o  c l e a n i n g
SERV ICE
Humes/ Commercial/ 
Cars/ Yards
Reasonable rate, call 
263-7310, references 
available.
Will Babysit "Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
WiU also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

LOANS
SIM r o  S 3 H .U  
Custekwr &rriee 
t$ ear #1 imortiy. 
CoU ar emiw k f t  
So Umktm

U S K  3r4 
26S -9S M  

Fhuae
Afpfiem ftout 

WeJeem*

$100.00 701436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Socurhy Financu 
204S.Qolhd 

267-4501
Phonu appNcalionu

SEHABLA E8PANOL
LivfcisTOLK For Sai t
rteiCfonl bulls lior tile! 
Young, healthy herd 
Dulls. Market price. 
267-9758 after 5pm.

A m - .it s

Collector wants to buy 
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
Baskets. Rugs, Pottery. 
Beadwork. ect. Call 
(503)820-7211 or tend 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Pasco de 
Peralta #9, Sante Fe. NM 
87501

Tn r
s $ lo a : Black 

male Peraian cat
( u u e i e r c d )  $25 . 
263-0194 or
axt. 241.

263-7331

u i t c  l ie g ia l e r e d  
Timberwolf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries Only! 
267-5478.
RBKyNNa.aDB~
niEBDBR REFERRAL 
SERVKE
Helps you find raputable 
hnedanAiualHy puppies. 
P u re b re d  resciie  
iaforamlion. 263-3404 
dayriuM.

:m, oai. «  sun . 
'7 Many houaehoU 
I. furrmura,

Herald Claaallloda 
worka. Call ua at 
263-7331.

Draxal,
Oam-7 
Hama, furriHura, toys, 
clothaa, 17cu ft 
freezer, miac Hams. No 
early bbda.
C n i3 W. ROBINSON 
RD. Midway axH off 
1-20. FrI. Noon, 
8at.*8un. All day. 
Mtoc.. baby atuff.
□ BHOARAOESALE: 
308 W. 16lh. Sat. & 
Sun. B^

Fill." f'l.'i

POK SALE: 4-pc. 
Livingroom furniture. 
Uke new. $750. Call 
263-3921.

L o s t  rSi f-'O llM

I FUTURE
SINGLE
|ECT
. inc. ha* 
■nifordiepM l

try wwim,  « -■ - -
■Id-Jidy.
OJBCT
UNDENT
fMoUt S-H>*

wMh erw

Iwd. JM X 
Mat: ■ *  C.

OS «ta/w»-

The Boss Says 
Sell 'Em Out

A S A B K
n r- ■; .119.995

\S

95 OLDS ACHIEVA
llaroonjiaiarooal 
cMh.PW.PL, 
tU Lcrulaa.
AM /fM caae..

W X S 4 M M -

96 BUICK LASABRE
SUver/greydoth 
interior. PW,
PL. tut, cruise, 
AM/FMCass..

W A s 4 d ; 9 9 5 -

JLXX-IX.V/X.X.

43,495 11.995
, ( T . C /

>hort Ix'd loailc'l 
SI.K, i.'tO.RlIo 

cv rlntli tutonc 
.ithilt' t'V.T'MKK)
mi lo W N K H

95 CHEVY CORSICA
White w/blue 
cloth. PW. PL. V6,
32.000 mi, w/facto- 
ry warranty WAsU l , 4 O T '

*9,995
97 CHEVY CAVALIER

W A S *1 0 , 8 9 6 '

TeaL w/charcoal 
grey cloth, 4 cyl 
auto, 1 OWNER, 
Ilka new, 9,000 mi

96GMC
Sportalda,rad 
w/graylMthar. 
loaded SLT, 860 
auto. 16J1001IIU 
LOCALIOWMIR

( T i i

22,995

96 NISSAN KING CAB
Maroon w/grey 
cloth, 1 OWNER, 
AM/FM tope 
5 spd, air

»̂ 13,495
58,00 ml ^

*24,995
Tu-Tone, alum, 
wheal.
whlte/brown cloth 
buckets. SSOmRo. 
kiadedLS. 88.000 
mi

18.495
vs

W ■ w ' ' V
, I I i :l ,1 '(
' )( J ' n \ V\ '

! 1,1

-^1
5-.:'

I j I / '  1

O G e o

M s - O w n e c l v o lu e  c e n t e r
11 E. 4th • Big Spring • Fax 267-2  ̂

1677 • 915-267-742'

POUNBontheAuetinSt 
area, 1 male puppy ft 3 
kittens. Need lo find 
home. 267-6890.

MiSCf LL AM

Ninelendo w/14 nunes, 
gun. 3 game pads $120 / 
MotonMla phone w/ case 
$25 / stair climber $125/ 
19” Emerson $40/ 
child’s toy box w/ desk 
$45. 264-6550 after 
S.OOpm.
-----CUATIVS-----

CELEBRA’nONS 
20th Anniversary 

DiscountsI
Cakes, Flowers, Arches. 

Abras.
267-8191

V 6 K  SALE: Air
conditioners, 4ft. f t  6ft 
chain link fence. 
263-1701.

/"  OIUOWnT N

Mwriwus
iim n f im n n if in  rai
ItoaBwarto)

i âtwmte aiaedat at 
2 9 . l t  a liM th . 
v a r la a e  s isa a .  
D e l i v e r y  a a d
ereetlea available. ' 
163*3168.
Bes^aer wwkUat Bowa.’ * 
rise 8. Victorlaa slyla. * 
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0 .  C a l l *
9IS-263-I8S9.
Contemporary U aaa 
Sofa A Lovessat $350.; 
Elect, range $150. AB hi 
exc. cond. 394-431E
For Sale: Boobb WaV 
furnace, complete with

frills. Works graall $5ft
63-4645.

fn-ground baalietbalf 
goal: Crosstiea: (6) 
Levelor I” mini-Miatb. 
263-3516.
HAVECBMPLBrBam^
Old Testament tapes. 
Oensis-Malachi. Ip 
excellent condition. 3 
volumes. $35.00. CaB 
267-6557.
Beat Price w lth la  
280 miles. New largo 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture *'
2004 W. 4th • 263-I46K

Spas

MUST SELL T U n
WEEK - Trade in 3

Person hot tub/spn. 
inancing and delivary 

available. .563-3101.
Swimming P

round p e 3 t  
at 39.60 al

Above grout 
starting 
m o n th .  V arlew a  
sizes, conplete act 
n p ,  i n s t a l l a t l e w  
ava ilab le .  
S63-310K.
Acreage For s .- >

P M  SaLF.: 20 acres otl 
land, 1'ubb Addn. (^all 

‘263-136I Mon-Pri„
9:00-4;00pn..

OPEN HOUSE 
8andayJunel0.10i7 

2 PM-4PM 
2907 Hunters Olaw

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
In HIchland South.
■njoy the Urge, grtvalt 
master suite, gnMetMW < 
Ilvtns dbilng rootn, 
oomiy den with comer 
ilreplace, and oounlry 
kllchtn with eating bar. 
walk-ln pantry and 
braakCaat araa. Naw 
haaUna M id  eooUag 
unit, naw roof wMh 
power vent. SpatUtng 
pool In piivato 
bocfcyatxi. 3 bodroema, 
Sl/2 baths, atorago Wr 4 
can, A workabop.

"  ( iii( \ t .! I m  u  ,s 
( II Wll'K ini’ I DM lO'

You say you 
didn’t notice

antfl It was too late to do 
anytiiing about it?
ProbObly, U  ytm  i m ' t  checkhig Ike 

P tM k Nodom ookmms o f this

PribUc Notiots gse lequim} by gtoto 
law to pfotoct yom rights and to h% ym

...  dbont plans for HM|h*
dbomwhsre roads wilfO

jhw koow them m N U Io
Notkmorm*ihshfSls”. k pays you tochsck

ikitfaUfwwHNPW
i*tkiwwiid|ltom8

»HRRAl,n



For Sale 3 1/2 
Saadspriag* area oa
CroM Rd. witk 2 
bedfXMMB iboM Ic  boaM . 
CaU 2ft3.5l08.
FOR I 1/3 acres.
$4300.00. 267-9M2.
2 lo I  Sacliom. South 7  
Oantea City, Northwest 
Reagaa Co., surface 
only. Flat deep soil on 
county road. Deer and 
Quail. $93/acre. Ti-obant 
an d  S t r i b l i n g
913/638-2773 of Nelson 
R ' S c o g g i n s .
913/698-3374.
58 ArftES Near
town-north. $28,000. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093

Weg: CtJ5fa»)
Cky TX. 4 bay alMg.' 
rcataurani. waruhouae.
All nf it $23,000.00. 
913-394-4727.
POft 'TOWT ; ’ T im I
building or car lof, IIOi 
E. 4th. $200.0Q/n)onth. 
$100.00 / daeosit. CaU 
263-3000.
P O R  L E A S B , I r e S S a T
acre yards with small 
buildi^. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-toa Auto Parts, lac.

Cemetery plot. Garden of 
O l iv e t te .  T r in i ty  
M e m o r i a l .  Ca l l
2 6 7 - 8 2 4 3  o r
209-367-8839.

llR W .M aro ir

Q P E M  H O U S E
SUNDAY • JU N E  20 .1997  

2:00 - 4:00 PM

rn m m i
Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath home on 3.4 
acres.

i s a t s in '  Kuagaa
ity. Qood access, 
mid Quail huniii^ 

le hant. corrida.' )

4y. tiot3  
raach, SotMhMst of 
Odessa ti In' Reagaa
Couaty.
Deer a 
House 
pastures and 2 traps. 2 
water wells, snbmenihla 
pump and wiadaaill. 
3900 acres. Piked on the 
market at $9S/acre. Can 
divide in two section 
p as tu res .  C h a r le s  
F r o b a n t .  O w b e r  
913/638-7V77 Office or 
913/638-3322 Honw.

5 4 0 4  C A R L E T O N .
3-br-2bath-Nice area. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263r3093.

N E W  U R lV R k  3  B ed , 
2 b ath . P ric e d  fo r ape- 
ciai Unanping.

E8anPhN%a
187-8081

ilKayal
RaalEalnle

(Oi l'll! 11 l : \NK!H 
limi' I .siliili I'.i

CALL 287-2837 
84HOURSADAY

ifiw u n w Q g
Ne.BbdwettLa..„J881
4azs Vicky __ J 811
MS Driver Rd---- AMI
708 MAIN-267-8618

THE Daily Crossword
A c rto ss  

1 M id oath 
5 Eve's son 
9 Baltic port 

13 Okay
15 OeiarKlanfs 

dadaretion
16 Arabian guN
17 Carda
20 With more suat
21 Appears 

pletMad
22 Kind of cup
23 Pomp
24 Cards
32 Deceive
33 Trail the field
34 Qmnie —
35 Scandinavian 

king
36 Ivanhoe" 

author
38 Qocss)
39 Depressed
40 Ornery
41 THan
42 Cards
46 Loathing
47 —  Baba
48 Budget aiTMXjnt 
51 Great weight 
66 Cards
59 List Closer
60 Pup4. perhaps
61 Drama list
62 Name m 

electronics
63 Actress Best
64 Shut m

1 2 3

13 n
1*

20

M

M

M

•2 1
by Ridtard TiKMnaa

Friday's P io ilt tohrsd

DOW N
t Angler's hook
2 Clay pot
3 Bed board
4 Swarm
5 Winding
6 House wing
7 Turner
8 Least lenient
9 Sword

to Fan lavonie 
It 'Sommorsfcy" 

star
12 Formicary 

residenis 
14 Make paMM
18 Blubber
19 Be hammy

23 Dundee dweSar
24 Rebuke
25 Before cast or 

code
26 Maestro Seifi
27 Court offictal
28 H 's —  way to *
29 Polar boat
30 Seme feeder
31 InsignilicanI
36 Jail term
37 O scar wirwter, 

Nicolas
38 Racket
40 Ohio river
41 Kir>d of oounler
43 Comptelefy
44 Arbor
45 TVA output 

abbr
48 Frozen desserts

01W7 TfSiijn* Mwka SwvIcM. Inc 
AR f  69fvd

48 ANtance letters 
SO Famikal group
52 On the roof
53 Floor square

' Augury 
I Avian haven

errwewofd piinfet In a elng|eNow eveasMe. e ooSecUon of your fevorUe Sundey cros 
vokinie. Send $5A0 to TRC NEWSPAPER CNOS8WORDS. PO B oi 4410.
■OSSO m o. Include your neme.eddte— wKl itp code. M ekechockepeyaNloTi 
Medio Setvicee or oaS 000 7S01226.

All PRIVATE PARTY Ads 
JULY ONLY

10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

Gffuut
. Nulf hburhuudt

3230DMML3IA.2
bdkNuwmCCH/A.

■ U C E . 2064 oq. ft.: 3
H>.2ftA‘m .<  
L aU H JT Y .

1
esU

Tbir. 1 
balk, flrtplscu. Cell 
267-9940.

HnaakbedBARNft 
FEN lPIFBRN CM Oai 
4.96aciuoinPOR$AN 
ISO. 267-1904 for i|ip t

i m r c i vrarer
-Bosutifiilly dscofUSd 
bdr., 2 bath hgaae. 
Landscaped yard with

829.906 WjRI move ic

dd.
263-8729 or Home 
Reallors. 263-1284.

Call Today

263-7331
S • \e  1 0  ''11 ,»ll yi-.iir r r r r  li ndi-
n i i t i i mn l i \ i  ■ <‘ s H )i-.' . for s. i l i-I 'V ' - . n t  r -o

Yr;ii n.irv' It SFLL IT .in.l SAVi '

Ja ck  S h a ffe r

A P P R A I S A L S

aOOOAlihiaM

amoe-283-t2SI 
Houw-267-3149

A c m o f h r n n R m a
home. Ceutval heei/air. 
Must Sell! n rm  price 
»7,500. 267-2160. c6U 
betweeu 8-S.
H u siu ess w itli T M n a  
quarters o r S bedropm  *
bath flu Hwy. 80. Needs 
work, fenced yard. 
$ 1 8 ,3 0 0 .0 0 .  C all  
263-3333.

l t a l w M o n « y

P ta o o f tH w ra ld
S U P E R

C L A S S IF IE D  A D

n o w . AUft^

Q P E W H Q U S B
SUNDAY- JUNE 29.1997  

t:00 -4 :00P M

# 2  B E N N E T T  C I R C L E  

Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath.

RegmBem of oomMoe. 
(806) 794-3964

m L i i  
709 Doufias. Win look 
at any ofiv. GSD
1-800-900-6683.

IM EW U il l M a T r a ,  
1/2 B a th , d e n / fire - 

> l8ce. N O  a s s u m a b le
OWL

r a i c i  R u u e »
-Bxecetive home in 
Edward Hdghla. 3 bdr. 2 
b a t h .  B e a u t i f u l  
leadacap ing . Cell 
Shirley. 263-8729 or 
Hom e R e a l to r s ,  
263-1284.

fT A R D U S T M O H L E  
HOhlB8.(fj3)  ̂
6 3 3 -2 3 3 2 .. . ,
r r a n # i s s w e = a 5
ao puede in v srtir ea  la  
caaa m oM I d o M e aM s 
p o p u la r. P lu atw o o d

b an oa, c o c iu a  u atra  
aa ap lla  ia c lu y e  a/c 
c m tra l. au le  rodeo  
gradsl PaftM  aaaa bq|os
J ae  la  re a ta . s o lo  

1393.00 de fng im rha y 
$ 2 5 4 .0 0  p o r m eaes, 
9 J0%  var aw . BO caedUo 
o  poeo cre d iio . fa d l de
fiaaclar. LLeme y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. ITOMBS OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0S81 o 
1-800-723-0881.

M u st be m ^ :  l» 7  
t h r e e  b e d r o o m
situeenwide. *Tront and 
rear" floorplen, with

nil factory wammty. 
Never lived in. AsUas

N E W  U t n N Q  2  b w f. 
1 b ath  o n  c o m e r lot.

INayi 
ftaall 

887-8081

$17,900. WUI finaace. 
Call (913)633-1139 
befow Sma.*'

*Used homes as IovT m
$1900.00 Cell Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist, 3304033.

* LLamele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
espedal para de lealar. 
Aao 98 3 recamaras 
cocina ampUa a/c oeatral 
ae le rodea frattel laradora
y lecadora giatisi Iacluye 

Soloaaaru ran za .
$1020.(X> de eaganche y 

$ 1 9 ^  punicamente 8199.00 por 
mes. 180 meaes, 10% apr 
var. no crediio o poro 
1-800-723-0881.

afc
radea f ra lla l  fo lo  
.$iS95J» da a u ^ r h a  y 
S2S4.00 per ama. 360 
maaaa. 9.30% var w .
No cmdfto o pooo cmato 
flKB da flaaadarl Baam y 
pcugaala por DIawa, 
Avaloa Homoa 
America Odessa, 
1-91S-363-0SS1 
1-800-723-0881.
^draat bouse to
s tar ted  la .  lof!? 
Fleetwood 2 bedroom 2

bann>oard sidlaf. See 
Jeff HmfMd at HOMES
OF AMERICA. Odesaa. 
Tx. Oaly $230.00 
auNitb. 144 BBoatba. 
12% apr. $1000.00 
dowa. Call today. 
1-913-363-0181 or 
1-800-723-0881.
*Braad aew aad

come mm. See coaelte at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
OdeaaiL Tk. 3 bedroom 
oaly $213.00 month. 
$791.00 down. 12% apr.
oaly 10 abort years to 

----------  363-0881pay off. 1-913-: 
or 1-800-723-088
* (Case usade de 3
recaoMras amuebiada 
semi nueva venta 
finsneiamiento 
disponiUe. LLamele' a 
DhittB Avaloa Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.

* Can TTmr w ^  6
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for leas, 
only $29,900.00. low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
TX. 1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.

1997 F le e tw o o d  
Doublewide. 3 year 
wamahr, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 dowa. 
$239.00 mealb. 9.30% 
var par 360 amadm. Qdl 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odesaa. Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 ' o r  
1-800-723-088I.
"TCml of Imariaa NO. 
ooam in aad bear Joe aay 
YES, Q  llaaaring. low 
m oath ly  p aym aa t  
opUoaa available^ Call 
aad ask for Joe 
Henmadei mHOMES OF 
AMERICA. OdDsaa. TX. 
I ’9 U -$ 6 3 -0 8 8 l 
l-8dD-7S-0881.

or

f m  U O B I L S  H O M E
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR
FRE-AFFftOVAL

0-723-011-800-723-0881.

R M D E U S A A M R IiB n S
■PumWwd a  UnlumWisd 

*AIUlilMwP4ki
*Qiv«iWIWcing
*9wlpanUigRioli

U 2 S i.S (h S t..... -xsa^ m

I
LOVELY

NUGHBORROODK
COMPLEX

s5

CWp«M.MoNUUIiliM  ̂
MASmiorCiiiMi I  

P iK BUsli. OulViuiiw  2 
MsMfW. !

laSM nxuM a S 
I W 2 M .  5

\
KENTWOOD

I
I

APARTMENTS J
ifMamtMiavMi \
267-5444 ®

^  263-5000 ^
I

i

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

MWEnnaMa AmcMwrr 
WCEOV.UNaSMTMW. 
UNatOHIlV LOT. ETO- 
STAIk OF TIXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWMM)
TO THE REM. AND TnUE OWN- 
ERSfS) OF THE FOLLOWINO 
DESCRIOEO FROFERTV «t lha
OSy ft au Swtne, Mbuw4 0«m%.
wM M Ni swsww a—Um w fuu- 
feif ar aUMai anr kUMfU la Ma 
taBaulae StawUaS Van ai vaUa 
atUaS
AWiMWa Nwiat OUM. OMR, U
a Bl 1 AMt i4oe w. aw. mw 
N aaak a. osm i.t a ax i am
1401 W. aao. Maalaif J. FapM.

Fkaaa a . OMR, U  10 m  T AOaS 
140S W. BiO. Laajlaa Flaraa A, 
OMR. U  ia ak 7 A M , 1410 W. 
aas A*M w  Oae*Na. OMR. U  
17 m  I M m . WM M m  RMNr 
MaCaraUak. OMR. LI. IS Bk a 
Aviaa, laoe Laik. ClavalaaS 
Oaaaae. OMR, U  a Bk 1 Baaha, 
1M7 NW Mh. Mwk iaaNy. OMR. 
U. 10 Bk a Banka. 707 Ckafry. 
Ivary Harow. OMR, LI. S Bk S 
Banka, SOS WyanUae LSIIa F. 
OavU. OMR. U  S Bk 7 BaNui SOO 
Wyeiainf, Entaal auafoaaJNIR, 
N/a U  I Bk Baaka, aiO Ckany- 
clawiafis oataas, n m . u  a m
• Banka. I toa NW an VA OaaM. 
OMR, U  S Bk a Baaar, SOS NW 
Sik. A HkMfaa. OMR, U. B Bk S 
Baua>, too NiAaaaalar. Aalaalo 
Oarola. OMR. LL S Bk 4 Bkaar, 
400 NW SUi AraaSa HaraaaSat. 
OkM. U  0 Bk 4 Baaaf, 410 NW 
iW  Jaima C BMna, OMR. U  7 m  
4 Bauw. iOS N BaS kka. CarMa 
Nuieka. OkUL KT 7 BK S Bkuar, 
•OS N OoysM, Fraak Salai at. 
OMR. LI. • Bk • Bauaf. SOS N 
Daaflaa. FaSra Flarra Ealata, 
OMR, U  • Bk 7 Bauw. SIO H twi 
Antonia KaHa OUaaa Oaai alaa. 
OMR. U  • Bk • Bauw, SOS N San 
AMo^. Atoanla Layat. OMR, LL 
10 ak • Bauai, SOS N San Antonia, 
Joa HtmanM. OMR, LL 4 Bk 10
• tuar. S07 NW 7«i
• aato. 0MR.U 11 Bk II
402 NW Uk. OUwaf RaaO, OMR. 
N/100’ NE/4 Bk IS Sauac, No 
AdOraaa. EmMe Oonialaa. DUR, 
LI. • Bk It Bauw, SOS NW hk. 
Endouai IknofBA OMR U  • Bk 20 
Bauw. ■» NW TVl M m  N. Sack 
«. OkM. U  11 Bk 22 Bauar. 70S 
NW an. Jnkn N Batk «, OMR, U  
12 Bk 22 awMf, 700 NW an. Joaa
• 0)tofa El Uk. OMR. U  • Bk 23 
Bauw. OOt MM Wv Jtkn N Book 
H, OMR. U  a Bk as iwiof. SOS 
Nwan. Jaaito Faskstô  OkFL u  
I S2ak2sawiw,40i N w ans
403 NW Mk. OkyMaS FMman, 
OMR. n  • Bk at Bkaar, 40B NW 
an. A V Fkanln OkM. U  4 m  as 
Baaat, SOS N. Orase. Butaaa H 
•wtoa. OMR. U  to Bk m  a«uw. 
311 NWsn. OkW FrtaaLOMR. LL 
a m a i awiar.soa.N.QMEB.iN 
MaNeai. IXWL U  10 m  m i w .
404 NW SM. B O OaaaaU. OMR 
U ateaklB iaw n. W SFnM i. 
Hway M Maam OkVL U  a m  1

, laoo W Bat. Ckaitoa E 
o k U L u a m  1 bwbbw, 

IBOa W. Bk* Batalaa Coalao, 
OMR. U  7 Bk I Bauaar. ISM W 
M  OkwUa r  ABhnwi. OMR, U  
e m  1 ewaew. im e W an* Jewy 

OMR. U  II Bk 4 
too N Dkkilia i 

Maara. OkM, U  It Bk 4 
tot N OUawrIk. AMa A BUkaF. 
OMR. U  If Bk 7 BaySNua. BOI 
Yonae. M M  Oartoaa CwmL Ca, 
.OMR. U  10 Bk a BiySakin, Na

OMR. u  a LB a/3r w ir  m  m  
BaytMak, B07 Oiatoy AIvki 
BrownNaM EaM a. OMR, azr 
w rier m e  Bk M BayeManNa

0 M R ,a 4 m m  
I.
LL a Bk 11 I 
Lak«Mw.LA
ie  9m m  lam  w. aaa law  w.

t iia  W. M .  RatoaSa
« iM. o ip . u  a an 7 

laaa w, '
VMamais. OMN.' U  4 BB 7

laas w. isL NMiMwi 
MaMiHx.Eaaiiiiim

ttm a.
l i l t  W tM tsasM  a  
DMA u. M  m  e  » n a  lam  w  
BM 4MM % Um S A  OMA U  It
ta e

NtMUA m ewmeteam

LI. 10-18 Bk IB BraMi. 1703 W 
laL 1700 W 1U. 1711 W IN. Taay 
Oakaaa. OMR. LI aS Bk 4 
CioakwL ISOS Ountoi. CanM W 
Maipan El Ua, OMR, U SB Bk 7 
Caoakkfl. 2SS4 N FakaklM. 
Oawea S FtayOto M Kkin OkBL U  
• Bk 4 CaSw CiaM. ■taw  BBl 
im m  A BaMuki El UB, O pt. U
t 1 akSCaSar CraaLBiaj

Bk S OaSar CranI, B it ^ —  
Alana Bant, OMR, W7T U 'f  hk a 
CaSar Cta^ 701 Baa Blmiato., 
SakM  Cnw. OMR. LL m ^  
CaOar CraaLaiS W 7lk.mwUa 
Bnawr. OkM. U 17 Bk SlOMaf 
CinaL ato W an. LauU Fanus. 
OMA-UL aqpiran u»4ibeu

Jaa Raeam OMR. U  It Bk 14 
Jaaoa VaSay, BIO W Blk O R 
MwriaSir.0MR.U1 m is  Sanaa 
VkHay, 1111 W IBIk. Lana B
Oaaaa auttn OMA IN. 11-ia m  
IS Jaaaa VaSay. 1I0S W 7lk. 

,7aalal E BtrSaaS OMR, Lto. 7-B 
tk  IS JakaaVrStoy. Iioaw uk. 
otottoc Ftanx OMR, aier U  1 
m  SO Jwwa VaMy. BOS FtatMto. 
kka. R E Laa, OMR, U  • Bk ao 
Jwiaa VaSay, HOB W SnS. Rafyk 
Flaraa. OMR. U  S 4 B-10 Bk t1 
Jaaaa Vallay, Na ASSraaa. Na 
ASarita, llOiW aaS. O JAMS, 
OMR. Lla. 11-a Bk SI Jaaaa 
VWtoy. HOawanS, inOW BM . 
J W Karr. OMR. Ua. 1-B Bk SB 
Jwwa Vklay. Na ASSwas lySto M
HUM BMR. U auk a

•01 E 14M. Jkawy Jaa 
OMR, LI 2-3 Bk 11 dhta a 
autok«n.7aaE is s v im ita n .
HwaM BatM OMR, BMO M  1 a
n m  TW37J' LL a Bk la  oato a
Blrkykara. IBOt OaNaS. 
EuamaOna loaiaa, OMR, LL 4 a 
wra U  • m  14 Cato S Skaykam. 
70S E. 141k. AyaMalto FaHk 
O iim L OMR. U  1 a 8 Bk ie  Cato 
a atraykorn, tOO E 14lk. 103 E 
MSt. Stoua aukSy. OMR, U  11 Bk 
17 Onto a atwykanv 1103 E. 12SI. 
Ckwtoa E BraSWy. OMR, U. 1 Bk 
37 Onto S Sktokwa. iOOE ISSi. 
Artkur Frank RMk«ea,OMN. LL • 
Bk 38 Cato S SktoMm. tim  E. 
in . Enrlyua FaraM OMA U- tt
Bk SO Cato 4 SVaykara, 1101 E 
IMk. Maty Clark WaSSM OUM. 
EA Uk 1-2 Bk 34 CoSafa MM> MB 
E S4n. ARJ Cara., Dim. mSO- 
M O’ NEM BK 3t OoSait NNl 80S 
E 21aL RSay W TkaokaM, QMR U  
2 Bk 47 CoSayt Hto, 8308 Notoa. 
Mwi W BBok. OMR. U  IS Bk 22 
CaSaya Fwk. 321S Aukarn. Mrs. 
NaSian LwSSorS, OMR, Uk n s Bk 
1 OaaloA. SOI N Baa Anianla. 
Oaarea WaaSiaral, OMR. U  7 Bk 
1 Oanlan 80S NW tlk. Fatty 
Waatkarall, OMR. LL • Bk 2 
Oanloa. tOS NW SIk. Rakarl 
KaykanSaU, OMR, LL 10 Bk 2 
Oanlan. S12 NW Mh. Ftalnwnan 
Own. OMR. U  1-4 m  2 OoMSllk 
3800 HanSkon, 3801 UsraWan, 
3004 HatnMan. 3004 HkinMsn, 
Marian Matan. OMR. WTI LL 11 
•k 2. Earlaa, SOI AySarS. Mra. 
Barna ManaSL OMR, BMO' LL S 
Bk 3 Eartoa, 70S BtS Vanaa MHw, 
OMR, LI. 2 Bk 7 Barlaa. S02 
AySorS. W T Caatoa, (MR. mao’ 
LI. 7 S W2S' W/aO' LL S Bk S 
Eartoa, t i l  Oanylaa. 
AMw AMw.DkM. EMC U  7 Bk 
• Eartoa. TOO W. BIh. klarla C 
Oarala. OMR. U  B Bk 10 Ewton 
•04 Oauylan Franaaa K Woykial 
MiSiy.ntm. U  • m  B BaU Fwk. 
B40B ktoiay, BMaa Lwrkw JtaNna 
OMR. E/iar Bk a iwnMUr hm. 
loa E. IBMi. H 0 Mailyaa Jr. 
OMR, U  a Bk 4 hMktaik 
130S MMn. Kanaan WaSa ■  Uk. 
OMR U. S Bk« MIsManS. B04 
•Ma. Baaala Imna C Jaakaan, 
OMR, U  a m  I MUMsnS Fsik. 
lo ts Byaaniaia. Fraak Lutra It 
U i. OMR, U. a Bk a MSMkMn. 
ISO! W Oknialwt. W T O m m
oam, u  1 m  a jwNs vuNy. a il
W InS. aw ByaMM Bsyu. OMR. 
LI. 1 Bk 4 Janas ViSIm . N* 
ASSwea W F Jelnwwk DMA tt  4 
Bk 4 Janm VMMy. fSk M tm m  
EwI A Rartt OMR, U. B-4 m  B

FIfanatrnkl. OMR. U  B-B Bk B 
Janas VaS^, Nn ASBima. R 8
OlanSankn. OMR. U k 7-S Bk B

BM Mm Us . OMR. Ltl tU M  a 
JwMsWU|r.1M«wmS 
HOSna, 0 M R .u e m ia  
VaBay, 1887 W BML Msu 
ASanaLlXSR,U. 1-BBke 
VaBay. taa# W BBL 
Mu.iiniiucam.tta8ae 
vwun war w 8BL R iM tiiM s a  
0 MusauuML OMR, u . » em ,w  
Janas VSIMy. BBI W MB J H 
eamotaiL OMR. U n  7<e BM B  
Jason VMMo, BBa Ban AsMstn 
M 9  R aiBL WBL M r  t t  a M  
IB Jsssa VaBay, Mo aUSrosn 
Unkntss, OMR, WW MH9 tt  9
■ a w  joM o vsBay. am w l iL  
ow  SWUM oam  a w  t t  e Pure 
sssos vaBsy. aas w p a . i t  T 
UMur.OIBiUnsePitl

t t t M F
■aa MU
MR,U.aPlF 
M L jW sN M A fW tt 

•a '
U. 4 P lU  

at? NW M . .F 0WS 
ttamNMMMiam

t t S P lN  
■

t t tP lN
Oy ,  t t  j  P i I Myywi^>iy W  
M b JMsUsFsettOMAtt ? »

i l l  p i
• tsrtor. BBS Omsn*.

P lt'FU M , W taW  Mb JUMN  
•MBA0MRtt'4pitRki. taae 
W an W •  f u f ^ a p iv  t t  8 
PI • RMS, t te a iP M

ttIM lI

1 Bk 4 LakwSwn. 80S Carny- Bkn 
JaaNa Stoala. Oim. LL IB Bk 4 
Lakavlaw. 211 HStoraal. 
TraaouMw ktoaSaaa, OMR, tt  7
B k i Lakautow, 101 Catan Jwsa 
ReSrtyaat. OMR. LI. 1 Bk 7 
Lnktutos. 110 AlyitSk. FmiUi B
RaywL OISR, tt t  m  7 IskwSwn, 
108 AtyaSto. T B NMSb OMIV U  
12 Bk 7 Lkkwriaw. 1S10 W BiM. 
laton FlwiiiiUA OMR, U  74 m  
a Lakavlaw, 101 AlyarNa, 
lOMOarSk. EWwi L MywnOMR,
US 1-a a HOT u  s Bk a u w m  
2307 W Hwy as. May (MB CBno 
Haary. 0 1^  U  B BK B 
LaeMMrl.aBr7 Wasaan. Mary 
Mi Bait, w itr w ia r u . s m  4 
LaMUnrt. 8100 Wasaw. Fraak M 
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Win meist CUcf 
Accoament. Salary opto 
$1421 phm beaefItB. 
West Texm C m e n  for 

MHMR
301 BMweil L aa , Suite 

28-A
‘ Big Spring. TX 79720 

913-263-9731

M o b ile  H om e a a d  tTV.. 
P ark  w M rIiv in g  q u a rta n . 
P hone  2 6 4 - 9 ^ .

l-UBeihDom
263-1781

Commercial water 
softener. Complete 
satellite syatem. Must 
sell. Beat offor. Phone 
2 6 4 -9 3 4 9 .

**BEAUT1FU1̂
GARDEN

C Q U R T Y A R P
-Sw inuaiag Pool 
•PrivBiB Pilioe 

•C aeportt i 
• Applianoes •  Most 

UcUidctPMd* Senior 
OipBaa DiMBunt .*00

■tS!
U afum iibed 

PA R K H ILL  
T ER R A C E  

APA R M EN TS  
800 3R Matey Drive

263-555S 
In______

263-5000
e l

26 Acres pasture laatT n 
r a i a t t t e s  s o u t h .  
E lec tr ic i ty .  water 
gnaraateed. $23,000.00. 
263-4047 or 263-6844.

Heavy Duty Utility 
T ille r  - Tandem Atle 
16ft. 33001b. axles. 
$830. 263-0604.

i bd MoUle Home $345. 
ft Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults. 
$4.33, , j . No 
267-2070. ’ • •

iobmbon 4 w dr. wMte 
bucket seats, maaiag 
boarda. towing pdk, 
49 .977k . P o l la rd
Chevrfdet 267-7421.
*9$ damaio. Polo Green 
Metallic, T-Tope. Bom, 
low miles. 267-7910.

W a^days f t  Waakanda 
Avalinbla. Plaxibla 

Na SpacM 
OatPirii 

for lialplag Others. 
P l e a s e  p i c k u p  
epFBcatfamP at 409 W. 
3ft. Odasaa. TX 79761 
• r  call 380-3333. 
PotWona aee availhUe 
la Big Spring ft Stanton.

i m  i o ^  T » n a :
Naods work. $730. 
PfoOM ca ir267-3434.

— niilB BAT l----
OPINING

2 BN’S Ckafga Positions 
7pm to 7am

Beflectiona Unit at 
Scenic Monamta Medical 
Center 133 bed ICAHO 
Accredited Acute Care 
Facility. Competitive 
Salary, compreheasive 
benefits pkg. 401(K) 
Retirement. Submit 
r e s u m e :  A t t n :
D. Whatley, Reflections 
Director, 1601 W. 11th 
Flaoe. Big Spring. TX 
79720. FAX (915) 
263-6434.
KRftBNT: 2AnxI lAnh
hoaea. Fenced back yard. 
1 3 1 3  S u a e c t .  
$27SAnoa.. $10(Vdep. 
AI20 will have for rent 
4/bed 2/bath in a few 
d a y i .  $3S0/m on
SKW/dep. 263-4884

ORBT5WWEIP9JTKev
Tahoe. 2 wdr, tan/tan 
in te r io r .  loaded , 
22 ,000k . Po lla rd  
Chevrolet 267-7421.

JUST ARRIVeDn 1994
CMC Crew CBb. I owner, 
2 wdr. 68.602k. PoUard 
Chevrolet 267-7421.
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I am N i Bm  taS

I Omni kM

wa.1
OMsb iiM ik itMMRr aiM eOBam-laoSpni
t44BJMM2aaaoi taar

H o r o s c o p e

O lBWmilMft jM llilBhup 
8ia phofla and wir 4R9air 
9noH ptofogftiMlB cm

dwalop m  nd

nndcnL Our raaoh
VBIlifl
you!
lum on your
lNm2828̂ l̂ tt. I- —. __
whm your 8m ii a il. you 
pra8L
Curra iit Our columns 
changodMy. latacin giha 
moal ounani ailaa imor-

Ihm ly. You cm  chooaa 
woiir achadula and aal

 ̂ cm  Imlp you 
dtripn M ttiAMrtWngpiin 
llin l fiiaa li your naadB. 
BHmllvn. Paopla him to 
the dsMBad ada avaiy 
day to ind Ni Mnda of 
hems. The next ad they 
saa could be youra.

In moat

the nenfday. You cm  be
gin moaMng maulla at
onoal

Our pagaa 
proelda up-to-dala kabr- 
nwfon on Impoftam arauB 
of the economy - JobB, 
ftouahtg, services, auto- 
motiva and merchandsa 
maikalB. Captors thia al- 
tantKmaudwnoa with your 
next ad.
WsN laoaivad. Your ad 
w i be (Mivamd to raad-

fiadadBbacauae 
oonvaniant 
Araa’a
Buyamand

the/raa 
iantwiwtoanop. 
8hopp*HI 
andSBlamrsiyon

___ Super CtaMMaffs
for m  afisetive way to 
reach buyara ragulaiiyl

CoHTodnyl
263-7331

Get Results 
Tomorrowl

Paopia just like you 
mad The Big Spring 
Herald Clasaifinds. 
Can us today and 
place your ad.

Iks 86*1 Ciiwbl

Tlwl
ki Mm kMiimat. SOB Mk Bl., 
SNAkiB 0%, Tmmb on Jl% 11. IX IX tx tsar ftoM ukOB Ajs. n nooRJxBmM kMM* k* MoreNS M«Aviy 211k. IMT « 2M P.M. BMNa H* OM ka NMHwa Nc Sw

MAoirToxmMOI to PO Bob AX BtofNie Ckir. Toms TBiei eeMmwk* w NNratouMraxiaBr. lAAB toM 2X a j*  X laar

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDSI

BUmCLAMmnED^twn: 
CONVENIENT. JimI pick up th« phono 
Bnd our txporitneod prof«Mh>n«lt can 
|het9 you dwalop an ad tw l aelB. 
lEeoiioiiileaL Our raaoh and raadaral 

laura that youl laoafoa a good rilum on 
your adpaitWng bwactmanl. Ramainbar,

Mirant. Our oolumna changa daily

'. You can chooaa your achadula

Our aalai
you daaign an atfoaiMilng plan 

naada
Paopia turn to tha 

nyaiy day to find a l Mnda cl itoma. 
■d tiny aaacould ba youra 
ita. In moat oaaaa. your 
tha naxt day. You can bagln 

liB l onoal
Our pngia pravMt u p ^  

ItoMMdton on iRBOitonl anna 
|obai hsuilnei aamlDBBi 

moUvn in d  mnrohnndlaa niBrlinla

thay*ru b oonyanianl wny tol

pplng BBBiBf* BWfSIW BIK
• mb Illy on HMSid S i m  OhiiMadri 
an iSicdua tiny to findh huyoiB 1191-

H A P tT
SUNDAT.J

ToaSWiL
ad thU  yaar. hy choice or 
naccBitty. Learn ta  foil with 
caeh rhanfi. You aan look at 
dw blf Ptotura. Bccanm of your 
•trong MUM of direction, you 
make exedUant choioee. Tkiut 
youraelf. A fkiandchlp makes a 
big dilfoBincc to yon. and oould 
develop Into a kit more. If you 
■re single, yon will finally have 
the type of relationahip you 
want. If attadMd. you will also 
find that you are on the right 
track, experie^ing die quality 
connection* you have long 
desired. Take time to explore 
and understand your partner 
on a more qiiritiud level. TAU
RUS is alwaya a true flriend.

The Start Show the Kind of 
Day YouH Hava: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poeitive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Someone wants something 

fkom you that you don't want to 
give. A child might throw a 
tantrum or plans might change. 
It isn’t comfortable to hold m  
line where it ia, but it wmrka 
out. Intuition ia right about 
money. Tonight: Order in.*** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Bvents stress you out. 

Someone whom you put on a 
pedestal behaves uneqwctedly. 
You are giving a lot, and feel 
that ano^er is taking you fw 
granted. Join friends for a frm 
celebration. Talk with a part
ner about your goals. Tonight: 
Have a good time.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You can growl all you want; 

the pressure remains relent
less. Be realistic about what 
you take on; foctor in your lim
its. You mean well but become 
overwhelmed. Change plans, 
and take care of yourself first! 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your flexibility helps you 

cruise over a bump or two. A 
partner Is out of sorts, but you 
don't have to make his prob
lems yours. If you change your 
focus, you can change your 
reality. Emphasize friendship 
and social fUn. Tonight: Have a 
ball!****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take the lead, and bis willing 
take a risk. Don’t stand idle 

bacfk bumer.^TIle unex- 
ocenrs with a partner; 

be flexible about a change in 
plans. Communicate your love 
in a way that othare can hear 
it. Instincts are right on. 
Tonight: You are a force to 
briiold.****

VDtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
The unexpected easily occurs; 

you’ll need to adapt. You cui 
see what is going on with 
another. Take the initiative. Go 
to the movies, or plan an out
ing. A change of pace helps you

rdax. Yon eufoy bMUbb ta| 
er with a friaod. T o n l^ t 
■omethlng diffoniit****

UREA (Sept 230et 81)
You like being wifli another.: 

In fact, you think in terms of 
’•we” and not *T.” A ehUd or^. 
flirtation unnerves yon. A part-I ’ 
ner supports you in a  career; 
mattMT. Overindulganoa marks 
a get-togathar and a partner-- 
■hip. Tonight: It’s tim e for 
more bonding.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 81) 
Bizarre occurrences throw 

you off. You need to regroup, - 
and you have no iwablMn And-; 
ing things to occupy youreelf.
A family member i t  bent on 
rebellion; you have little effoct 
Doing other things centers you.; 
Having a good time seems nat
ural. Tonight: The more, the- 
merrier.****

SACHTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.* 
11)

Unexpected news has you in, 
an uproar for a short while.' 
Pace yourself, and keep emo
tions even. A nurturing attl-* 
tude opens up a partner, who! 
reveals poignant information.' 
Closeness is enhanced by your' 
reception. Tonight: Mellow! 
out***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Your naughty side emerges 
with a loved one. You throw •! 
cautkm to the wind, and spend !; 
more than usual. Jo in in g ! 
friends for good times seems 
the way to go. You drop your 
normal countenance. Tonight; 
The party continues.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You add a streak of excite

ment to your lift as well as qth- 
ers’. You have other matters 
pending at home. Get into a  ̂
INToJect that holds your interest' 
Also consider reorganizing and 
eliminating red tape. Tonight:, 
Easy does it.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-MarCh 20)
Talk to another, and share 

what is on your mind. You are 
likely to have a sudden impulse' 
or ineight as the result of a 
talk. Feedback adds to the 
moment, and you feel cared 
about. Show another Just how. 
much you can reciprocate. , 
Love grows. Tonight: Make din
ner for two!*****

BORN TODAY 
Author John Bradshaw (1933), 

Red Cross president Elizabeth 
Dole (1936), actress Ruth 
Warrick (1915)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000. 99 cents per minute. Also- 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callera must be IS or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

I
OJ997 by King 

SyndlcaU Inc.
F eatures

Time is  no protection against 
sexuaiiy transm itted disease

DEAR ABBY: I have been a meaning I will have to g
sexually active male since 
puberty, but I never took pro
tection seriously. Then, two 
years ago, I learned that an 
older friend of mine had been 
diagnosed with HIV. His wife 
had it before they met. They 
are an average fomily, with the 
house, the kids, the dog, and 
church every Sunday. Just 
plain good people — with HIV.

That made me ait down and 
think hard. No mmre running 

around for 
me! rm  in
my early 
20b — too 
young to 
die.

I found 
e girl- 
f r i e n d  
who wee
not sexu-

AUOBl * ^___ a c t i v e .
VRn giis told

me she 
had been 

inttmeto wMh only one person, 
end only one time. We dated 
■teedUy fo ra  year BBi a half 
bafore we eBfaged In Inter* 
ooime. It laitod oolr ahoot 8D 
■eoande beffie eha aaUL *W e 
iMi’t r l ^  «.we NtoaMtetoiw- 
rledT’n iM  i ln  pBl her dedne 
beckon.

rinocioed 
ih  to r MRia, then two 
Ihdib turaa. I went to 

the clinic for medical treat- 
mont, and wee toetod for HIV

treatmaBt fbr im llal warts. It 
wag a vary pidnfhl p 
where acid wee qpplM to the 
aftoetodMffifo Over tha ooMna 
of a weak tia  bmmpa toll off. 
leavlag oRiiî  hiiSilMB tffiBA 

iw ailiigw todW totoirea  
tIeolKbm. I t»  a vfi«aa

meaning I will have to get 
treatments and watch for out- 
hraaks until my dying day. For 
a woman, it is worse. It hides, 
unexpoead, with no symptoms. 
If left untreated it can cause 
cancer, leading to a hysterecto^! 
my — or worse yet —death!

I thonght jnst knowing your 
nartner was safe was enough. I- 
thouifot a yaar and a half wat 
long enough. I was wrong. For 
30 eaoonde of unprotected sex, I 
now have the that k e ^ !  
on giving.

y ^ a t  can you do to protect 
jroureelf in tito '90s? Demand to! 
see STD r t iu l ts  or bring 75; 
cents’ worth of latex (condom); 
into the relationehlp. It can he- 
a m atter of life or death. —! 
KEEPING MY PANTS ON IN; 
FLORIDA

DEAR KIBPINO: You have 
learned a aoberlng lesson.: 
Thank you for qwakmg out.

Mora flian 12 million cases of 
sexually tranamittad diseaea! 
are reported in tha United. 
Statae each yaar. Wa now lead 
an tha other develoiwd nations: 
in  the rata that dlaaaaae are: 
M ia d  togitigh eaxnal ooiriact.; 
IM  eoat to taxpayers for enr- 
Bhle STDi is an estlmeted lid  
hiUlanmBinelly!
. Aaemtong to e recent report 
hy toe Im titute of Medicine a£ 
the National Academy of 
Seienoee la  Weehlngton. D.C.j 
Am puUle eeetor vends only 8i 
tqjprevent end fight enrahld 
STDs for every 843 spent on 
troatmoQt end other cogtSt 
Bdueetion ie essential. STD 
prevantion can be effectlvd 
only If poople ere wllUng tq 
chenge their sexual bahavto^ V- i d e l a ^

[aapamC

co pyrSk
•ALPI

I
OHT 18BT IMIVRr ;
m i D i c A n  *

* V
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COKE 

DIET COKE 
SPRITE

3
UTERSIZE

G ET ‘EM  W H ILE TH EY ’RE HOT!

FROZEN 
PORK SPARERIBS

Sold in  
Cry-O-Pak 

Jum bo Pack *1.48 SAVE NOW!

Per Lb.

SU N B E A M  G A S G R IL L

• Elevated Cooking Rack 
•742 sq. in. Cooking Surface 
•Convenient Side Trays 
•Dual Control Burner 
•20-16 Ready-To-Fill Tank 
•Easy To Clean 
•No. GS 457717

EVERY DAY
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64 OZ

POWER ADE 

2  for ^3

G R EA T VALUE

14 OZ

LASKO 16 INCH
OSCILLATING
•3 Speed
•Energy Efficient
•Whisper Quiet

|$i 096
JL BVIIBVBRYDAY

COLEMAN

48 QT 
COOLER
Choose from red or blue

$1 088
^ ^  IVBRYDAY

P R IC IC S  G O O D  
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